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Summary 

SUMMARY 
.Plyometrics is a specialized, high-intensity training technique for the improvement of power and 

performances among athletes primarily participating in dynamic, explosive type of team sports 

such as rugby league and soccer. In spite of the power requirements of rugby union, no studies to 

date have attempted to determine the possible benefits of a combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program on the anthropometric, physical and motor performance components 

of rugby union players. Seen against this background, the objectives of this study were firstly, to 

determine the effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric taining 

program on selected physical and motor performance components of university-level rugby 

players compared to the effects of a rugby conditioning training program alone, and secondly, to 

determine the comparative effects of these programs on the anthropometric components of 

university-level rugby players. 

Thirty-five (18,94 ± 0,40 years) u/19 rugby players of the North-West University participated in 

the study. Subjects performed a battery of five physical and motor performance tests, and 

twenty-six direct and indirect anthropometric measurements were taken prior to and following a 

four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program (experimental group) 

and a non-plyometric training program (control group). Firstly, the descriptive statistics of each 

test variable were calculated. Next, dependent /-tests were performed to reveal the significant 

changes between pre and post-test results, after which the independent /-test values were 

calculated to determine the significance of pre and post-test changes between the control and 

experimental group. The level of significance was set at p < 0,05. Lastly, the effect size (ES) 

values were calculated for all of the pre and post-test results that obtained statistically significant 

results. 

With regard to the physical and motor performance components, the dependent /-test results 

revealed that the control group's upper body explosive power decreased significantly from pre to 

post-testing. The experimental group showed significant increases in speed over 20 m and 

agility, as well as in the power and work increments of the Wingate Anaerobic Test (WAnT). In 

spite of these results the independent /-test revealed that speed over 20 m, average power output 
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Summary 

at 20 s and relative work of the WAnT as well as agility were the only components of the 

experimental group that improved significantly more compared to the control group. Only small 

values were obtained when the effect sizes were calculated for each of the significant variables. 

The anthropometric results indicated that the control group's skeletal mass and femur breadth 

increased significantly from pre to post-testing. The wrist breadth of the experimental group also 

increased significantly during the training period. The significant increase in body stature 

observed among both groups of players was most likely due to body growth and not due to the 

training program. No statistically or practically significant differences were, however, observed 

between the anthropometric measurement changes of the two groups of players. 

Hence the conclusion drawn from the above-mentioned results is that a four-week combined 

rugby conditioning and plyometric training program leads to significantly bigger changes in 

certain physical and motor performance components of university-level rugby players than a 

non-plyometric rugby conditioning program alone. However, the combined rugby conditioning 

and plyometric training program had no significant effect on the anthropometric measurements 

of players compared to a non-plyometric rugby conditioning training program. 
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Opsomming 

OPSOMMING 
Pliometrie is 'n gespesialiseerde, hoe-intensiteit oefeningstegniek wat toegepas wor̂ d ter 

verbetering van eksplosiewe krag en prestasies van sportlni wat hoofsaaklik aan dinamiese, 

eksplosiewe, kraggeorienteerde spansportsoorte, bv. rugby-liga en sokker, deelneem. Ten spyte 

van die eksplosiewekrag-vereistes van rugby-unie rugbyspelers net geen studie tot hede 

ondersoek ingestel na die moontlike voordele van 'n gekombineerde rugbykondisionerings- en 

pliometrie-oefeningsprogram op die antropometriese, fisieke en motoriese veranderlikes van 

rugby-nnie rugbyspelers nie. Gesien teen hierdie agtergrond was die doelwitte van die studie ten 

eerste om die effek van 3n vier weke lange gekombineerde rugby- en 

pliometriekondisioneringsoefeningsprogram op die fisieke en motoriese komponente van 

rugbyspelers op nniversiteitsvlak te vergelyk met die effek van 'n 

rugbykondisioneringsoefeningsprogram, en tweedens, om die vergelykende effek van hierdie 

programme op die antropometriese komponente van rugbyspelers op nniversiteitsvlak vas te stel. 

Vyf en dertig (18,94 ± 0,40 jare) o/19 rugbyspelers van die Noordwes-Universiteit het aan die 

studie deelgeneem. Die proefpersone het 'n toetsbattery van 5 fisieke en motoriese toetse voltooi 

en ses en twintig direkte en indirekte antropometriese metings is geneem voor en na 'n vier weke 

lange gekombineerde rugby-pliometriekondisioneringsprogram (eksperimentele groep) en 'n nie-

pliometrieoefeningsprogram (kontrolegroep). Eerstens is die beskrywende statistiek van elke 

toetsveranderlike bereken. Vervolgens is afhanklike f-toetse uitgevoer om die betekenisvolle 

veranderinge tussen pre- en posttoetsresultate vas te stel, waarna die onafnanklike Moetswaardes 

bereken is om die betekenisvolheid van pre- en posttoetsveranderinge tussen die kontrole- en 

eksperimentele groepe vas te stel. Die vlak van betekenisvolheid is vasgestel op p < 0 , 0 5 . 

Laastens is die effekgroottes bereken vir al die pre- en posttoetsresultate wat statisties 

betekenisvolle resultate opgelewer het. 

Met betrekking tot die fisieke en motoriese komponente het die afhanklike Moetsresultate getoon 

dat die kontrolegroep se bolyf-eksplosiewe krag betekenisvol afgeneem het van pre- na 

posttoetsing. Die eksperimentele groep het betekenisvolle verhogings in spoed oor 20 m en 

ratsheid, asook in die eksplosiewekrag- en werksintervalle van die Wingate Anaerobiese Toets 
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(WAnT) getoon. Ten spyte van hierdie resultate het die onafhanklike Moets daarop gedui dat 

spoed oor 20 m, gemiddelde eksplosiewe kraguitset by 20 s en relatiewe werksuitset van die 

WAnT asook ratsheid die enigste komponente van die eksperimentele groep was wat 

betekenisvol meer verbeter het in vergeleke met die kontrolegroep. Slegs klein waardes is verkry 

met berekening van die effekgroottes vir elk van die betekenisvoile veranderlikes. 

Die antropometriese resultate het aangetoon dat die kontrolegroep se skeletale massa- en 

fermrrdeirrsnee betekenisvol vergroot het van pre- naposttoetsing. Die gewrigsdeursnee van die 

eksperimentele groep het ook betekenisvol tydens die oefeningsperiode toegeneem. Die 

betekenisvolle toename in liggaamslengte wat by beide groepe spelers toegeneem het, was 

moontlik toe te skryf aan liggaamsgroei en nie aan die oefeningsprogram nie. Geen statisties of 

prakties betekenisvolle verskille het voorgekom met betrekking tot die antropometriese 

veranderinge in metings tussen die twee groepe spelers nie. 

Die gevolgtrekking waartoe geraak word na aanleiding van bogenoemde resultate is dat 'n vier 

weke lange gekombineerde rugby-pliometriekondisioneringsprogram tot betekenisvolle groter 

veranderinge in sommige fisieke en motoriese komponente rugbyspelers op universiteitsvlak lei 

vergeleke met 'n nie-pliometrierugbykondisioneringsprogram. Daarteenoor het die 

gekombineerde rugby-pliometriekondisioneringsoefeningsprograrn vergeleke met die nie-

pliometrierugbykondisioneringsprogram 'n nie-betekenisvolle effek gehad op die 

antropometriese metings van die spelers. 
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Chapter 1: 
(ProStem statement andpurposes of the study 

\ PROBLEM STATEMENT AND 
PURPOSES OF THE. STUDY 

1. PROBLEM STATEMENT 

2. OBJECTIVES 

3. HYPOTHESIS 

4. STRUCTURE OF THE DISSERTATION 

5. REFERENCES 

1. PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Plyometric training is becoming a staple in the training regimens of all levels of athletes and 

coaches (Kutz, 2003:10). Twenty years ago plyometric training was something mysterious that 

only a few daring athletes and unconventional coaches applied (Kutz, 2003:10). ha recent years, 

plyometric training has evolved into a widely accepted and exceptionally effective tool to 

improve power and agility (Kutz, 2003:10). The number of studies done in the field, of 

plyometrics has increased nearly four-fold in the past 5 years. This increase in research outputs 

pertaining to plyometric training shows that it is an important field of research and an area that 

warrants further research, ha view of this, a definition and description of plyometric training, as 

well as the results of several studies pertaining to the benefits of plyometric training and 

combined plyometric training programs will be highlighted in the subsequent section. 
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Plyometrics is defined as being rapid powerful movements preceded by preloading 

countermovements that create stretch-shortening cycles which cause an increase in muscle power 

(Kisner, 1996:2). Additionally, authors (Kraemer, 2003:1; Kutz, 2003:10; Potach & Chu, 

2008:414) have also described plyometrics as activities that enable a muscle to reach maximal 

force in the shortest possible time. Plyometrics is primarily described as "jump training'' 

(Keteyian, 2004) or a specialised, high-intensity training technique that is used to develop power 

(Quinn, 2001). The afore-mentioned descriptions, together with several research findings, show 

that plyometric training can be used to improve the power and performances of athletes that 

primarily participate in dynamic, explosive sports codes (Stemm & Jacobson, 2007:568; Primmer 

& Sleivert, 2000:297; Chu, 1998:1) such as football, basketball, baseball, volleyball and various 

track and field events (Potach & Chu, 2008:414; Luebbers et al, 2003:704; Hoffman, 2002:144; 

Primmer & Sleivert, 2000:295; Chu, 1998:2). 

ha recent times the majority of plyometric-related research has rather focused on the positive 

benefits of combined plyometric programs than on plyometric training programs alone. 

Researchers have, for example, investigated combined programs where plyometrics was used 

along with other modalities such as resistance, electromyo stimulation, flexibility and sport 

specific training (Salonikidis & Zafeiridis, 2008:188; Herrero et al, 2006:536; Rahirni & 

Bephur, 2005:85; Boerio et al, 2003:10). In this regard several researchers demonstrated that 

combined plyometric and sport specific conditioning programs were significantly more 

beneficial for the improvement of single side-step reaction time, sport specific jumping ability as 

measured by reduction in foot contact time, speed and explosive power output among tennis 

players and tumbling athletes (Salonikidis & Zafeiridis, 2008:188; Boerio et al., 2003:10). 

Similarly, combined plyometric and resistance training programs were significantly more 

effective in increasing 1RM upper and lower body strength (Mangine et al, 2008:136; Harris et 

al, 2000:18), vertical jumping height, jumping mechanical power, flight time and 50-yard sprint 

time (Mangine et al, 2008:136; Rahimi & Bephur, 2005:85; Fatouros et al, 2000:473) than 

resistance andjnyometrictraining pro grams alone among male subjects. Furthermore, Swanik et 

al. (2002:585) noted that significant neuromuscular benefits, namely improved kinesthesia, time 

to peak torque, amortization time and torque decrement of the shoulder muscles can be attained 

by participation in a combined plyometric, resistance, sport specific and functional training 

program. No studies could be found in which the possible benefits of a combined plyometric 

program on anthropometric measurements had been investigated. 
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The important findings of the above-mentioned studies seem to indicate that a sport such as 

rugby would also benefit from a combined plyometric training program. Rugby is a game of 

power due to the fact that power is required in the execution of tackles, explosive acceleration, 

scrummaging and forceful play during rucking and mauling (Duthie et al, 2003:980). In terms of 

playing position, power is required by the forward players to win the ball in the line outs and to 

retain the ball in rucks and mauls (Kelton, 1999:2). The back line players must be able to 

accelerate over short distances and to make and break tackles (Kelton, 1999:2). In spite of 

considerable variation in the fitness demands of each playing position, it is clear that all rugby 

players need a degree of speed, strength and power (Jenkins & Reaburn, 2000:327; Siff, 1986:3). 

This contention is confirmed by Webb and Lander (1984:44) who hold the opinion that in 

general, rugby requires speed, flexibility, endurance (muscular and cardiovascular), agility and 

strength. Given that plyometric training may significantly improve speed, endurance, strength 

and power, applying this type of training method among rugby players can be recommended. 

Not withstanding the widespread acceptance and use of plyometric training in the conditioning 

of athletes, the purported benefits plyometric training have on sport performance have come into 

question in several research publications (Swanik et al, 2002:585; Lathrop et al, 2001:17; 

Heiderscheit et al, 1996:132). In this regard Heiderscheit et al. (1996:132), for example, showed 

that plyometric training does not have any significant positive effect on isokinetic 

concentric/eccentric shoulder internal rotator power, kinesthetic test values or functional 

parameters of a throwing test Moreover, a more recent study of Swanik et al. (2002:585) 

supports the rationale that plyometric training may not be the most effective training method to 

enhance torque development, particularly in highly trained athletes. Furthermore, Lathrop et al. 

(2001:17) found that a combined running-plyometric program does not cause significantly better 

improvements in running economy, VCVmax, support time, braking time and braking change in 

velocity as well as 3 200 m running time compared to a running program only. Other combined 

plyometric programs also did not yield significantly better results for the combined plyometric 

program group when compared_with the weight training group (Ronnestad et al.,2008:775; 

Moore etal, 2005:796; Rahimi & Bephur, 2005:86). 

Considering the paucity of data examining the benefits of plyometric training, the following 

research questions are posed: Firstly, what are the effects of a four-week combined rugby 

conditioning and plyometric training program on selected physical and motor performance 
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components of university-level rugby players compared to the effects of a rugby conditioning 

program alone? Secondly, what are the effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program compared to a rugby conditioning program alone, on the 

anthropometric components of university-level rugby players? Answers to these questions 

should provide coaches, sport scientists and other sport-related professionals with information 

regarding the effectiveness of combined plyometric training programs during a rugby season. 

2. OBJECTIVES 

The objectives of this study are: 

• To determine the effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric 

training program on selected physical and motor performance components of university-

level rugby players compared to the effects of a rugby conditioning program alone; and 

• To determine the effect of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric 

training program compared to a rugby conditioning program alone, on the anthropometric 

measurements of university-level rugby players. 

3. HYPOTHESES 

The study is based on the following hypotheses: 

• A four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program will lead to 

significantly better changes in selected speed, agility and anaerobic power output values 

among university-level rugby players than a rugby conditioning program alone. 

• A four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program would have 

a significantly bigger effect on the body size, lean body, muscle, fat and skeletal mass 

and somatotype of subjects, compared to a rugby conditioning program alone. 

4. STRUCTURE OE THE DISSERTATION 

The dissertation is submitted in article format as approved by the Senate of the North-West 

University and is structured as follows: 
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Chapter 1: Problem statement, objectives and hypotheses of the study. A bibliography is 

provided at the end of the chapter in accordance with the guidelines of the North-

West University. 

Chapter 2: Literature overview: The effects of combined sport specific and plyometric training 

on a variety of physical and motor ability components. A bibliography is 

provided at the end of the chapter in accordance with the guidelines of the North-

West University. 

Chapter 3: Article 1 — Changes in selected physical and motor performance components of 

university-level rugby players after a four-week combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program. The article will be presented for possible publication in 

the Journal of Strength and Conditioning Research. A bibliography is presented at the 

end of the chapter in accordance with the guidelines of the journal. Although not 

according to the guidelines of the journal, tables will be included within the text so as 

to make the article easier to read and understand. 

Chapter 4: Article 2 - The effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric 

training program on the anthropometric components of university-level rugby 

players. The article will be presented for possible publication in the Journal of 

Strength and Conditioning Research. A bibliography is presented at the end of the 

chapter in accordance with the guidelines of the journal. Although not given as 

guidelines of the journal, tables will be included within the text so as to make the 

article easier to read and understand. 

Chapter 5: Summary, conclusions and recommendations. 

Appendix: The demographic, general information questionnaires, informed consent forms, 

physical and motor ability data collection forms as well as the instructions for authors 

and an example of a published article from the Journal of Strength and Conditioning 

Research are attached as addendums. 

5. REFERENCES 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Plyometrics is a high-intensity training technique which is a popular training tool among the 

sporting fraternity as a method to increase speed (Markovic et al, 2007:543), power (Radcliffe & 

Farentinos, 1999:1) and agility (Miller et al, 2006:462) of athletes from various types of sports such 

as football, basketball, baseball, volleyball and various track and field events (Potach & Chu, 

2008:414; Luebbers et al, 2003:704; Rimmer & Sleivert, 2000:295; Chu, 1998:2). Plyometrics as it 

is known and used today received a great deal of attention in the early 1970s when athletes from the 

Eastern European countries outperformed other athletes in power dependant events (Stemm & 

Jacobson, 2007:568; Chu, 1998:1). An interest in their training methods led to the discovery of 

plyometrics, and coaches and athletes started implementing the training technique in their exercising 

programs (Chu, 1998:2). What used to be a very.mysterious framing method is now widely accepted 

as an effective tool to enhance athletes' performances (Kutz, 2003:10). 

The word plyometrics originated from two Greek words, "plio", meaning "more" and "metric", 

meaning "to measure" (Dintiman & Ward, 2003:97) or as Chu (1998:1) described it "measurable 

increase", and was first used in 1975 by an American track and field coach, Fred Wilt (Dintiman & 

Ward, 2003:97; Chu, 1998:1). A coach of the Soviet Union, Yuri Verkhoshansky was one of the 

first to use plyometrics as a fraining technique and since his first publication in 1966, research on 

plyometrics as a training technique has steadily increased over the years with articles that doubled in 

number during the late 1990s and 2000s. 

The majority of plyometric-related programs only focused on plyometric fraining programs but 

more recently, coaches and sport scientists shifted their attention to complex or compound fraining, 

which consists of a combination of plyometric and sport specific fraining programs (Dodd & Alvar, 

2007:1177; Ebben, 2002:42). The inclusion of plyometric fraining in athletes' existing fraining 

programs have been investigated on sports codes such as cycling, gymnastics, athletics, baseball and 

golf, to name but a few (Dodd & Alvar, 2007:1177; Fletcher & Hartwell, 2004:59; Boerio et al, 

2003:1; Bastiaans et al, 2001:79; Dean et ah, 1998:238). Not withstanding the widespread 

acceptance and use of plyometrics in athletes' fraining programs (Dodd & Alvar, 2007:1177, 

Fletcher & Hartwell, 2004:59; Fatouros et al, 2000:470), the purported benefits of this type of 

fraining have come into question in several research publications (Lathrop et 
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ah, 2001:17; Lyttle et ah, 1996:178;). It is in view of these contradictory research findings regarding 

the benefits of combined plyometric and sport specific training programs that this literature 

overview was undertaken. Hence the first aim of the study was to critically analyse the available 

literature of the past 10 years (1999-2008) with regard to the study subject, the nature of the 

combination program that was used as well as the findings with regard to the effects of these types 

of programs on a wide variety of physical and motor performance components and secondly, to 

provide guidelines for the use of combination plyometric programs as a performance-enhancing 

training technique. 

2. METHOD OF RESEARCH 

Computer searches were performed using the SportDiscus, Medline, Academic Research, Academic 

Search Premier and Masterfile databases. The MetaCrawler, Scirus and Google Scholar internet 

search engines were also used to trace the available literature. The searches were narrowed down to 

include only articles from the past 10 years (1999-2008) and those which made use of adult 

populations (X> 18 years) as test subjects. Furthermore, only articles that investigated the influence 

of combined plyometric training programs were used. Key words used in the searches included, but 

were not limited to, the following: plyometrics, plyometric training, explosive power, combined 

programs. 

In the subsequent section the physiological principles of plyometric training are discussed to provide 

the reader with the background information necessary to interpret the findings of the different 

research articles. 

3. PHYSIOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES OF PLYOMETRIC TRAINING 

The physiological principles underlying plyometric training are explained by means of three models 

which will be discussed briefly in the subsequent section. 

3.1 THE MECHANICAL MODEL 

In the mechanical model, potential elastic energy is stored due to rapid stretching of a muscle 

(Potach & Chu 2008:414). Dintiman and Ward (2003:98) dubbed this phase of a plyometric 

movement, the loading phase. The unloading phase takes place when the energy that was stored in 
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the muscle is immediately released in a reaction opposite to the loading phase (Dintiman & Ward, 

2003:98). In short, during the stretch, the musculotendinous unit lengthens, which allows the series 

elastic component (SEC) to store the elastic energy (Radcliffe & Farentinos, 1999:4; Chu, 1998:4). 

If this eccentric muscle action is immediately followed by a concentric contraction of the same 

muscle, the stored elastic energy will be released and in so doing, contribute to the total force 

production (Potach, 2004:426; Radcliffe & Farentinos, 1999:4). The stored elastic energy will, 

however, dissipate as heat if the eccentric action is not immediately followed by a concentric muscle 

contraction (Potach & Chu, 2008:414; Chu, 1998:4). 

3.3 THE NEUROPHYSIOLOGICAL MODEL 

The reflexive action of plyometric exercises is primarily caused by the sensory responses of the 

muscle spindles (Potach & Chu, 2008:415; Potach, 2004:426). The muscle spindles act as 

proprioceptors that are responsible for the activation of the stretch reflex in reaction to the rapid 

lengthening (eccentric phase) of the muscle. After activation of the stretch reflex a signal is sent to 

the muscle which leads to a fast muscle contraction (Potach & Chu, 2008:415; Radcliffe & 

Farentinos, 1999:4). The power of the concentric contraction will depend on the rate at which 

muscle stretching takes place during the eccentric loading phase (Dintiman & Ward, 2003:98). 

3.4 THE STRETCH-SHORTENING CYCLE 

The stretch-shortening cycle utilises the energy stored during the eccentric loading phase and the 

stimulation of the muscle spindles to facilitate maximum power production during the concentric 

phase of movement (Potach & Chu, 2008:415; Stemm & Jacobson, 2007:568; Potach, 2004:429). 

The stretch-shortening cycle involves three distinctive phases, namely: phase 1 — the 

eccentric/stretching or loading phase which involves the storage of elastic energy in the SEC; phase 

2 - the amortization phase which is the time period during which a delay occurs between the 

concentric and eccentric phases; phase 3 — the concentric phase during which the stored elastic 

energy and stimulation of the muscle spindles lead to a forceful contraction of the muscle (Potach & 

Chu, 2008:416; Potach, 2004:428; Radcliffe & Farentinos, 1999:4). Phase 2 of the stretch-shortening 

cycle is also the most important phase in determining the power output. A too long amortisation 

phase will lead to a loss in stored elastic energy. The main focus of athletes will therefore be to 
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shorten the amortisation phase so that maximal power production can be increased (Chu, 1998:4). 

It is in the light of the afore-mentioned background that the overview follows pertaining to research 

articles of the past 10 years that have focused on the effect of combined plyometric training 

programs. 

4. DISCUSSION 

The main focus of this review was to determine whether a plyometric program should be followed 

on its own, or incorporated in existing training programs. Furthermore, the researcher also wanted to 

investigate the effects of a plyometric training program alone, compared to the effects of a combined 

training program, which includes sport specific, heavy resistance, speed, functional or 

electromyostimulation conditioning exercises. Twenty-three articles (see Table 1) which 

investigated the effectiveness of plyometric training alone or in combination with other forms of 

training were identified. The results and conclusions of these articles will form the basis of the 

discussion presented in the section below. 

4.1 Combined resistance and plyometric versus a plyometric and/or resistance training 

program 

Five studies reported on the effects of a combined resistance and plyometric training program 

compared to a plyometric and/or resistance training program alone (Mangine et ah, 2008; Carter et 

ah, 2007; Rahimi & Bephur, 2005; Fatouros et ah, 2000; Harris et ah, 2000). In this regard maximal 

torso, and leg strength as measured by 1RM bench press (Mangine et ah, 2008:136), squats 

(Mangine et ah, 2008:136) and leg press (Fatouros et ah, 2000:474) respectively, as well as 

explosive leg power as measured by vertical jump height (Rahimi & Bephur, 2005:85; Fatouros et 

ah, 2000:474), jumping mechanical power, flight-time (Fatouros et ah, 2000:474) and average squat 

jump power (Mangiae et ah, 2008:136) all showed significantly greater improvements due to a 

combined resistance and plyometric training program compared to a resistance or plyometric 

training program alone. Similar improvements were also reported for the 50-yard sprint (Rahimi & 

Behpur, 2005:86) and the 10-yard shuttle run times (Harris et ah, 2000:18) as well as for baseball 

throwing velocity (Carter et ah, 2007:209) when the effects of combined programs were compared 

with those of non-combined programs. 
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Table 1: Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 
programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Mangine et al. (2008) 17 males To determine the effect of: 

The effects of 
combined ballistic and 
heavy resistance 
training on maximal 
lower- and upper-body 
strength in 
recreationally trained 
men 

20,7 ± > Heavy resistance training: a heavy resistance 
1,5 training phase 1: 3-4 sets of 6-8 reps at 80-85% of 1RM; 

phase 2: 4 sets of 4-6 reps at 85-90% of 1RM 

> Combination heavy resistance training and 
ballistic resistance training: a heavy resistance training 
phase 1: 3-4 sets of 6-8 reps at 80-85% of 1RM; phase 
2: 4 sets of 4-6 reps at 85-90% of 1RM; ballistic training 
phase 1: 4 sets of 5 reps at 50% of 1RM; phase 2: 5 sets 
of 3 reps at 60% of 1RM; ballistic training done earlier 
in the workout followed by resistance training; the 
ballistic training was completed before commencement 
of the resistance training 

on maximal upper and lower body strength as 
determined by means of the 1RM bench press and squat 
as well as maximal upper and lower body power as 
determined by means of ballistic push-ups and jump 
squats. 

8 weeks 

3 x per week (2 
upper/lower body 

split routines) 

Marques et al. (2008) 10 
females 

Changes in strength 
and power 25,3 ± 
performance in elite 1,3 
female professional 
volleyball players 
during the in-season: a 
case study 

To determine the effect of: 

> combination heavy resistance and plyometric 
training in addition to regular volleyball specific training 
during the in-season period: 3 sets of 3-6 reps at 50-80% 
of predetermined 4RM, with 2 min rest intervals 
between sets and exercises 

on countermovement jump height (CM]), overhead 
medicine ball throw distance, 4RM bench press and 
squat. 

12 weeks 

Resistance 
training: 2 x per 
week in-season 
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Table 1 (cont.): Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 

programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Ronnestad et al. 
(2008) 

Short-term effects of 
strength and 
plyometric training on 
sprint and jump 
performance in 
professional soccer 
players 

21 males To determine the effect of: 

2 1 - 2 6 > Experimental group 1: a combined regular soccer 
and heavy strength training program of half squats and 
hip flexions: 2 x per week 3 sets at 4-6RM, for the first 
2 weeks; weeks 3-5: 4 sets; for the final 2 weeks: 5 sets 

> Experimental group 2: a combined regular soccer 
training, heavy strength training and plyometric training 
program. Strength training: same as above; plyometric 
training: 2 x per week: double-arm single-leg forward 
jumps, single-arm alternate-leg forward bounces and 
double leg hurdle jumps: 2-4 sets of 5-10 foot contacts 
(reps); 1 min rest between sets 

> Control group: combined regular soccer training 
and core training program; core training: 2 x per week 

on 1RM half squats, countermovement, and squat jump 
height, horizontal distance achieved in a 4-bounce test, 
peak power attained during a loaded barbell squat jump, 
sprint acceleration and peak sprint velocity during a 
40 m sprint time test 

7 weeks 

Soccer training: 
6-8 x per week 
(90-120 min) 

Heavy resistance 
training: 2 x per 

week 

Combined 
plyometric and 

heavy resistance 
training: 2 x per 

week 

Core training: 2 x 
per week 

SaloniMdis and 64 malei 
Zafeiridis (2008) and 

The effects of 
plyometric, tennis- 21 ± 1,3 
drills, and combined 
training on reaction, 
lateral and linear 
speed, power, and 
strength in novice 
tennis players 

To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group 1: plyometric training: single-
leg hops (6 x 14m), single-leg hopping on stairs 
20-40 cm high (6 x 20 stairs), single-leg "kangaroo" 
jumps and knee lifting to the chest 

> Experimental group 2: tennis drill training at 
maximum speed (for full explanation of drills refer to 
article) 

> Experimental group 3: a combination of plyometric 
and tennis drill training; 2 exercises from the plyometric 
program and 2 tennis drills 

> ' Control group: no training 

on reaction time, 4m lateral linear sprints, 12 m linear 
sprints with and without turn, reactivity ball, drop jump 
(power) and maximal strength on the "slow" side of the 
player. "Slow" side determined by means of the time it 
took to complete 4,115 m side steps. 

9 weeks 
Experimental 

groups: 3 xper 
week for all 
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Table 1 (cont.): Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 

programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Carter et al. (2007) 

Effects of high volume 
upper extremity 
plyometric training on 
throwing velocity and 
functional strength 
ratios of the shoulder 
rotators in collegiate 
baseball players 

24 males To determine the effect of: 

19,7 ± Experimental group: a combination of plyometric 
1,3 ((3 sets of 10-20 reps of 6 upper body exercises; 2 x per 

week) (weeks 1-2: 3 sets of 10 reps; weeks 3-5: 3 sets of 
15 reps; weeks 6-8: 3 sets of 20 reps)), strength and 
conditioning exercises 3 x per week 

> Control group: a regular strength and conditioning 
training program as well as rotator cuff strengtherhng 
exercises done 3 x per week 

on functional eccentric external rotation-to-concentric 
internal rotation strength ratio and throwing velocity. 

8 weeks 

Dodd and Alvar 
(2007) 
Analysis of acute 
explosive power 
training modalities to 
improve lower-body 
power in baseball 
players 

45 males To determine the effect of: 

18 - 23 > baseball specific training 3 x per week, 45 min per 
session in addition to: 

> Group 1: a complex training program consisting of 2 
sets of 6 reps of 3 heavy resistance training exercises 
and 3 plyometric exercises 

> Group 2: heavy resistance training (squats, lunges, 
split squats), 4 sets of 6 reps at 80-100% of 1RM 

> Group 3: high velocity training (box jumps, depth 
jumps, split squat jumps), 4 sets of 6 reps at 0-30% of 
1RM 

on 20, 40, and 60-yd sprinting, vertical jump, standing 
broad jump and T-agility performance. 

15 weeks 

Baseball specific 
conditioning: 3 x 

per week 

Complex 
training, heavy 

resistance 
training, high 

velocity training: 
2 x per week 

Mikkola et al. (2007) 19 males To determine the effects of: 

Concurrent endurance 
and explosive type 
strength training 
increases activation 
and fast force 
production of leg 
extensor muscles in 
endurance athletes 

19-28 > Experimental group: a regular program of 
endurance training (same as control group) with 27% of 
training replaced with explosive strength training and 
strength and speed exercises, 3 x per week consisting of 
2-3 sets of 6-12 reps of each exercise 

> Control group: a regular program of endurance 
training (roller skiing, running and nordic walking) 

on isometric strength, sport specific force velocity, 
endurance performance and maximal oxygen uptake 
(VOz max). 

8 weeks 

Endurance 
training: ± 1 1 

hours per week 

Explosive 
training: 3 x per 

week 
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Table 1 (cont.): Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 

programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Herrero et al. (2006) 

Electromyostimulation 
and plyometric 
training effects on 
jumping and sprint 
time 

40 males To determine the effects of: 

1 9 - 2 2 > Electromyostimulation (EMS) group: 
electromyostimulation training of the knee extensor 
muscles by placing 2 electrodes on the thigh 

> Plyometric training group: horizontal and drop 
jumps (weeks 1 and 2: more horizontal jumps than drop 
jumps with 90 jumps per session; weeks 3 and 4: more 
drop jumps than horizontal jumps with 105 jumps per 
session) 

> Combined EMS and plyometric training group: a 
combination of above-mentioned programs: 
2 consecutive days of EMS training followed by one rest 
day and then 2 consecutive days of plyometric training 

> Control group: no training 

on 20m sprint time, squat and countermovement jump 
height, maximal voluntary bilateral isometric leg 
strength and cross sectional area of the thigh. 

4 weeks 

EMS: 4 xper 
week 

Plyometric 
training: 2 xper 

week 

Combination 
traimng: EMS 2 x 

per week, 
plyometrics 2 x 

per week 

Moore et al. (2005) 

Comparison of two 
twelve weeks of off
season combined 
training programs on 
entry level collegiate 
soccer players' 
performance 

10 
females 

and 5 
males 

20,2 ± 
0,2 

To determine the effects of: 

> Olympic style lifting: regular off-season 
cardiovascular soccer training and traditional resistance 
training: 3 sets of 6 reps combined with Olympic style 
lifts: 3 sets of 6 reps of hang clean and Romanian 
deadlifts 

> Plyometric training: regular off-season 
cardiovascular soccer training and traditional resistance 
training: 3 sets of 6 reps combined with various 
plyometric drills eg. bounds, tuck jump, box jumps, 1-3 
sets of 15-30 reps 

on vertical jump height, 4RM squat and 25 m sprint 
time and foot speed over 3 testing opportunities during 
the 12 week period ... . .. . 

12 weeks 

Olympic lifts and 
plyometric drills: 

3 xper week 
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Table 1 (cont.): Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 
programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Pat on and Hopkins 
(2005) 

18 males 

18-38 
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Combining explosive 
and high-resistance 
training improves 
performance in 
competitive cyclists 

To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group: replacing a part of the cyclists 
existing training and competition training with 
12 sessions of 3 sets of 20 reps explosive single-leg 
jumps, alternated with 3 sets of 5 high-resistance cycling 
sprints of 30 s each 

> Control group: existing training and competition 
program 

on mean power output of 1- and 4 km time trials, peak 
power output, lactate profile and oxygen consumption 
during an incremental cycle ergometer test. 

4-5 weeks 

Plyometric 
training: 2-3 x 

per week 

Rahimi and Behpur 48 males 
(2005) 19,27 ± 
The effects of 1,36 
plyometric, weight and 
plyometric-weight 
training on anaerobic 
power and muscular 
strength 

To determine the effects of: 

> Plyometric training group: depth jumps, split squat 
jumps, rim jumps andboxto box depth jumps: 3 sets of 
6 reps progressing to 4 sets of 8 reps 

> Weight training group: resistance training: 4 sets of 
10 reps at 40% of 1RM, progressing to 4 sets of 6 reps 
a t l 0 0 % o f l R M 

> Plyometric and weight training group: a 
combination of plyometric and weight training with the 
volume and intensity reduced by 25% 

> Control group: no training 

on vertical jump height, 50 yd sprint time and 1RM 
squat. 

6 weeks 

2 x per week 

Chimera et al. (2004) 

Effects of plyometric 
training on muscle-
activation strategies 
and performance in 
female athletes 

20 
females 
18-22 

To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group: a combined hockey/soccer 
resistance and plyometric training program 
(4-5 exercises, 2 sets of 30-70 reps) 

> Control group: a regular hockey/soccer and 
resistance training program 

on the surface electromyography (preparatory and 
reactive activity) of the right leg's thigh muscles during 
drop jumps, vertical jumps and sprint speed 
measurements. 

6 weeks 

Plyometric 
training: 2 x per 

week 

Hockey/soccer 
training: 3 x per 

week 

Resistance 
training: 2 x per 

week 
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Table 1 (cont ) : Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 

programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Effect of an 8-week 
combined weights and 
plyometric training 
program on golf drive 
performance 

To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group: a combination of regular golf 
training, weight training: 3 sets of 6-8 reps, and 
plyometric training: 3 sets of 8 reps 

> Control group: regular golf training 

on club head speed and driving distance. 

8 weeks 

Weight training 
andplyometrics: 

2 x per week 

Wilkerson et al. 
(2004) 

Neuromuscular 
changes in female 
collegiate athletes 
resulting from a 
plyometric jump-
training program 

19 
females 

17 -21 

To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group: a 6 weeks preseason 
conditioning program that included plyometric jump 
framing, flexibility and isotonic strength training 

> Control group: a preseason conditioning program 
that included flexibility, isotonic strength training and 
periodic periods of unstructured plyometric jump 
framing 

on hamstring and quadriceps isokinetic peak torque, 
impact forces as measured during forward lunging and 
unilateral step-downs as well as body core displacement 
during performance of an agility T-drill. 

6 weeks 

Boerio et al. (2003) 

Effects of four weeks 
of plyometric training 
in tumbler athletes 
power output 

6 males 
and 

females 

18,33 ± 
3,09 

To determine the effects of: 

> Tumbling and plyometrics: a combined tumbling 
and plyometric resistance specific training program 

on jumping performance, contact time on floor and 
power development. 

4 weeks 

5 sessions per 
week of regular 

tumbling training 

3 combined 
plyometric and 
weight training 

session per week 
(12 sessions) 
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Table 1 (cont.): Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 

programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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Spurrs et al. (2003) 

The effect of 
plyometric training on 
distance running 
performance 

17 males To determine the effects of: 

25 ± 4 > Experimental group: a combined program of 
normal running (60-80 km per week) and plyometric 
training: 2-3 sets of 10-15 reps of various bounds and 
hops both performed in vertical and horizontal 
directions 

> Control group: normal running training of 60-80 km 
per week 

on running economy, V02max, lactate threshold, lower 
■ - leg musculotendinous stiffness, maximal isometric 

force, rate of force development, counter movement 
jump height, horizontal distance achieved in a 5-bound 
test and 3 km time trial performance. 

6 weeks 

Plyometric 
training: 2 x per 
week 1-3 and 3 x 

per week 4-6 

Turner et al. (2003) 

Improvement in 
running economy after 
6 weeks of plyometric 
training 

11 
females 
and 10 
males 

29 ± 7 

To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group: a combination of regular 
running training and plyometric training: 10-30 reps of 
single and double legged vertical jumps, continuous 
vertical jumps, split squat jumps and incline jumps 

> Control group: a regular running training program 

on the economy of running, V02max and vertical jump 
height during various jumping tests. 

6 weeks 

Running training: 
10 miles 3 xper 

week 

Plyometric 
training: 3 x per 

week 

Maffiuletti et al. 
(2002) 
Effect of combined 
electrostimulation and 
plyometric training on 
vertical jump height 

20 males To determine the effects of: 

18-26 > Experimental group: regular volleyball training and 
a combination of electromyostimulation (EMS) and 
plyometric training: 5 sets of 10 vertical jumps, 3 min 
rest between sets 

> Control group: regular volleyball training 

on vertical jump height performance and MVC 
(maximal voluntary contraction) of knee extensors and 
plantar flexors. 

4 weeks 

Volleyball 
training: 3 x per 

week 

EMS and 
plyometrics: 3 x 

per week (12 
sessions) 
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Table 1 (cont.): Description of studies regarding the effects of combination plyometric training 

programs on certain physical and motor performance components 
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The effects of shoulder females 

plyometric training on 
proprioception and 
selected muscle 

20 ± 1,10 

performance 
characteristics 
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To determine the effects of: 

> Experimental group: a combination program of 
swimming (6 x per week), resistance training (3 x per week), 
functional training (2 x per week) and plyometric training: 3 
sets of 15 reps with elastic tubing, trampoline and medicine 
balls (2 x per week) 

> Control group: a combination program of swimming (6 
x per week), resistance training (3 x per week) and 
functional training (2 x per week) 

on-shoulder proprioception, Mnesthesia and isokinetic 
muscle performance. 

6 weeks 

Plyometric 
training: 2 x 

per week 

Bastiaans et al. (2001) 

The effects of 
replacing a portion of 
endurance training by 
explosive strength 
training on 
performance in trained 
cyclists 

14 males To determine the effects of: 

24 ± 8 
(E) 

29 ± 1 2 
( Q 

> Experimental group: 37% of training supplemented 
with 4 sets of 30 reps explosive, low-weight squats, leg 
press single leg step ups as well as 2 sets of 30 reps 
explosive leg pull and abdominal exercises 

> Control group: a regular program of endurance training 

on maximal workload measured during a 30 s ergometer test 
as well as power output during a simulated time trial 
measured on a ergometer. 

9 weeks 
8.8 hours per 

week (E) 

8.9 hours per 
week (C) 

Fatouros et al. (2000) 

Evaluation of 
plyometric exercise 
training, weight 
training, andtheir 
combination on 
vertical jumping 
performance and leg 
strength 

41 males To determine the effects of: 

20,7 ± > Plyometric training: squat, depth, and box jumps, jumps 
1,96 over cones and bench, repeat triple jumps, single- or double-

leg hops as well as alternate leg bounds 

> Weight training: a 12 weeks of weight training 
program: first 8 weeks: barbell squats, leg presses, leg curls 
and standing calf raises; last 4 weeks: barbell jump squats, 
cleans, snatches, push presses as well as core exercises; 
throughout 12 weeks: front and side lunges, step ups, sitting 
calf raises and deadlifts 

> Plyometric plus weight training: a combination of 
plyometric and weight training protocols 

> Control group: no training 

on vertical jump height, flight time, 1RM squat and 1RM 
leg press. 

12 weeks 

Training: 3 x 
per week 
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Table 1 ( c o n t ) : Descr ipt ion of studies r e g a r d i n g the effects of combinat ion plyometr ic t ra in ing 

p r o g r a m s on cer ta in physical a n d motor pe r fo rmance components 
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Harris et al. (2000) 

Short-term 
performance effects of 
high power, high force 
or combined weight-
training methods 

42 males To determine the effects of: 

18-20 > Group 1: high force training that consisted of the 
following exercises: parallel squat, quarter squat, bench 
press, push press, crunch, midthigh pull, semi-straight-leg 
deadlift, and bent over row: 5 sets of 5 reps at 50-80% of 
1RM 

> Group 2: high power training that consisted out of the 
following exercises: dumbbell squat, quarter squat, bench 
press, push press, crunch, midthigh pull, semi-straight-leg 
deadlift and bent over row: 5 sets of 5 reps at 20-45% of 
1RM 

> Group 3: a combination of high force and high power 
training exercises 

on parallel squat, 1/4 squat and midthigh pull 1RM values, 
countermovement vertical jump height, standing long jump 
distance, Margaria-Kalamen stair climbing test, 10-yard 
shuttle run and 30 m sprint time. 

9 weeks 

Training: 4 x 
per week 

Paavolainen et al. 
(1999) 

Explosive-strength 
training improves 
5-km running time by 
improving running 
economy and muscle 
power 

18 males To determine the effects of: 

19 -29 > Experimental group: regular endurance and circuit 
training twice a week that consisted out of specific 
abdominal and leg exercises with 32% of training replaced 
with sport-specific explosive strength training: consisting of 
sprints, jumping exercises with additional weights or barbell 
on shoulders, leg-press and knee extensor-flexor exercises 
with low loads but maximal movement velocities 

y Control group: regular endurance and circuit training 
twice a week that consisted out of specific abdominal and 
leg exercises with 3% of training replaced with sport-
specific explosive strength training: consisting of sprints, 
jumping exercises with additional weights or barbell on 
shoulders and leg-press and knee extensor-flexor exercises 
with low loads but maximal movement velocities 

on 5 km time trial performance, maximal isometric leg 
extensor muscle force, V02max, lactate threshold, maximal 
velocity during an anaerobic running test (MART), 20 m 
sprint time, the maximum distance achieved after 5 forward 
jumps and running economy. 

9 weeks 
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On the other hand, the above-mentioned researchers also reported insignificant results when the 

effects of the mentioned programmes were compared. Variables such as 1RM squat (Rahimi & 

Bephur, 2005:85; Fatouros et al, 2000:474) and leg press (Fatouros et al, 2000:474), ballistic push

up repetitions (Mangine et al., 2008:136), functional isokinetic eccentric external rotation to 

concentric internal rotation shoulder strength ratio (Carter et al., 2007:209), standing long jump 

distance (Harris et al, 2000:18), Margaria-Kalamen stair climbing power (Harris et al., 2000:18) 

and 30 m sprint time (Harris et al, 2000:18), showed no significant results during the program 

comparisons. 

4.2 Combined sport specific and plyometric versus a sport specific training program 

Five journal articles that compared the effects of a combined sport specific (tennis, running, cycling) 

and plyometric with sport specific training programs alone were identified, namely those of 

Salonikdis and Zafeiridis, (2008), Paton and Hopkins, (2005), Spurrs et al., (2003), Turner et al., 

(2003) and Bastiaans et al., (2001). In this regard the research results showed that combined sport 

specific and plyometric training programs led to significantly bigger increases in mean power output 

of 1 and 4 km cycling time trials (Paton & Hopkins, 2005:827); peak power output and oxygen 

consumption (VO2) during an incremental cycling test (Bastiaans et al., 2001:80; Paton & Hopkins, 

2005:827); running economy (Turner et al., 2003:61); maximal workload measurements during a 

30 s cycle ergometer test (Paton & Hopkins, 2005:827); 3 km running time trail performance 

(Spurrs et al., 2003:2); counter movement jump height and 5-bound test distance (Spurrs et al., 

2003:2) when compared with sport specific training programs alone. 

The combined programs were, however, not successful in all cases in bringing about more 

significant changes compared to the non-combined programs. Reactivity ball reaction time 

(Salonikdis & Zafeiridis, 2008:184), 4 m lateral linear sprint time (Salonikdis & Zafeiridis, 

2008:184), 12 m linear sprints with and without a turn times (Salonikdis & Zafeiridis, 2008:184), 

drop jump power and maximal strength of the "slow" side leg (leg that obtained the slowest time in 

4,115 m side steps) (Salonikdis & Zafeiridis, 2008:184), lower leg isometric strength, maximal 

oxygen uptake (VOimax) (Spurrs et al., 2003:2; Turner et al., 2003:61), running economy (Spurrs et 

al, 2003:2), lactate threshold (Spurrs et al., 2003:2), lower leg musculotendinous stiffness (Spurrs et 
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al, 2003:2) and rate offeree development (Spurrs et al., 2003:2) were all examples of variables that 

were not more significantly influenced by the combined compared to the non-combined program. 

One study, namely that of Boerio et al., (2003:2) did, however, not make use of a control group in 

their investigation of combined sport specific and plyometric framing programs. A pre-post test 

design was used with a combined tumbling and plyometric training program that formed the 

treatment. They concluded that the combined program led to significant improvements in jumping 

performance, contact time on the floor and power output among tumbler athletes (Boerio et al., 

2003:10). 

4.3 Combined electromyostimulation (EMS) and plyometric versus an EMS or plyometric 

training program alone, or no-training 

One article (Herrero et al., 2006) subjected the participants to a combined EMS and plyometric 

training program and compared the effects of this program to those of EMS and plyometric training 

programs alone as well as to no training. They succeeded in showing that the combined program 

was significantly more effective in improving squat and countermovement jump height as well as 

20 m sprint time than the other modalities or no training (Herrero et al., 2006:536). However, no 

significant differences were found with regard to changes in maximal voluntary bilateral isometric 

leg strength and cross-sectional area of the thigh. 

4.4 Combined sport specific, resistance and plyometric versus combined sport specific and 

resistance or sprint specific training programs 

Seven articles subjected participants to combined sport specific, resistance and plyometric trarning 

programs and then compared the effects of these programs to those of combined sport specific and 

resistance framing programs or to those of sport specific training programs alone (Marques et al., 

2008; Ronnestad et al, 2008; Dodd & Alvar, 2007; Moore et al, 2005; Chimera et al, 2004; 

Fletcher & HarrwelL 2004; Paavolainen et al, 1999). In most cases the combined program was, 

however, not more successful in bringing about significant changes in the different physical and 

motor performance components when compared with the other programs. Significant differences for 

the pre and post program changes between the experimental (combined programs) and control group 

(non-combined programs) were, however, reported for the following variables: countermovement 
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jump height (Marques et al., 2008:1150), overhead medicine ball throw distance (Marques et al., 

2008:1150), 4RM bench press and squat strength (Marques et al., 2008:1150), co-activation levels 

of the abductors and adductors (Chimera et al., 2004:25), golf club speed and driving distance 

(Fletcher & Hartwell, 2004:60) as well as 5 km time trial performance p o d d & Alvar, 2007:1178; 

Paavolainen et al., 1999:1528). The variables that did not achieve significant results were the 

following: 1RM half squat and 4RM squat strength (Ronnestad et al., 2008:776; Moore et al., 

2005:791), vertical, countermovement and squat jump height as well as standing broad jump 

distance (Ronnestad et al., 2008:776; Dodd & Alvar, 2007:1178; Moore et al., 2005:791; Chimera et 

al., 2004:25), distance achieved in 4 and 5 bounce tests (Ronnestad et al., 2008:776); peak power 

attained during a loaded barbell squat jump (Ronnestad et al., 2008:776); sprint acceleration, peak 

sprint velocity during a 40 m sprint test, 20 and 25 m sprint time and foot speed (Ronnestad et al., 

2008:776; Moore et al., 2005:791), maximal isometric leg extensor muscle force (Paavolainen et al., 

1999:1528); V02max (Paavolainen et al, 1999:1528), lactate threshold (Paavolainen et ah, 

1999:1528), maximal velocity during an anaerobic running test and running economy (Paavolainen 

etal, 1999:1528). 

4.5 Complex combined sport specific, plyometric and other training modalities versus 

sport specific or combined sport specific, resistance and plyometric or combined sport 

specific resistance and functional training programs 

Only four studies made use of complex training programs where more than three training modalities 

were used. Wilkerson et al. (2004:20) found that a combined pre-season sport specific conditioning 

training program which included plyometric, flexibility and isotonic strength training exercises was 

significantly more effective in increasing hamstring isokinetic peak torque than a program that did 

not include a structured plyometric training program. Swanik et al. (2002:582) compared the effects 

of a combined sport specific conditioning, resistance, functional and plyometric training program to 

those of a non-plyometric combined program and also reported a significant difference in changes in 

shoulder proprioception, kinesthesia and isokinetic muscle performance. In another study where the 

effects of a complex combined plyometric training program were investigated, Mikkola et al. 

(2007:614) studied the combined effects of a sport specific endurance, plyometric and speed training 

programme compared to a sport specific endurance training program on the isometric strength, 

explosive power, endurance performance and the VChmax of cross country skiers. Results showed 
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that the combination training group experienced significantly greater increases in time to peak 

power achievement and in 30 m double poling speed than the endurance training group. A combined 

program of EMS, plyometric and sport specific activities delivered significantly better gains in 
9 

maximal vertical jumping height and maximal voluntary contraction of the knee extensors and 

plantar flexors when compared with non-combined programs in a study of Maffiuletti et ah 

(2002:1639). 

5. GUIDELINES FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SUCCESSFUL PLYOMETRIC 

TRAINING PROGRAMS 

The next part of the discussion will be dedicated to the exercise guidelines that need to be followed 

when combined plyometric training programs are compiled with the aim to produce maximal 

results. The combined programs which seem to have the most significant effects on the various 

physical and motor performance components of participants when compared with non-combined 

programs are those that adhere to the following exercise guidelines and combined program set-up: 

combined plyometric and resistance training programs (Mangine et ah, 2008; Rahirni & Behpur, 

2005; Fatouros et ah, 2000) with intervention periods ranging from 6 to 12 weeks and a training 

frequency of 2 to 3 times per week, consisting of 6 to 9 exercises where 2 sets of 6 to 10 repetitions 

(reps) were performed at 40-100% of 1RM and sets progressed over time from 2 to 4 sets with rest 

periods between 30 s and 4min between sets; combined sport specific and plyometric training 

programs (Paton & Hopkins, 2005; Spurrs et ah, 2003; Turner et ah, 2003; Bastiaans et ah, 2001) 

with periods that ranged from 4 to 9 weeks of 2 to 3 sessions of plyometric training per week, 

consisting of 2 to 4 body weight jumping exercises repeated for 5 to 30 times (reps) with a 2 min 

rest between sets; a combined electromyostimulation (EMS) and plyometric training program 

(Herrero et ah, 2006) that lasted 4 weeks during which 2 sessions per week, consisting of 90 to 105 

reps of jumps, were performed with a 2 to 5 min rest between sets; combined sport specific, 

resistance and plyometric training programs (Marques et ah, 2008; Chimera et ah, 2004; Fletcher & 

Hartwell, 2004) of 6 to 8 weeks with 2 plyometric and resistance training sessions per week that 

consisted of 3 sets of 8 reps for the resistance training sessions (2 sessions per week) at 50 to 80% of 

4RM, and 2 to 3 sets of 8 reps for the high intensity as well as 30 to 70 reps for the low intensity 

plyometric exercises with a 2 min rest between each exercise and a 30 s rest between sets; complex 

combined sport specific, plyometric and other modality training programs (Mikkola et ah, 2007; 
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Wilkerson et al, 2004; Maffiuletti et al, 2002; Swanik et al., 2002) performed over a period of 4 to 

8 weeks during which plyometric training was done for 2 to 3 times per week and comprised 2 to 3 

sets of 6 to 15 reps with a 2 to 3 min rest between sets. 
8 

6. SHORTCOMINGS WITH REGARD TO THE MENTIONED COMBINED 

PLYOMETRIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 

The lack of statistically significant results with regard to the different physical and motor 

performance components that were influenced by the combined plyometric training programs, 

amongst other things, suggests that certain shortcomings need to be addressed in future studies that 

focus on the effects of combined plyometric programs. Firstly, eight out of a possible twenty three 

studies reported made use of untrained or moderately active individuals (Mangine et al., 2008; 

Salonikidis & Zafeiridis, 2008; Herrero et al, 2006; Moore et al, 2005; Rahimi & Behpur, 2005; 

Spurrs et al., 2003; Fatouros et al., 2000; Harris et al., 2000), whereas fifteen studies chose 

professional or well-trained athletes as their test subjects (Marques et al., 2008:1150; Ronnestad et 

al, 2008:774; Carter et al, 2007:209; Dodd & Alvar, 2007:1178; Mikkola et al. 2007:614; Paton & 

Hopkins, 2005:827; Chimera et al, 2004:25; Fletcher & Hartwell, 2004:60; Wilkerson et al, 

2004:18; Boerio et al, 2003:2; Turner et al, 2003:61; Maffiuletti et al, 2002:1639; Swanik et al, 

2002:580; Bastiaans et al, 2001:80; Paavolainen et al, 1999:1528). A study sample has to be 

representative of the population of interest (Thomas & Nelson, 2001:95), else it will not be possible 

to generalize the results to the specific population of interest. Plyometrics was originally developed 

as a training technique to enhance the speed, power and agility of athletes (Markovic et al, 

2007:543; Radcliffe & Farentinos, 1999:1; Miller et al, 2006:462), and not for use by sedentary or 

moderately active individuals. The use of the last-mentioned group of people as subjects in 

plyometric-related studies can therefore be questioned. 

Secondly, six of the studies (Mangine et al, 2008; Marques et al, 2008; Dodd & Alvar, 2007; 

Moore et al, 2005; Boerio et al, 2003; Harris et al, 2000) did not include a control group as part of 

the study design. The presence of a control group in a study strengthens the inferences that can 

possibly be drawn from the results of the study (Altman, 1999:9). Furthermore, in only 11 studies 

(Marques et al, 2008; Carter et al, 2007; Mikkola et al, 2007; Herrero et al, 2006; Moore et al, 

2005; Paton & Hopkins, 2005; Rahimi & Behpur, 2005; Wilkerson et al, 2004; Turner et al, 2003; 
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Maffiuletti et al, 2002; Fatouros et al, 2000) the subjects were familiarized with the testing 

protocol and exercises before commencement of the official testing and intervention period. Only 10 

studies (Ronnestad et al, 2008; Herrero et al, 2006; Paton & Hopkins, 2005; Fletcher & Hartwell, 

2004; Wilkerson et al, 2004; Spurrs et al, 2003; Maffiuletti et al, 2002; Swanik et al, 2002; Harris 

et al, 2000; Paavolainen et al., 1999) subjected participants to a warm-up prior to measurement of 

the physical and motor performance components or participation in the training programme. The 

absence of familiarization and warm-up sessions may threaten the internal validity of a specific 

study due to the fact that factors such as the cognitive learning effect may also have influenced the 

study results. In these cases the outcome of the study cannot solely be attributed to the treatments 

(programs) performed during the course of the study, but to other factors that were not eliminated 

through the specific study design. 

There is no consistency in terms of the durations of combined plyometric training programs used by 

the different studies. The program durations varied between 4 and 15 weeks with the majority (6) 

(Rahirni & Bephur, 2005; Chimera et al, 2004; Wilkerson et al, 2004; Spurrs et al, 2003; Turner et 

al, 2003; Swanik et al., 2002) making use of 6-week periods. Research has yet to determine an 

optimal duration for plyometric-related training programs (Potach & Chu, 2008:421). Research done 

by Leubbers et al. (2003:708) suggests that a plyometric training program for as short a period as 4 

weeks may lead to neuromuscular adaptations. The subjects in their study did, however, receive a 4-

week recovery period after completion of the 4-week plyometric program (Leubbers et al, 

2003:709). The significant changes in the different explosive power measurements only occurred 

after the recovery period, which led them to conclude that a 7-week plyometric program is more 

effective in bringing about neuromuscular changes compared to a 4-week program (Leubbers et al, 

2003:705). Almost all the researchers that implemented 6-week plyometric programs concluded that 

significant changes in either the central or peripheral neural structures or functions were experienced 

due to the plyometric program. Only 2 of the last-mentioned studies did, however, directly measure 

the mechanics that were involved in bringing about significant plyometric-related changes (Swanik 

et al, 2002; Chimera et al, 2004). ha this regard Swanik et al (2002:583) showed that plyometric 

training resulted in significant improvements in proprioception, kinesthesia and amortization time, 

while Chimera et al. (2004:27) found that significant earlier pre-activation and an increase in the 

force amplitude of the adductor muscle group occurred due to the plyometric training program. In 
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view of the last-mentioned results, it would therefore be advisable to rather make use of 6-week 

durations when the aim of research is to investigate the effects of plyometric-related programs on 

the physical and motor performance components of subjects. 

Another shortcoming was the use of very small group sizes in some of the studies. Boerio et al. 

(2003:2) only made use of 6 test subjects, whereas Marques et al. (2008:1150) used 10 test subjects, 

compared to Fletcher and Hartwell (2004:60) as well as Turner et al. (2003:61) who included 11 

participants as test subjects. The last-mentioned studies contained group sizes that were too small to 

have a good chance of detecting worthwhile differences between the programs being investigated. 

To ensure a high chance of detecting statistically significant results when program comparisons are 

made, it would be advisable to perform a power calculation before commencement of the study so as 

to determine the appropriate sample size (Thomas & Nelson, 2001:108). 

Lastly, researchers of several of the listed studies fail to give a detailed description of all the 

methodology and exercise variables necessary for readers to make valid conclusions and to apply 

the plyometric-related programs in real training regimens. In this regard, 10 studies (Moore et al., 

2005:793; Fletcher & Hartwell, 2004:60; Wilierson et al, 2004:62; Spurrs et al., 2003:2; Turner et 

al., 2003:62; Swanik et al., 2002:580; Bastiaans et al., 2001:80; Fatouros et al., 2000:471; Harris et 

al., 2000:17; Paavolainen et al., 1999:1528) made no mention of the rest periods used between sets 

and repetitions. Furthermore, only 7 studies (Ronnestad et al., 2008:774; Salonikidis & Zafeiridis, 

2008:184; Herrero et al., 2006:534; Rahimi & Behpur, 2005:85; Turner et al, 2003:62; Fatouros et 

al, 2000:473; Harris et al, 2000:17) gave detailed descriptions of the exercises and the exercise 

programs that were performed in combination with other training modalities. Mangine et al. 

(2008:134), Ronnestad et al. (2008:776), Carter et al. (2007:210) and Rahimi and Behpur (2005:85) 

were the only researchers who provided the reader with infomaation regarding the progression in 

exercise variables followed during the intervention period. 

7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

From the above-mentioned it is clear that plyometrics is a high-intensity training technique used 

among the sporting fraternity to increase speed, power and agility in various types of sports. The 

physiological principles that underlie plyometric training are explained by the Mechanical, 
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Neurophysiological and Stretch-shortening cycle models. Until recently most studies only focused 

on plyometric training programs, but during the past few years, coaches and sport scientists have 

shifted their attention to complex or combined plyometric programs consisting of a combination of 

plyometric and other training programs. 

Overall the literature supports the use of combined plyometric above that of non-combined 

plyometric training programs when the aim is to significantly improve upper and lower body 

strength as well as explosive power; golf club speed and driving distance; 10—50 yard sprinting 

times; cycling peak power output; aerobic capacity, running economy as well as improvement in 

1-5 km time trials; co-activation of the abductor and adductor muscle groups; isokinetic peak torque 

of the hamstring and maximal voluntary contraction of both the knee extensor and plantar flexor 

muscles as well as proprioception and kinesthesia of the shoulder muscles. However, the combined 

plyometric training programs were not successful in all cases in bringing about more significant 

changes compared to the non-combined programs. Physical and motor performance components that 

did not obtain significant results were: upper as well as lower body strength and explosive power; 

lower leg isometric strength and musculotendinous stiffness; functional isokinetic eccentric to 

concentric internal shoulder rotation strength ratio; rate of force development; cross-sectional area 

of the thigh; 4 to 40 m sprinting times when turns or no turns were used; sprint acceleration; foot 

speed and reactivity ball reaction time; aerobic capacity; lactate threshold and running economy. 

The combined plyometric programs which were more successful in obtaining significant results with 

regard to the different physical and motor performance components, when compared with the non-

combined programs, adhered to the following exercise guidelines and program set-up: a 4 to 12-

week duration during which 2 to 3 sessions of plyometric training consisting of 2 to 9 exercises, 

were performed. Subjects usually performed 2 to 3 sets of 5 to 100 repetitions and rested 30 s to 

5 min between the different sets. Loaded exercises were performed at an intensity of between 40 and 

100% of the 1RM. 

Certain shortcornmgs/limitations were, however, identified during the literature review of the 

combined plyometric training program-related studies reported in articles which include the 

following: the use of untrained or moderately active individuals instead of professional or well-
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trained athletes; the absence of a control group or absence of familiarization and/or warm-up 

sessions prior to measurement of the different components or participation in the program; the 

combined plyometric program durations were too short to induce significant neuromuscular 

changes; some studies contained group sizes that were too small for detecting significant differences 

between program changes and in several cases researchers failed to give detailed descriptions of all 

the methodology and exercise variables necessary for making valid conclusions. 

Nevertheless, the identified findings highlight the importance, usefulness and effectiveness of 

combined plyometric training programs to significantly improve certain physical and motor 

performance components among athletes of different sports codes. However, good quality studies 

that are comprehensively detailed and use study designs that are specific to intervention studies are 

required in this research domain. 
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C H A N G E S IN S E L E C T E D P H Y S I C A L AND M O T O R P E R F O R M A N C E C O M P O N E N T S O F U N I V E R S I T Y -

L E V E L R U G B Y P L A Y E R S A F T E R A F O U R - W E E K C O M B I N E D R U G B Y C O N D I T I O N I N G AND 

P L Y O M E T R I C T R A I N I N G P R O G R A M 

C I N D Y PTENAAR AND B E N C O E T Z E E 

School of Biokinetics, Recreation and Sport Science, North-West University, Potchefstroom, South 

Africa 

A B S T R A C T 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 4-week combined rugby conditioning-plyometric 

compared to a non-plyometric rugby conditioning program on selected physical and motor performance 

components of university-level rugby players. A pre-post test, randomized group design was used in this 

study. Thirty-five (18.94 ± 0.40 years) u/19 rugby players of the North-West University (South Africa), who 

were randomly assigned to either a control or experimental group, performed a battery of 5 physical and 

motor performance tests before and after a 4-week combined rugby conditioning-plyometric (experimental 

group) and a non-plyometric rugby conditioning program (control group). The dependent Mest results 

showed that the control group's upper body explosive power decreased significantly from pre to post-testing. 

The experimental group showed significant increases in speed over 20 m, agility as well as in the power and 

work measurements of the WAnT. In spite of these results the independent t-test revealed that speed over 20 

m, average power output at 20 s, relative work of the WAnT and agility were the only components of the 

experimental group that improved significantly more than the control group. A 4-week combined rugby 

conditioning-plyometric program therefore leads to significantly bigger changes in selected physical and 

motor performance components of university-level rugby players than a non-plyometric rugby conditioning 

program alone. 

KEY W O R D S explosive power, agility, speed, WAnT, rugtjy tmion. . ' - , , ._ 
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INTRODUCTION 

Plyometrics is a specialized, high-intensity training technique that enables an athlete's muscles to 

deliver as much strength as possible in the shortest period of time for power development to take 

place (6,9,31). Based on this, it is apparent why plyometric training is regarded as a useful training 

tool for athletes who participate in dynamic, explosive types of sports (33). Research also seems to 

indicate that team sports such as soccer, baseball, basketball and volleyball (5,23,34,36) will benefit 

from plyometric training. Despite the power requirements of rugby union, no studies to date have 

made an attempt to determine the possible benefits of a combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program on the physical and motor performance components of rugby union 

players. 

Rugby players need a higher degree of power in the execution of tackles, in acceleration from a 

static position and during rucking as well as mauling when scrumming and forceful play take place 

(11). Line-out jumping, breaking through tackles and fast as well as effective changes in running 

direction (agility) when attacking will also require from players to develop their muscle power 

output optimally (20). 

Despite reports that plyometric training does have a significant positive effect on the physical and 

motor performance components such as agility, speed, the explosive and anaerobic power output of 

team players, few researchers have investigated the effects of a combined sport specific and 

plyometric training program on the different components of team players. Dodd and Alvar (10) 

reported greater-increases in. the vertical jump performance of baseball players -when-combining. 

heavy resistance and plyometric training programs, over 12 weeks, than when doing either only 

heavy resistance training or plyometric training alone. Marques et al. (23) found that combining 
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regular volleyball training with plyometric training led to increased performances in maximal 

strength as well as in medicine ball throw and counter movement jump tests. Similar findings were 

reported by Martel et al. (24) who found that combining plyometric training with a traditional 

volleyball training program led to significantly bigger increases in vertical jump height compared to 

volleyball training alone. In contrast to the previously mentioned studies, Ronnestad et al. (34) 

implemented a 7-week plyometric program in addition to regular soccer and resistance training and 

found no additional benefits by including plyometric training. 

Despite the availability of ample literature that demonstrates the positive effect of plyometric 

training on performance (7,9), it is still not clear whether combined sport specific conditioning and 

plyometric training programs should be implemented and whether the benefits could be extended to 

team sports such as rugby union. Literature also does not seem to give a clear indication of the time 

period over which a plyometric program must be followed in order to gain significant benefits. The 

plyometric program durations vary between 4 (4) and 12 weeks (13) with one study that showed 

improvements after just 3 weeks of training (26). 

The purpose of the present study therefore was to investigate the effects of a four-week combined 

rugby conditioning and plyometric training program on selected physical and motor performance 

components of university-level rugby players compared to the effects of a rugby conditioning 

program alone. This study was the first to explore the effects of a combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program on rugby players' physical and motor performance components. The 

... results-from-this study may possibly provide, coaches and other sport pro fessionals. with information- -

and guidelines that will enable them to plan and set up more effective combined sport specific 

conditioning programs. 
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METHODS 

Experimental,Approach to the Problem 

The specific hypothesis under scrutiny was that a rugby conditioning program, combined with 

plyometric training will lead to significantly bigger changes in speed, agility and anaerobic power 

output values among university-level rugby players than a rugby conditioning program alone. 

Therefore a pre-post-test, randomized design was used for this study and subjects were subjected to 

a series of physical and motor performance tests after which the experimental group completed a 4-

week plyometric program in addition to their regular rugby conditioning program. The control group 

continued with their normal rugby conditioning program. After completion of the 4-week plyometric 

training program, the physical and motor performance tests were repeated. 

Subjects 

Forty u/19 rugby players (18.94 ± 0.40 years) of the North-West University (Potchefstroom Campus 

- South Africa) were randomly selected to participate in the study and ethical approval was granted 

by the North-West University's Ethics Committee (number: 06M02). Participants completed an 

informed consent form and a general information questionnaire regarding their exercising habits, 

injury incidence and competing level and were randomly assigned to either a control (n = 20) or 

experimental (n = 20) group. Only sixteen participants in the control group and nineteen participants 

in the experimental group executed all the tests, which meant that five subjects were excluded from 

.the.study..One,subjectin each of-the groups also did not complete the Agility .T-Test, but wasstill . 

included in the study due to the fact that they completed all the other tests. Once they had completed 

the last-mentioned forms the test battery was explained to the players. 
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TABLE 1. Subject characteristics* 

Parameters Control group (n = 16) Experimental group (n = 19) 

Body stature before program (cm) 179.81 ±7.88 183.38 ±7.94 

Body stature after pro gram (cm) 180.34±8.23 183.76±8.10 

Body mass before program (kg) 82.58 ± 10.74 89.96± 13.49 

Body mass after program (kg) 82.91 ± 10.72 90.05 ± 13.47 

* Values are mean ± SD. 

-Training 

All subjects were already participating in a rugby conditioning; program and had to continue with 

this program through the duration of the study. The program consisted of field sessions once a day 

and resistance training sessions three times a week. The experimental group also had to participate 

in plyometric training sessions three times a week, for a 4-week period, over and above their normal 

rugby training. Subjects completed 2 sets of 10 repetitions with a 30 second rest period between 

sets. These guidelines were followed throughout the 4-week training period. The plyometric 

exercises executed are presented in Table 2. All control group subjects were requested to refrain 

from any plyometric framing. 

Testing Procedures 

., ..The players,underwent.four, days of testing, namely two. pre and two post-test days respectively. On.. 

the first pre-test day subjects completed the questionnaire, together with the informed consent form 

after which an intensive dynamic, rugby specific warm-up was performed for more or less 15 
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minutes. Finally, a test battery that consisted of the 3 kg medicine ball put, vertical jump, 

acceleration and speed as well as the Wingate Anaerobic tests were performed. After a period of 48 

hours the next testing session followed on the exact same time of day so as to minimize the effects 

of circadian variations in the different test results. Again a warm-up was performed before the 

completion of the Agility T-Test. All experimental group subjects were then subjected to four weeks 

of plyometric training which was performed in conjunction with their normal rugby training 

program. The control group only continued with their normal rugby conditioning program for the 

four-week period. Following the four-week period the players were again tested at the exact same 

time of day (post-test day) and same day of the week as the pre-test day to minimize the effect of 

circadian variations in the test results. Subjects were instructed to sleep at least 8 hours during the 

evening and morning prior to the different testing sessions. They were also instructed to abstain 

from ingesting any drugs or participating in strenuous physical activity that may influence the 

physical or motor performance components of the players for at least 48 hours before the scheduled 

tests. Subjects also had to maintain the same diet during the week of testing and arrive at the testing 

sessions in a fully rested and hydrated state. 
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TABLE 2: Four-week long plyometric training program 

Week Day Plyometric exercises 

1 1 Power skip, Squat jump, Double-leg tuck jump, Chest pass, Step and throw, and Two-arm put. 

2 Pike jump, Standing long jump, Standing jump over barrier, Prone back extension, Single arm put, and I 

3 Front cone hops, Side-to-side push-off, Split squat jumps, Medicine ball V-sit, Rocky full twist, and Me> 

2 1 Double leg zigzag hop, Cycled split squat jumps, Lateral jump over barrier, Partner straddle sit passes, £ 

2 Barrier hops, Standing long jump with sprint, Cone hops with change of direction, Pullover throws, Kne 

3 Lateral step-up, Alternate push-off, Side jumps and sprint, Seated Russian twists, Plyometric bench pres 

3 1 Frontboxjump, Lateral box jump, Side-to-side box shuffle, Hammer throw, Medicineball situp, andT" 

2 Depth jump, Depth jump to second box, Three-point stance with single leg hurdle hop, Standing side to 

Medicine ball push-ups with a partner. 

3 Pyramiding box hops, Depth jump with 180° turn, Depth jump with standing long jump, Russian twist' 

push-up. 

4 1 Multiple box-to-box jump, Depth jump with 360° turn, Depth jump over barrier, Hip rolls, Over the he£ 

depth jump. 

2 30-, 60-, 90-second box drill, Depth jump with reach, Single-leg depth jump with barrier hop, Forwar 

and Quarter-eagle chest pass. 

3 Depth jump with lateral movement, Depth jump with pass catching, Depth jump with blocking bag, Me 

pass with jump-and-reach. 
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Performance tests 

Explosive power tests. Upper body explosive power was measured by means of the seated 3 'kg 

Medicine Ball Put Test (3 kg MBPT) according to the method of Ball (1). The seated medicine ball 

put test is regarded as an objective (r = 0.99) (20), valid (r = 0.77 - 0.90) (15,19) and reliable test 

(r = 0.77 - 0.99) (14) to assess the muscular power of the arms and shoulder girdle (1). Subjects 

were instructed to sit up straight with the upper-back area against a wall and the legs extended 

straight to the front. Subjects were not allowed to move the upper back from the wall during the put 

action with a view to eliminate the use of momentum. Subjects were instructed to place the palms of 

their hands on the sides of the ball in a manner as to prevent cocking of the wrists. When ready, the 

subjects drew the ball back against the chest and forcefully pushed it forwards and upwards. The arc 

of the ball was controlled by a ring that was positioned 2 m in front of the subject at a height that 

controlled the angle of release to be approximately 45°. Subjects were given two practice trials, 

followed by three maximal efforts with a rest period of 30 s between each effort. The best distance 

of the three maximal efforts were recorded to the nearest centimetre. 

Lower body explosive power was measured by means of the Vertical Jump Test (VJT) according 

to the method of Ellis et al. (12). The VJT is regarded as an objective (r = 0.90) and valid test 

(r = 0.93) to determine the peak anaerobic power output of subjects (35). Subjects were instructed to 

stand against a wall to which a measuring stick was attached, with the dominant arm's shoulder and 

the dominant leg's foot against the wall. By keeping the heels on the floor, the subjects were 

requested to reach upwards as high as possible. An arm swing and counter movement was allowed 

after which the players had to jump as high as possible and touch the measuring stick at the highest 

possible point. This distance was then recorded as the highest jumping distance. The difference 
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between the reaching and jumping distance was then calculated and recorded to the nearest 1 cm. 

The subjects performed a minimum of two trials with a 30 s rest period between each trial. The 

better of the two trials were recorded for the purpose of data analysis. Power values were derived 

from the formula of Foster et al. (14): Power (W) = 21.67 x body mass (kg) x vertical displacement 

r™\°-5 
(m) . 

Acceleration and speed. The acceleration and running speed of the players were determined by 

means of a 5, 10 and 20 m maximal sprinting effort. The sprint over a specified distance is seen as 

an objective, reliable and valid test to determine the acceleration and speed of subjects (16). Ellis et 

al. (12) reported that players rarely run further than 20 m in a straight line during a game, and this is 

the reason for a 20 m sprint test. Intermediate beam electronic timing gates (Brower Timing 

Systems, Utah, USA) were set at 0, 5, 10 and 20 m intervals on a section of the rugby field. The 

subjects were instructed to start when ready from a standing position with the front foot on the 

starting-line, so as to eliminate the possible influence of reaction time. Subjects were also instructed 

to wear their rugby boots during testing. The subjects were requested to sprint as fast as possible 

through the finishing-line, making sure not to slow down before the finishing-line. Split times (at 5 

and 10 m) and final time (20 m) for three trials, with a 2-minute rest period between each, were 

recorded to the nearest 0.01 s. The best times for 5,10 and 20 m were used in the final analysis. 

Agility T-Test (ATT). Players' agility was evaluated by using the ATT according to the method of 

VanHeest et al. (42). The T-test was also performed on the rugby field and subjects were again 

instructed to perform the test in their rugby boots. The subjects were instructed to sprint from a 
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standing starting position to a cone 9 m away, followed by a side-shuffle left to a cone 4.5 m away. 

After touching the cone the subjects side-shuffled to the cone 9 m away and then side-shuffled back 

to the middle cone. The test was concluded by back-pedalling to the starting-line. The test score was 

recorded as the best time of two trials, to the nearest 0.01 s. A 2-minute rest period was allowed 

between each trial. Subjects were disqualified if they failed to touch the base of any cone, crossed 

the one foot in front of the other or failed to face forward for the entire test. 

Wingate Anaerobic Test (WAnT). The WAnT was implemented to evaluate the anaerobic power and 

capacity of the players. The WAnT is considered an objective (r = 0.84-0.88) and valid 

(r = 0.94-0.98) test to determine the anaerobic power and capacity of subjects (18). The test was 

conducted as per the method described by Inbar et al. (18). The WAnT consisted of a 30-second 

period during which the subjects were instructed to pedal maximally on a Monark 834 bicycle 

ergometer (Monark Exercise AB, Varberg, Sweden), at a resistance of 0.1 g/kg body mass for the 

duration of the period. The players prepared for the test with a five-minute standardized sub-

maximal warm-up. The test began with a pedal frequency of about 60 rpm and a low braking force 

to facilitate the control of pedal cadence. When the players were able to maintain a constant pedal 

cadence, a countdown started and the full braking force was applied to signal the start of the test. 

The feet were stabilized to the pedals with stirrups. The players were instructed to sprint maximally 

from the start of the test and were requested not to pace themselves through the testing period. The 

peak power, relative peak power, average power, relative, average power, total work, relative total 

work and fatigue rate of each subject were then calculated from the test. 
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Statistical Analysis 

The Statistical Consultation Services of the North-West University determined the statistical 

methods and procedures for the analyses of the research data. The Statistical Data Processing 

package (37) which is available on the North-West University network, was used to process the 

data. The descriptive statistics (averages, standard deviations, minirnum and maximum values) of 

each test variable were firstly calculated. Next, dependent /-tests were done to reveal the significant 

changes between the pre and post-test results and independent /-tests were then done to determine 

the significance of pre and post-test changes between the control and experimental groups. In all 

analyses the level of significance was set stp < 0.05. Lastly, effect sizes (ES).were calculated for 

pre and post-test results in each group as well as for differences between the experimental and 

control groups to determine practical significance for all the values which showed statistical 

significance. Effect sizes (ES) (expressed as Cohen's D-value) can be interpreted as follows: an ES 

of more or less 0.8 is large, an ES of more or less 0.5 is moderate and an ES of more or less 0.2 is 

small (39). 

RESULTS 

Explosive power measurements 

The results for the explosive power measurements are presented in Table 3. The control group 

obtained a statistically (p < 0.01) and practically significant (ES > 0.8) lower medicine ball put test 

result from pre to post-testing. No other.explo.sive power measurement displayed any significance in 

terms of the changes that took place. 
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TABLE 3. Descriptive statistics, range and significance of the pre and post-test as well as group 

result differences for the explosive power measurements 

Measurements Control group (n= 16) Experimental group (n= 19) 

Pre Post Pre Post 

3 kg MBPT (m) 4.78 ±0.36 4.41 ± 0.42 * § 4.64 ±0.44 4.63 ± 0.49 

Range 3.97-5.31 3 .75-5.54 4.00-5.68 3.70-5.98 

VJT (cm) 50.63 ± 6.8 51.56 ±6.22 50.84 ±6.59 51.84 ±7.49 

Range 41.00-69.00 40.00-63.00 43.00-67.00 43.00-70.00 

yjxcw)-..... 1268.5 ±169.06 1286.65 ±175.52 1386.63 ±214.65 1401.10 ±223.65 

Range 981.27-1539.21 978.84-1610.73 956.16-1728.04 978.22-1777.47 

Data are mean ± SD 
* Pre and post-values within group are significantly different (p < 0.01). 
§ Large effect size control group (ES > 0.8). 

Speed and agility measurements 

As Table 4 indicates, the experimental group experienced statistically significant decreases in speed 

over 20 m and ATT times during the training period. Cohen's effects size revealed a small (ES ~ 

0.2) and medium practical significance (ES ~ 0.5) for the named measurements. The independent t-

test results of the last-mentioned variables also showed statistically'as well as medium and large 

practically significant values respectively when the control group was compared with the 

experimental group. 
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TABLE 4. Descriptive statistics, range and significance of the pre and post-test as well as group 

result differences for the speed and agility measurements . 

Measurements Control group (n= 16) Experimental group (n = 19) 

Pre Post [ Pre Post 

Speed5m(s) 1.14±0.17 1.14±0.18 1.22 ±0.16 1.14±0.1 

Range 0.98-1.58 0.80-1.45 1.04-1.59 1.00-1.31 

Speed 10m (s) 1.90 ±0.19 1.90 ±0.16 1.98 ±0.18 1.92 ±0.12 

Range 1.70-2.40 1.60-2.25 1.77-2.43 1.78-2.19 

Speed20m(s) 3.22 ±0.24 3.26 ±0.19 3.34 ±0.25 3.25 ± 0.16 1 1 If J 

Range 2.94-3.80 2.90-3.65 3.03-3.91 3.01-3.66 

A T T 10.28 ±0.57* 10.35 ±0.5* 10.72 ±0.49** 10.42 ± 0.54** f i ffifJJ 

Range 9.45-11.23* 9.80-11.39* 10.04-11.57** 9.56-11.38** 

Data are mean ± SD; * n = 15; ** n = 18 
f Pre and post-values within group are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
| Changes in pre- and post-training values within the control vs. experimental group are significant (p < 0.05). 
TI Small effect size (ES ~ 0.2) 
TIT1 Medium/Moderate effect size (ES ~ 0.5). 
J Medium effect size: control vs. experimental group (ES ~ 0.5). 
JJ Large effect size: control vs. experimental group (ES > 0.8). 

WAnT measurements 

Table 5 lists the WAnT results. A significant training effect (p < 0.05) was seen in the experimental 

group for peak power, average power, relative peak power, relative average power, total work, 

relative total work and average power over 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 s. None of the variables which 

displayed statistically significant changes, obtained large practically significant values. The change 

in average power at 20 s was significantly better for the experimental group than for the control 

group. Again, only a medium effect size value was obtained when this change was analyzed. 
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TABLE 5. Descriptive statistics, range and significance of the pre and post-test as well as group result dif 

Measurements Control group (n = 16) E: 

Pre Post Pre" 

Peak power (W) 1 129.62 ±234.46 1 134.21 ±160.38 1 097.35 ± 

Range 828.18-1 635.54 863.80-1396.11 760.20 - 1 ■ 

Average power (W) 760.51 ±92.51 782.57 ±94.21 763.71 ± 1 

Range 575.29-897.91 619.74-994.78 515 .87-1 

Relative peak power (W/kg) 13.83 ±2.94 13.82 ±2.05 12.32 ± : 

Range 8.53-19.92 8.92-17.64 8 . 6 1 - 1 : 

Average relative power (W/kg) 9.30 ± 1.27 9.54 ±0.94 8.49 ± 1 

Range 6.26-11.82 6.93 -10 .94 5.61-11 

Total work (J) 22 815.34 ± 2 775.34 23 476.99 ± 2 826.43 22 911.30±: 

Range 17 258.70-26 937.30 18 592.20-29 843.40 15 476 .10-3 

Relative total work (J/kg) 279.13 ±37.99 284.95 ±28.00 257.78 ±< 

Range 187.79-354.63 210.70-328.32 168.77-3 

Fatigue ratio (%) 52.71 ± 10.79 51.15 ±5.68 49.55 ± 1 

Range 31.76-64.77 42.70 - 64.55 31 .76-7 
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TABLE 5 (cont.). Descriptive statistics, range and significance of the pre and post-test as well as group re 

Measurements Control group (n = 16) E: 

Pre Post Pre 

Average W 5 s 

Range 

Average W 10 s 

Range 

Average W 15 s 

Range 

Average W 20 s 

Range 

Average W 25 s 

Range 

Average W 30 s 

Range 

1 129.25 ± 233.5 

828.00-1636.00 

818.69 ±108.64 

542.00-949.00 . 

773.69 ±118.38 

512.00 - 1 029.00 

710.75 ±107.32 

524.00-938.00 

601.44 ±99.01 

407.00-724.00 

516.31 ±69.34 

354.00-628.00 

1 134.13 ±160.46 

864.00-1396.00 

875.06 ±106.58 

719 .00-1 118.00 

793.63 ± 102.59 

591 .00-1 007.00 

705.31 ±84.79 

542.00-914.00 

632.38 ±87.97 

469.00-832.00 

551.19 ±84.31 

410.00-701.00 

1 097.32 ± 

7 6 0 . 0 0 - 1 . 

833.42 ± 1 

4 5 4 . 0 0 - 1 

785.42 ± 1 

486 .00 -1 

693.32 ± 1 

477.00-9 

636.11 ± 1 

447.00 - 8 

545.68 ± 1 

297 .00-7 

Data are mean ± SD 
* Pre and post-values within group are significantly different (p < 0.01). 
t Pre and post-values within group are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
f Changes in pre- and post-training values within the control vs. experimental group are significant (p < 0.05). 
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DISCUSSION 

The study succeeded in showing that a combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training 

program of 4 weeks led to significantly bigger changes in certain speed, agility and anaerobic power 

output values among university-level rugby players than a rugby conditioning program alone. No 

other studies have been conducted to assess the effects of a combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program on selected physical and motor performance components, which made 

it difficult to directly compare the results of this study to similar studies. However, several studies 

have investigated the effects of combined sport specific and plyometric programs on a wide range of 

variables. In this regard a study by Wilkerson et al. (43) showed no significant improvements in 

ATT times after completion of a 6-week combined plyometric and basketball conditioning program 

by female basketball players. In the present study the combined plyometric and rugby conditioning 

program resulted in a statistically and practically significant decrease in average ATT times. The 

group that participated in the combined program also displayed significant pre-post-test, ATT time 

changes compared to the group that only executed the rugby conditioning program alone. The 

combined program had a similar effect on the 20 m speed times when the pre-post-test changes of 

the control and experimental group were compared. Dissimilarly, a 7-week combined plyometric 

and soccer conditioning program did not lead to significantly lower 40 m sprint times than those of a 

soccer conditioning program alone in a group of professional soccer players (34). 

Although this study design may not explain the reasons underlying the improvements in agility 

and speed due to the combined plyometric training program in this study, several authors, have 

purposed the following: Plyometric-related programs may promote changes within the 

neuromuscular system that enhances neuromuscular efficiency. In this regard research evidence 
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suggests that more motor units are stimulated and activated due to plyometric training (25). 

Furthermore, Swanik et al. (38) concluded that the sensitivity of the muscle spindle system may 

increase because of a plyometric training program and that this adaptation may lead to enhanced 

joint proprioception of the participants. Plyometric training also seems to enhance kinesthesia 

which, together with an enhanced joint proprioception, may increase functional stability (38). The 

time required for voluntary muscle activation is reduced by plyometric training, which may facilitate 

faster changes in movement direction and thereby decrease the ATT time (43). This finding was also 

supported by Hutchinson et al. (17), who presented evidence that a leap training program led to 

significant improvements (p < 0.002) in floor reaction time among rhythmic gymnasts. According to 

Hutchinson et al. (17), it is also possible that a cognitive, learned effect, rather than a purely motor 

strengthening effort, is the reason for an increase in the selected physical and motor performance 

components due to a plyometric training program. 

No studies could be found that investigated the effects of a combined sport specific and 

plyometric training program on the WAnT results of team players. Most of the WAnT-derived 

variables displayed significant positive changes due to the combined plyometric and rugby 

conditioning program, except for fatigue ratio and the average power output at 30 s. The finding of 

Pincivero et al. (29) that those subjects who exert a lower peak power output at the start of the 

WAnT will develop lower levels of fatigue, may possibly serve as an explanation for the lack of 

significance in the last-mentioned variables. The experimental group displayed significantly higher 

relative and absolute peak power output values during post-testing than pre-testing which.possibly. 

had a detrimental effect on the fatigue ratios and average power output values at the end of the 

WAnT. Despite the favourable results, the dependent £-test delivered with regard to the effects of a 
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4-week combined program, the independent f-test did not show the same kind of results. The 

experimental group only achieved significantly better pre and post-test differences than those of the 

control group in average power output at 20 s. Considering these results, it is possible that the 

plyometric program had a more pronounced effect on the muscle power endurance than on the peak 

power output values of the rugby players. The prescribed rest periods of 30 s between sets of 

plyometric exercises may have resulted in an increase in muscle power endurance instead of muscle 

peak power due to the fact that the rest periods were too short to allow for the resynthesis of high 

energy phosphates (8). The anaerobic alactic energy system is usually depleted after 5 to 10 s of 

high intensity activities and needs at least 3 to 5 minutes for the total resynthesis-of-the relevant 

energy sources. (7,8). The high energy phosphates are the major contributors to energy for high 

intensity plyometric exercises (8). Consequently the short rest periods will result in insufficient 

high-energy phosphates for the following plyometric exercises and a reliance on the anaerobic lactic 

system. Naturally, players will therefore decrease their plyometric exercise intensities and focus 

more on the completion of the prescribed number of repetitions than on the quality of the exercises. 

Somewhat unexpected results of this study were that the explosive power tests (3 kg MBPT and 

VJT) showed no significant changes due to participation in the combined rugby and plyometric 

conditioning program. Again these results may be related to the short rest periods between the 

different sets of the plyometric program. The 3 kg MBPT result is, however, consistent with those of 

Lyttle et al. (21) and Mangine et al. (22), who also did not obtain significant increases in upper body 

-.. . power output values after the .completion of an upper body plyometric program. In this regar-d-Bieze 

(3) states that only elite athletes are able to execute upper body plyometric exercises in such a way 

that the amortization phase is kept short. Energy that is stored during the eccentric phase of the 
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plyometric exercise will dissipate as heat and will not be used to increase the force of the concentric 

phase if the amortization phase lasts too long (6,30). "What the statement of Bieze (3) therefore 

suggests is that the young inexperienced university rugby players in this study would not have been 

able to train the upper body successfully due to their inability to perform the upper body plyometric 

exercises correctly. 

It is interesting to note that the control group that followed the rugby conditioning program 

experienced a statistically and practically significant decrease in 3 kg MBPT distance. The results 

show that the rugby conditioning program alone was detrimental for the upper body power 

development of players. As previously mentioned, the rugby conditioning- program primarily 

consisted of field and resistance training sessions. The primary aim of the field sessions was to 

increase the players' fitness and to improve their rugby specific skills. Resistance training focused 

on general conditioning, muscle hypertrophy and strength. "What this indicates, is that rugby 

conditioning programs should include exercises and programs that are specifically aimed at 

improving explosive power. The fact that the experimental group, that also performed plyometric 

exercises in their program, maintained their 3 kg MBPT values from pre to post-testing, further 

accentuates the last-mentioned fact. 

The non-significant VJT results after completion of a combined sport specific conditioning and 

plyometric training program are similar to those of Marques et al. (23), Martel et al. (24), Mihalik et 

al. (26), Paavolainen et al. (28), Rahimi et al. (32) and Timmons (40) but in contrast to the findings 

of Bauer.-et al. (2), Chimera et al. (6), Mangine et al. (22), Moore et al. (27),Ronnestadet al.. .(34)-. 

and Turner et al. (41). The non-significant results with regard to the VJT pre-post-test change was 

unexpected and can possibly be attributed to the following reasons. Firstly, outliers among the rugby 
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players who completed the combined program could have "pulled" the Mest results skew due to the 

rather«small sample size in this study. For example, three players of the experimental group achieved 

negative results (-5 cm) when the pre and post-test VJT heights were compared. These players also 

achieved negative results with regard to the VJT power output values with values that ranged 

between -91.47 and -17.40 W. A further analysis revealed that these players lost 2.3 kg in body 

weight on average during the intervention period, which had a detrimental effect on their calculated 

power output values. 

Secondly, subjects in this study had already participated in a rugby conditioning program for six 

months prior to the intervention period. It can therefore be expected that their fitness levels were 

already high before the start of the intervention period. As a result of this, they would probably not 

be so sensitive and reactive to a conditioning program compared to untrained subjects. This 

statement is confirmed by the findings of Turner et al. (41) who attributed the positive results due to 

a plyometric training period, to the fact that the subjects were untrained. In view of this, it is 

important to consider the initial fitness levels of the test subjects when planning a study of this kind. 

Subjects whose initial fitness levels are lower at the start of the study would probably be more 

sensitive and reactive to a conditioning program than very fit participants. 

Another limitation of the current study is a lack of progression in the number of sets and 

repetitions during the plyometric training period. A continuous adjustment in the last-mentioned 

exercise variables would probably give rise to more muscle overload and more pronounced changes 

in the-different speed, agility and power measurements. -
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PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 

If the goal of framing is to significantly improve the speed, agility and power of young rugby 

players, a combined program of sport specific conditioning and plyometric training can be 

implemented. However, the results of the current study, as well as those of Marques et al. (23), 

Martel et al. (24), Mihalik et al. (26), Paavolainen et al. (28), and Rahimi et al. (32), indicate that a 

combined sport specific conditioning and plyometric training program of 4 weeks may not be as 

effective in increasing all power-related components as a longer combined training program. 

Therefore, in conclusion, practitioners can apply plyometric training in sport specific programs in an 

attempt to improve rugby performance by increasing speed, agility and power.-Future studies on 

rugby union should probably rather focus on the possible influence of a combined rugby 

conditioning and plyometric training program, and the performance outcome of players. Coaches, 

trainers and sport scientists of rugby union teams can implement plyometric training in their regular 

training programs and we would suggest a minimum training period longer than 4 weeks. 
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T H E E F F E C T S O F A F O U R - W E E K C O M B I N E D R U G B Y C O N D I T I O N I N G AND P L Y O M E T R I C T R A I N I N G 

P R O G R A M O N T H E A N T H R O P O M E T R I C C O M P O N E N T S O F U N I V E R S I T Y - L E V E L R U G B Y P L A Y E R S . 

C I N D Y P I E N A A R AND B E N C O E T Z E E 

School of Biokinetics, Recreation and Sport Science, North-West University, Potchefstroom, South 

Africa 

A B S T R A C T 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 4-week combined rugby conditioning-plyometric 

compared to a non-plyometric rugby conditioning program on the anthropometric measurements of 

university-level rugby players. A pre-post-test, randomized group design was used in this study. Players 

(18.94 ± 0.40 years) were assigned to either a control (n = 16) or experimental group (n = 19) from the u/19 

rugby teams of the North-West University (South Africa). Twenty-six direct and indirect anthropometric 

measurements were taken before and after a 4-week combined rugby conditioning-plyometric (experimental 

group) and a non-plyometric program (control group). The dependent /-test results showed that the control 

group's skeletal mass and femur breadth increased significantly from pre to post-testing. The wrist breadth of 

the experimental group also increased significantly during the training period. In both groups a significant 

increase in body stature was observed. In spite of these results the independent /-test revealed that no 

significant differences existed between the anthropometric measurement changes of the two groups of 

players. Only small values were obtained when the effect sizes were calculated for each of the significant 

variables. A four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program does not lead to 

significantly bigger changes in the anthropometric measurements of university-level rugby players than a 

non-plyometric rugby training program alone. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Over the years sport professionals and trainers have used various training modalities to influence the 

physical conditioning of rugby players in such a way that consistent improvements in on-field 

performances can be attained (12). One of the modalities occasionally used among team sport 

participants is plyometric training (6,8,27). Plyometric training is an established method of training 

for the improvement of power and performances among athletes that primarily participate in 

dynamic, explosive type of team sports (26) such as rugby league, football, volleyball and soccer 

(10,11,17,20). Notwithstanding the widespread acceptance and use of plyometric training for 

conditioning team players, it is unclear whether plyometric training will also benefit rugby players' 

anthropometry in general. 

Body size and composition (anthropometry) plays an important role in the performances of rugby 

players as well as in determining playing position (2,9). In spite of the importance of players' 

anthropometry, no studies could be traced in which the anthropometric changes of team players due 

to a plyometric training program have been reported. Despite this observation, studies by 

Paavolainen et al. (22, 23) and Leubbers et al. (15) found that the body mass values of runners, 

cross-country skiers and physically active college students respectively increased significantly 

during a 9-week period of plyometric training. A 1.3% change in lean body mass after 9 weeks of 

plyometric training among competitive male cyclists (1) seem to suggest that the positive change in 

body mass due to plyometric training may possibly be attributed to an increase in lean body mass. 

This conclusion was also supported by Witzke and Snow (34) who presented evidence that a 

plyometric program of 9 weeks amongst adolescent girls brought about a significant increase in 

peak bone mass, which may possibly influence an athlete's lean body mass positively. An average 
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increase of 7.3% in type II muscle fibre cross-sectional area which may also benefit a lean body 

mass related component, namely muscle mass, after 8 weeks of plyometric training, might also 

explain the increase in lean body mass (25). The results of research by Ronnestad et al. (27), 

Mikkola et al. (19), Paton and Hopkins (24) and Spurrs et al. (28) on soccer players, endurance 

athletes, cyclists as well as distance runners did not coincide with the results of the last-mentioned 

studies. They all concluded that a plyometric program of between 5 and 8 weeks did not appear to 

offer any significant benefit in terms of body mass increases. Similarly, Leubbers et al. (15) and 

Potteiger et al. (25) failed to demonstrate that a plyometric training program of between 4 and 8 

weeks among physically active males would lead to any significant changes in body fat percentage. 

According to literature, both bone mass and muscle fibre cross-sectional area can be improved by 

making use of load-bearing activities such as jumping (18), running and climbing (14). A bone and 

muscle mass related body composition characteristic, namely somatotype and especially the 

mesomorphic component, will probably also be influenced positively due to an increase in bone and 

muscle mass (3). In this regard, plyometrics will probably benefit these anthropometric variables 

due to the load-bearing activities it contains. Also, because of the direct relationships between these 

anthropometric variables and power, which is a requirement for rugby (8,12), certain plyometric-

related anthropometric changes would benefit rugby performance in the long run. 

Considering the limited availability of research that pertains to the influence of a plyometric and a 

combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program on the anthropometric components of 

rugby players, the purpose of this investigation was to examine the effects of a. 4-week combined 

rugby conditioning and plyometric training program compared to a rugby conditioning program 

alone, on the anthropometric components of university-level rugby players. This study will be the 
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first to explore the effects of a combined plyometric program on rugby players' anthropometric 

components. We hypothesized that the combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training 

program would have a significantly bigger effect on the body size, lean body, muscle, fat and 

skeletal mass and on the somatotype of subjects, compared to a rugby conditioning program alone. 

The results from this study may possibly provide coaches and other sport professionals with 

information and guidelines that will enable them to plan and set up more effective combined sport 

specific training programs which may also influence the anthropometric components of players. 

M E T H O D S 

Experimental Approach to the problem 

The main focus of this study was to investigate whether a combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program would lead to significantly bigger changes in anthropometric 

components than a rugby conditioning program alone. Therefore a pre-post-test, randomized design 

was used for the study and subjects were randomly assigned to either a control or experimental 

group. The experimental group completed 4 weeks of a plyometric program in addition to their 

normal rugby training, while the control group continued with their normal rugby conditioning 

program. Both groups were subjected to the same testing protocol before and after the 4-week 

conditioning program. 

Subjects 

Forty u/19 rugby players (18.94 ± 0.40 years) of the North-West University (Potchefstroom Campus 

- South Africa) were randomly selected to participate in the study and were randomly assigned to 
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either a control (n = 20) or experimental (n = 20) group. Only sixteen participants in the control 

group and nineteen participants in the experimental group executed all the tests, which meant that 

five subjects were excluded from the study. Participants completed an informed consent form and an 

information questionnaire regarding their exercising habits, injury incidence, playing positions and 

competing levels. After completion of these documents the test battery was explained to the players. 

Ethical approval for the study was granted by the North-West University's Ethics Committee 

(ethical number: 06M02). 

Training 

All subjects were already participating in a rugby conditioning program and had to continue with 

this program during the length of the study. This program consisted of field sessions once a day 

and resistance training sessions three times a week. The experimental group also had to participate 

in plyometric training sessions three times a week, for a 4-week period over and above their normal 

rugby training. Subjects completed 2 sets of 10 repetitions with a 30-second rest period between 

sets. These guidelines were followed throughout the 4-week training period. The plyometric 

exercises executed are presented in Table 1. All control group subjects were asked to refrain from 

any plyometric training. 
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TAJBLE 1: Plyometric exercises executed during the four-week long plyometric training program 

Week Day Plyometric exercises 

1 1 Power skip, Squat jump, Double-leg tuck jump, Chest pass, Step and throw, and Two-arm put. 

2 Pike jump, Standing long jump, Standing jump over barrier, Prone back extension, Single arm put, and 

3 Front cone hops, Side-to-side push-off, Split squat jumps, Medicine ball V-sit, Rocky full twist, and M 

2 1 Double leg zigzag hop, Cycled split squat jumps, Lateral jump over barrier, Partner straddle sit passes, 

2 Barrier hops, Standing long jump with sprint, Cone hops with change of direction, Pullover throws, KB 

3 Lateral step-up, Alternate push-off, Side jumps and sprint, Russian twists — seated, Plyometric bench p: 

3 1 Front box jump, Lateral box jump, Side-to-side box shuffle, Hammer throw, Medicine ball sit up, and'. 

2 Depth jump, Depth jump to second box, Three-point stance with single leg hurdle hop, Standing side 

and Medicine ball push-ups with a partner. 

3 Pyramiding box hops, Depth jump with 180° turn, Depth jump with standing long jump, Russian r\ 

catch push-up. 

4 1 Multiple box-to-box jump, Depth jump with 360° turn, Depth jump over barrier, Hip rolls, Over the 

with depth jump. 

2 30-, 60-, 90-second box drill, Depth jump with reach, Single-leg depth jump with barrier hop, Forwai 

and Quarter-eagle chest pass. 

3 Depth jump with lateral movement, Depth jump with pass catching, Depth jump with blocking bag,'. 

and pass with jump-and-reach. 
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Testing Procedures 

The players were subjected to two days of testing, namely one pre and one post-test day 

respectively. On the pre-test day subjects completed the questionnaire, together with their informed 

consent forms after which the anthropometric measurements were taken. All experimental group 

subjects were then subjected to four weeks of plyometric training which was performed in 

conjunction with their normal rugby training program. The control group only continued with their 

normal rugby conditioning program for the four-week period. Following the four-week period the 

players were again tested at the exact same time of day (post-test day) and same day of the week as 

the pre-test day to minimize the effect of circadian variations in the test results. Subjects were 

instructed to sleep at least 8 hours during the evening and morning prior to the different testing 

sessions. They were also instructed to abstain from ingesting any drugs or participating in strenuous 

physical activity during the 48 hours prior to the scheduled tests. Subjects were instructed to 

maintain the same diet during the week of testing and arrive at the testing sessions in a fully rested 

and hydrate d state. 

Anthropometric measurements 

Body fatness was determined by means of a Harpenden skinfold caliper (Holtain Limited, UK.) with 

a constant pressure of 10 g/mm2, to measure subcutaneous adipose tissue, and was calculated 

through the sum of the following skinfolds (SUM6SF): triceps, subscapular, abdominal, supraspinal, 

front thigh and calf skinfolds as per the formulas of Withers et al. (33). All measurements were 

taken at the right side of the body and recorded to the nearest 0.2 mm. Muscle and skeletal mass 

were calculated according to the formulae of Lee et al. (13) and Martin et al. (as quoted by 
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Drinkwater & Mazza, (7)). Body stature was recorded to the nearest 0.1 centimetre by means of a 

stadiometer (Harpenden portable stadiometer, Holtain Limited, UK.) and body mass was recorded to 

the nearest 0.1 kg with a portable electronic scale (BFW 300 Platform scale, Adam Equipment Co. 

Ltd., UK.). Ankle, femur, humerus and wrist breadths were measured by making use of a small 

sliding caliper (Holtain Bicondylar Calipers, Holtain Limited, UK.) and recorded to the nearest 

0.1cm. Girth measurements were taken with a flexible steel tape (Lufkin W606PM, Cooper 

Industries, USA.) and were also recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm. Girth measurements included the 

relaxed and contracted upper arm, forearm, thigh and calf girths. All measurements were taken by 

International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK) Level 2 accredited 

anthropometrists. 

Statistical Analysis 

The Statistical Consultation Services of the North-West University determined the statistical 

methods and procedures for the analyses of the research data. The Statistical Data Processing 

package (29) which is available on the North-West University network was used to process the data. 

The descriptive statistics (averages, standard deviations, minimum and maximum values) of each 

test variable were firstly calculated. Next dependent /-tests were performed to reveal the significant 

changes between pre and post-test results after which the independent /-test values were calculated 

to determine the significance of pre and post-test changes between the control and experimental 

group. In all analyses the level of significance was set stp <0.05. Lastly, the effect size (ES) value 

was calculated for each of the pre and post-test results as well as for the pre and post-test differences 

between the experimental and control group for values that obtained statistically significant results. 
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Values of more or less 0.8 were interpreted as large, an ES of more or less 0.5 as moderate and an 

ES of more or less 0.2 as small (30). 

RESULTS 

Results of the descriptive statistics for the pre and post-test and group result differences (dependent 

and independent t-test results) for the experimental and control group with regard to body fat related 

measurements are presented in Table 2. No statistical or practical significance was observed for pre 

to post-test changes in any of the body fat related measurements. 
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TABLE 2. Descriptive statistics, range and significance for the pre and post-test and group result 

differences for body fat related measurements. 

Measurements Control group (n = 16) Experimental group (n = 19) 

Pre Post Pre Post 

SUM6SF (mm) 66.19 ±22.20 65.11 ±21.75 73.64 ±29.53 72.30 ±28.42 

Range 35.00-117.00 31.75-105.50 30 .50-137 36.50-138.25 

Bodyfat% 11.11 ±3.47 10.94 ±3.39 12.28 ±4.62 12.07 ±4.43 

Range 6.20-19.11 5.71-17.20 5.52-22.22 6.43-22.42 

Biceps SF (mm) 4.77 ±1.97 4.97 ±2.34 5.24 ±2.80 5.04±2.91 

Range 2 .75-9 .50 3.00-11.50 2.50-15.00 2.00 -14 .25 

Triceps SF (mm) 9.61 ± 3.33 9.41 ± 4.20 10.42 ±4.08 9.96 ±3.89 

Range 5.50-16.50 5.00-20.50 4.25-18.75 4.50 -19.25 

Subscapular SF (mm) 9.91 ±2.88 9.59 ± 2.59 11.95 ±6.24 11.93 ±6.34 

Range 6.50 -15 .00 6.00-13.25 5.50-29.00 6.00-28.50 

Abdominal SF (mm) 14.14 ±5.93 14.14 ±6.03 16.51 ±8.00 15.67 ±7.61 

Range 5.75-26.00 5.25-25.50 6.00-32.00 6.50-31.75 

Supraspinale SF (mm) 8.41 ±4.01 8.14±3.15 10.14±6.44 9.57 ±4.87 

Range 3.00-17.75 3.75-16.25 3.50-31.00 4.00-23.00 

Front thigh SF (mm) 14.59 ± 6.57 14.62 ±5.09 14.70 ±5.51 14.93 ±5.38 

Range 7.00-34.00 6.75-26.00 4.50-24.50 7.75-26.25 

Calf SF (mm) 9.53 ±3.35 9.20 ±2.97 10.03 ±3.68 10.24 ±3.93 

Range 4 .75-16.25 5.00-14.50 3.50-17.75 4.00-18.00 

Values presented as mean ± SD; range = minimum - maximum; STJM6SF = sum of the 6 skinfolds; SF = Skinfold 
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Results of the descriptive statistics with regard to the girth measurements are presented in Table 3. 

No statistical or practical significance was observed in any of the girth measurement changes of the 

test subjects. 

TABLE 3. Descriptive statistics, range and significance for the pre and post-test and group result 

differences for girth measurements. 

Measurements Control group (n = 16) Experimental group (n = 19) 

Pre Post Pre Post 

Relaxed arm girth (cm) 32.64 ± 2.62 32.42 ± 2.64 32.68 ±3.44 33.22 ±2.89 

Range 28.65-36.80 27.90-36.50 23.85-37.85 29.00-37.70 

Flexed arm girth (cm) 35.62 ±2.65 35.70 ±2.39 36.25 ±2.39 36.57 ±2.67 

Range 32.00-40.00 32.00-39.65 31.60-39.85 32.55-40.30 

Forearm girth (cm) 28.97 ±1.69 28.77 ±1.36 29.69 ±1.77 29.51 ±1.99 

Range 25.65-31.50 26.50-31.00 27.35-33.70 26.00-34.00 

Thigh girth (cm) 56.60 ±4.10 55.93 ±4.14 58.23 ±5.75 57.70 ±6.08 

Range 49.30-62.80 49.05-62.55 51.20-73.80 48.70-74.80 

Calf girth (cm) 37.79 ±2.83 37.74 ±2.66 39.47 ±3.84 39.47 ±3.83 

Range 34.30-44.05 34.80-43.50 33.35-48.55 33.35-48.20 

Values presented as mean ± SD, range = minimum - maximum 
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Results of the descriptive statistics with regard to breadth measurements are presented in Table 4. 

Statistically significant increases were seen for femur breadth among the control group subjects and 

for wrist breadth among the experimental group subjects. The pre-post-test changes did, however, 

not obtain high practically significant values. 

TABLE 4. Descriptive statistics, range and significance for the pre and post-test and group result 

differences for breadth measurements. 

Measurements Control group (n= 16) Experimental group (n = 19) 

Pre Post Pre : Post 

Aside breadth (cm) 7.44 ±0.52 7.55 ± 0.43 7.79 ± 0.49 7̂ 86 ±0.51 

Range 6.70-8.35 6.85-8.25 6.80-8.60 6.80-8.70 

Femur breadth (cm) 9.91 ±0.53 10.08 ± 0.62 tH 10.34±0.58 10.48 ±0.77 

Range 9.00-10.85 9.00-11.05 9.35-11.40 9.25-11.80 

Humerus breadth (cm) 7.17 ±0.35 7.22 ±0.50 7.36 ±0.40 7.38 ±0.48 

Range 6.40-7.80 6.30-7.85 6.55-7.90 6.35-7.95 

Wrist breadth (cm) 5.80±0.38 5.91±0.35 7.79±0.49 7.86 ± 0.51 tH 

Range 5.20-6.65 5.30-6.50 6.80-8.60 6.80-8.70 

Values presented as mean ± SD, range = minimum - maximum 
t Pre and post values within group are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
% Small effect size (ES ~ 0.2). 

Results of the descriptive statistics for the pre and post-test as well as group result differences 

(dependent and independent Mest results) of the experimental and control group for body stature, 

body mass, muscle and fat percentage are presented in Table 5. Body stature showed a significant 
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increase (p < 0.05) from pre to post-testing for both the control and experimental groups, whereas 

skeletal mass showed a significant increase (p < 0.05) for only the control group. Again, none of the 

last-mentioned measurements showed high practically significant changes. 

TABLE 5. Descriptive statistics, range and significance for the pre and post-test and group result 

differences for body stature, body mass, muscle and skeletal mass measurements. 

Measurements Control group (n = 16) Experimental group (n= 19) 

Pre Post Pre Post 

Body stature (cm) 179.81 ±7.88 180.33 ±8.2 tlf 183.38 ±7.94 183.76 ± 8.10 flf 

Range 166.40-199.30 166.70-199.10 166.40-199.80 166.90-202.00 

Bodymass(kg) 82.58 ±10.74 82.91 ± 10.72 89.96 ±13.49 90.05 ±13.47 

Range 62.20-98.50 63.20-98.60 62.40-115.10 62.60-116.00 

Muscle mass(kg) 28.34±2.35 28.4±2.4 30.16±3.18 30.14±3.22 

Range 24.38-32.4 24.55-32.88 24.58-36.72 23.80-37.13 

Muscle mass % 34.59±2.09 34.47±2.04 33.79±2.28 33.71 ±2.09 

Range 31.64-39.20 32.04-38.85 29.68-39.40 30.49-38.03 

Skeletal mass (kg) 9.97±1.34 10.30 ± 1.46 tIF 10.95 ±1.30. 11.22±1.50 

Range 7.52-12.51 7.72-12.73 8.48-13.00 8.16-13.21 

Skeletal mass % 12.14 ±1.26 12.46 ± 1.23 12.28 ±1.18 12.56 ±1.42 

Range 10.18-14.70 10.74-14.88 10.29-14.79 9.97-14.90 

Values presented as mean ± SD, range = minimum - maximum 
"j" Pre and Post-values within group are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
T[ Small effect size (ES ~ 0.2). 
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Results of the descriptive statistics for somatotype are presented in Table 6. No statistically or 

practically significant changes were observed in any of the somatotype related values for the 

different groups or between groups. 

TABLE 6. Descriptive statistics, range and significance for the pre and post-test and group result 

differences for somatotype. 

Measurements Control group (n = 16) Experimental group (n = 19) 

Pre Post Pre Post 

Mesomorprry 

Range 

Endomorprry 

Range 

Ectomorphy 

Range 

6.20 ±1.18 

4 .27-8 .33 

2.63 ± 0.91 

1.36-4.22 

1.73 ±1.07 

0.08-3.75 

6.33 ±1.15 

4.45 - 8.54 

2.54 ± 0.97 

1.31-4.88 

1.77 ±1.11 

0 .05-3 .74 

5.82 ±1.49 

3.32-8.14 

2.97 ±1.52 

1.26-6.78 

1.71 ±1.15 

0.10-3.52 

5.93 ± 1.56 

3.15-8.64 

2.88 ±1.38 

1.31-6.27 

1.75 ±1.15 

0.10-3.71 

Values presented as mean ± SD, range = minimum - maximum 

D I S C U S S I O N 

To our knowledge this is the first study to investigate the possible effects of a rugby conditioning 

and a combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program on the anthropometric 

components of rugby players. The results of the present study indicated that both type of 

conditioning programs had a significantly positive effect on the body stature of the rugby players. It 

was also found that the wrist breadth measurements of the players increased significantly due to the 

combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program. Finally, the study results revealed 
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that femur breadth and skeletal mass was significantly increased by participation in a four-week 

long rugby conditioning program. None of the anthropometric components did, however, display a 

significantly bigger change due to the combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training 

program, compared to a rugby conditioning program alone. 

The significant increase in body stature after completion of the training programs is most likely 

due to the growth in body stature among the young group of male rugby players. The average age of 

the players in this study was 18.94 ± 0.4 years and according to Wilmore et al. (32), some boys do 

not reach their mature stature until their early 20's. This would suggest that body stature was not 

influenced by the training programs but rather by the growth factor. Additionally, a statistically 

significant (p < 0.05) increase in average wrist breadth was detected for the experimental group. 

Upper-body plyometric exercises such as the single-clap push-up, medicine ball grab and power 

drops as well as the upper body resistance exercises executed in the rugby conditioning program 

may have facihtated bone growth in the load-bearing site. The control group also experienced a 

significant increase in femur breadth and skeletal mass in spite of the fact that they did not 

participate in the plyometric program. Again, the increase in femur breadth and skeletal mass can 

probably be attributed to the load-bearing resistance and on-field rugby specific training exercises 

the players performed. These results are similar to those of Nelson and Bouxsein (21) who found a 

significant increase in breadth measurements of the area that was subjected to a load-bearing activity 

among females who participated in racquet sports. However, a study of Dean et al. (5) showed that 

athletes who-achieve lower pre-training. values will normally experience the largest.gains.interms of 

the variables measured. This may account for the significant changes experienced by the control 
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group who displayed lower pre-training values compared to the experimental group in the majority 

of the variables. 

The above-mentioned results would suggest that only the minority of anthropometric components 

were significantly affected by either the combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training 

program or the rugby conditioning program alone that the players followed during the 4 week 

period. The hypothesis that a 4-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program 

will have a significantly bigger effect on the body size, lean body, muscle, fat and skeletal mass as 

well as somatotype of subjects, compared to a rugby conditioning program alone, is therefore 

rejected. Several researchers have made similar observations for a variety of sport events. For 

example, a study on cross-country skiers by Mikkola et al. (19) failed to show any training-induced 

hypertrophic adaptations as determined by means of the calf and thigh circumferences when a part 

of the 8-week training period was replaced with plyometric training. The same researchers also did 

not observe any significant changes in body weight or fat percentage due to the change in the 

training program. Similarly, runners and cyclists did not show significant changes after a 5-week 

and 4 to 5-week combined running and plyometric as well as a combined cycling and plyometric 

program respectively (24,28). The findings of the present study are, however, not consistent with 

those of Leubers et al. (15) and Bastiaans et al. (1) who found an increase in body mass and lean 

body mass after completion of a 4 and 9-week sport specific and plyometric training program 

respectively. 

... The-non-significant.results ofthis, study can possibly be attributed to a number ..of factors. .Firstly,... 

the high individual variability in the different pre and post-measurements might have influenced the 
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/-test results. For instance: the individual skeletal mass pre-post-test differences for the 

experimental group varied between -0.493 (minimum) and 1.656 (maximum) with a standard 

deviation of 0.587; the values of muscle mass differences varied between -0.406 (minimum) and 

0.582 (maximum) with a standard deviation of 0.301 for the control group and between -0.461 

(minimum) and 1.490 (maximum) with a standard deviation of 0.766 for the experimental group. 

The values for fat percentage differences varied between -2.388 (minimum) and 4.227 (maximum) 

with a standard deviation of 1.818 for the control group and between -4.126 (minimum) and 6.618 

(maximum) with a standard deviation of 2.409 for the experimental group. The variability of all 

these values could have influenced the /-test results negatively. 

Secondly, another factor that could explain the lack of significance in the results could be the 

fitness levels of the rugby players who participated in the study. Players in this study had already 

been subjected to a general rugby conditioning program for six months prior to this intervention. It 

might therefore be expected that their fitness levels were already high due to participation in the 

rugby conditioning program. In this regard Paton and Hopkins (24) failed to prove any significant 

increases in the performance of competitive cyclists after the inclusion of plyometric training into 

their existing cycling training program. Notably, the authors attributed the outcome of their research 

to the fact that the cyclists were already in the competitive cycle of their training period and had 

already attained a high fitness level. Athletes who have already attained a certain fitness level will 

probably not be so sensitive and reactive to conditioning programs when compared with untrained 

-subjects. The-conclusion of Turner et al.'s (31) study, namely that the significant improvement in-

running economy due to a 6-week plyometric training period was due to the inexperience and the 
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untrained state of the subjects, confirm the last-mentioned statement. 

Thirdly, research seems to suggest that a 4-week training period may only lead to neural 

adaptations and not to morphological changes. Hence it is conceivable that a longer training period 

would have been more beneficial in a study in which changes in the anthropometric make-up of 

players was the aim. However, there is no agreement between different researchers concerning this 

aspect (1,15,19,28). 

In view of the fact that several researchers adjusted the number of sets and repetitions of the 

plyometric program on a weekly basis in their studies (4,16,31), this may also be something to 

consider. Continuous changes in the exercise variables are sure to enhance the level of overload and 

the resulting morphological changes. 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 

This study was the first to report on the effects of a combined rugby conditioning and plyometric 

training program on the anthropometric components of university-level rugby players. Although not 

significant in altering the overall anthropometric profile of the rugby players, the significant results 

in some of the measurements do indicate that certain anthropometric components might be 

positively influenced by a combined sport specific and plyometric training program. The subjects in 

this study were young and they already displayed a high fitness level before commencement of this 

study. The authors anticipate that the beneficial effects of a combined plyometric conditioning 

-program on-the anthropometric components would be greater with more, experienced subjects-who-

have not yet obtained a certain level of fitness. In this regard, future studies need to be designed to 
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test the possible effects of combined sport specific and plyometric training programs on other team 

sport participants' anthropometric make-up. 
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. SUMMARY 

2. CONCLUSIONS 

3. RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. SUMMARY 

The purpose of this study was firstly to determine the effects of a four-week combined rugby 

conditioning and plyometric training program on the physical and motor performance 

components of university-level rugby players compared to the effects of a rugby conditioning 

program alone. Secondly, to determine the effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning 

and plyometric training program compared to a rugby conditioning program alone, on the 

anthropometric measurements of university-level rugby players. Chapter 1 provided a brief 

summary of the problem that underlies the research questions of the study and the research 

questions itself, the objectives and hypotheses of the study as well as the structure of the 

dissertation. 

Chapter 2 consisted of a literature overview titled "The effects of combined sport specific and 

plyometric training programs on a variety of physical and motor performance components". The 

purposes of this review were firstly, to critically analyse the available literature of the past 10 

years (1999-2008) with regard to the study subject, the nature of the combination programs used 

as well as the findings with regard to the effects of these types of programs on a wide variety of 
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physical and motor performance components and secondly, to provide guidelines for the use of 

combination plyometric programs as performance enhancing training techniques. Twenty-three 

articles were identified from the available literature of the past 10 years which reported on the 

investigation into the effectiveness of plyometric training programs in combination with various 

other training techniques such as resistance, sport specific, speed and functional training as well 

as electromyo stimulation. 

Overall the literature supports the use of combined plyometric above that of non-combined 

plyometric training programs when the aim is to significantly improve upper and lower body 

strength as well as explosive power; golf club speed and driving distance; 10—50 yards sprinting 

times; cycling peak power output; aerobic capacity, running economy as well as 1-5 km time 

trial performances; co-activation of the abductor and adductor muscle groups; isokinetic peak 

torque of the hamstring and maximal voluntary contraction of both the knee extensor and plantar 

flexor muscles as well as proprioception and kinesthesia of the shoulder muscles. However, the 

combined plyometric training programs were not in all cases successful in bringing about more 

significant changes compared to the non-combined programs. Physical and motor performance 

components that did not obtain significant results were: upper as well as lower body strength and 

explosive power; lower leg isometric strength and musculotendinous stiffness; functional 

isokinetic eccentric to concentric internal shoulder rotation strength ratio; rate of force 

development; cross-sectional area of the thigh; 4 to 40 m sprinting times when turns or no turns 

were used; sprint acceleration; foot speed and reactivity ball reaction time; aerobic capacity; 

lactate threshold and running economy. 

The combined programs that served as the best performance enhancing training techniques 

adhered to the following exercise guidelines and program set-up: a 4 to 12-week duration during 

which 2 to 3 sessions of plyometric training, consisting of 2 to 9 exercises, were performed. 

Subjects usually performed 2 to 3 sets of 5 to 100 repetitions and rested for 30 s to 5min 

between the different sets. Loaded exercises were performed at an intensity of between 40 and 

100%of the lRM. 

Certain shortcomings were, however, identified during the literature review of the combined 

plyometric training program-related articles which include the following: the use of untrained or 

moderately active individuals instead of professional or well-trained athletes; the absence of a 
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control group or the absence of familiarization and/or warm-up sessions prior to measurement of 

the different components or participation in the program; the combined plyometric program 

durations were too short to induce significant neuromuscular changes; some studies contained 

group sizes that were too small for detecting significant differences between program changes 

and in several cases researchers failed to give detailed descriptions of all the methodology and 

exercise variables necessary to make valid conclusions. Nevertheless, the identified findings 

highlighted the importance, usefulness and effectiveness of combined plyometric training 

programs to significantly improve certain physical and motor performance components among 

athletes of different sports. However, good quality studies that are comprehensively detailed and 

use study designs that are specific to intervention studies are required in this research domain. 

Chapter 3 consisted of the first article titled "Changes in selected physical and motor 

performance components of university-level rugby players after a four-week combined rugby 

conditioning and plyometric training program". The purpose of this article was to-determine the 

effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program on selected 

physical and motor performance components of university-level rugby players compared to the 

effects of a rugby conditioning program alone. The study succeeded in showing that a combined 

rugby conditioning and plyometric training program of four-weeks led to significantly bigger 

changes in selected speed, agility and anaerobic power output values among university-level 

rugby players than a rugby conditioning program alone. The experimental group experienced 

statistically significant (p < 0,05) decreases in speed over 20 m and Agility T-Test (ATT) times 

during the training period. Cohen's effect size revealed a small (ES ~ 0.2) and medium practical 

significance (ES ~ 0.5) for the mentioned measurements. The independent /-test results of these 

variables also showed statistical as well as medium and large practically significant values 

respectively when the control group was compared with the experimental group. The change in 

average power at 20 s as well as relative work for the Wingate Anaerobic Test (WAnT) was 

significantly better (p < 0,05) for the experimental group than for the control group. The 

combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program did not prove to have a 

significant influence on the explosive power results of the Vertical Jump Test (VJT) and 

Medicine Ball Put Test (MBPT). The control group, that followed the rugby conditioning 

program alone did, however, experience a statistically significant decrease in 3 kg MBPT 

distance. The rugby conditioning program alone was therefore detrimental to the upper body 

power development of rugby players. In conclusion, the results of this study seem to suggest that 
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a combined program of sport-specific and plyometric training can be implemented successfully 

if the goal of training is to significantly improve selected speed, agility and power output values 

of young rugby players. However, the results of the study also indicated that a combined sport-

specific conditioning and plyometric training program of four weeks may not be as effective in 

increasing all power-related components as a longer combined training pro gram. 

The second article, titled "The effects of a four-week combined rugby conditioning and 

plyometric training program on the anthropometric components of university-level rugby 

players" was presented in Chapter 4. The purpose of this article was to determine the effects of a 

four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program compared to a rugby 

conditioning program alone, on the anthropometric measurements of university-level rugby 

players. Statistically significant (p < 0,05) increases were seen for femur breadth among the 

control group and for wrist breadth among the experimental group. The pre-post-test changes 

' did, however, not show high practically significant values. Body stature showed 'a- significant 

increase (p < 0,05) from pre to post-testing for both the control and experimental groups, 

whereas skeletal mass showed a significant increase (p < 0,05) for only the control group. None 

of the last-mentioned measurements showed high practically significant changes. The significant 

increase in body stature after completion of the training programs was most likely due to the 

growth in body stature among the young group of male rugby players and not due to the 

programs itself. The results would suggest that only the minority of anthropometric 

measurements were significantly affected by the two types of programs the players executed 

during the four-week period. However, although not significant in altering the overall 

anthropometric profile of the rugby players, the significant results in some of the measurements 

do indicate that certain anthropometric components might be positively influenced by a 

combined sport specific and plyometric training program. 

Both articles were included and compiled in accordance with the guidelines of The Journal of 

Strength and Conditioning Research to which it will be submitted for publication. Each consisted 

of an introduction and the experimental approach of the specific studies. The research methods 

(subjects, procedures and data analyses) were also described together with the results and 

discussion of each of the studies followed by the practical applications. 
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2. CONCLUSIONS 

The conclusions drawn from this research are presented in accordance with the set hypotheses 

(Chapter 1): 

Hypothesis 1: A four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program will 

lead to significantly better changes in selected speed, agility and anaerobic power output values 

among university-level rugby players than a rugby conditioning program alone. 

Hypothesis 1 is accepted, based on the results that speed over 20 m and ATT times as well as 

average power output at 20 s and relative work of the WAnT showed significantly better changes 

after a four-week rugby conditioning program, combined with plyometric training, compared to 

a rugby conditioning program alone. As expected, the combined program did, however, not lead 

to significantly better changes in~s"ome of the measurements compared to the rugby conditioning 

program alone. These were: 3 kg MBPT distance, VJT height and power output, speed over 5 

and 10 m, average power over 30 s and fatigue ratio of the (WAnT). What this indicates is that 

the combined sport-specific conditioning and plyometric training program of this study may not 

have been effective in increasing all the speed, agility and power output measurements of the 

rugby players and that certain changes in the exercise variables and program duration need to be 

considered. 

Hypothesis 2: A four-week combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program 

would have a significantly bigger effect on the body size, lean body, muscle, fat and skeletal 

mass and somatotype of subjects, compared to a rugby conditioning program alone. 

Hypothesis 2 is rejected due to the conclusion that none of the components displayed a 

significantly bigger change due to the combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training 

program, compared to a rugby conditioning program alone. A four-week combined training 

program may therefore only lead to neural adaptations and not to morphological changes. 

Certain adjustments to the exercise variables and program duration may possibly lead to more 

pronounced increases in the different anthropometric components. 
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3. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The study provides support for the use of combined sport specific and plyometric training 

programs in the conditioning of young rugby players. It was, however, also observed that not all 

the selected physical, motor ability and anthropometric components were significantly 

influenced by the combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program. These findings 

suggest that certain shortcomings must be considered when interpreting the results of this study. 

• Firstly, outliers among the rugby players who had completed the combined program could 

have "pulled" the /-test results skew due to the rather small sample size in this study. A larger 

sample size would therefore be advisable. 

• Secondly, the high initial fitness levels of the rugby players in this study may have 

influenced their responsiveness to the combined program negatively. In view of this, it is 

important to consider the initial fitness levels of the test subjects when planning a study of 

"this nature; Subjects whose initial fitness levels are lower at the start of the study would 

probably be more sensitive and reactive to a conditioning program than very fit participants. 

• Thirdly, the different exercise variables (number of sets and repetitions) of the plyometric 

training program were not adjusted over time to ensure continuous muscle overload and 

training adaptations. A study in which the exercise variables are adjusted on a weekly basis 

according to the subjects' response to the program would probably lead to much more 

training adaptations than was the case in this study. 

• Fourthly, research seems to suggest that a four-week training period may be of insufficient 

duration to bring about any morphological changes. Hence it is conceivable that a longer 

training period would have been more beneficial in a study in which changes in the 

anthropometric make-up of players, amongst other things, was the aim. 

• Fifthly, only data of players who are distributed over a small geographic area in South-Africa 

were utilized. For generalization purposes it would therefore be advisable to include players 

who are spread over a larger geographic area. 

• Lastly, the players in this study fell in the age group 18,1 to 19,5 years. The fact that they^ 

were still very young and susceptible to growth changes did influence the anthropometric 

results (body stature) and may have influenced the pre and post-test changes in physical and 

motor performance components as well. It can therefore be recommended that researchers 

rather make use of older test subjects who have already reached full maturity when 

conducting studies of this nature. 
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In spite of the shortcomings of the study, it provides a basis for further research in the area of 

combined sport-specific and plyometric training programs due to the fact that no other studies 

could be found in which the link between improvements in the physical, motor ability and 

anthropometric components of rugby players and their participation in a combined rugby 

conditioning and plyometric training program have been investigated. 
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ISSD-ISWO 

Institute for Sport Science and Development 
Insffiuut vlr Sportwetenskap en -ontwlkkeling 

NORTH-WEST UNIVERSITY 
YUNIBESITI YA BOKONE-BOPHIRiMA 
N00RDWES-UN1VERSITEIT 
POTCHEFSTROOMKAMPUS 

1 GENERAL INFORMATION 

Please write clearly! 

1. GEOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 

1.1 Surname: Initials First Name 

1.2 Gender (cross out the one that is applicable) 
Male Female 

1.3 Age: 
Years: Months: 

1.4 Birth date: 
Year: Month: Day: 

1.5 Job description (cross out the one that is applicable) 
Student Part-time employment *Full-time employment *Major sponsorship 

* Please specify if you marked any of these two options: 

1.6 Permanent residential address in South Africa: 

1.7 Permanent postal address in South Africa: 
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1.8 Phone numbers: 
Home: Work: 

Fax: Cell: 

E-mail: 

1.9 Ethnic group 
White Coloured Black Indian 

In the next few question cross out the answers that are applicable to you 11 

2. INFORMATION REGARDING TRAINING HABITS 

2.1 Years you've been playing cricket - since you started to specialise in cricket. 
1-2 years 3-4 years 5-6 years 7-8 years 8-9 years 10-11 years 12 or more 

2.2 Frequency of training - how many days per week do you normally train? 
1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 7 days 

2.3 Frequency of training - how many days per week do you normally do weight training? 
1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 7 days 

2.4 Frequency of training - how many days per week do you normally have net sessions? 
1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 7 days 

2.5 Freauencv of training - how many days per 
sessions? 

week do you normally have fielding 

1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days 7 days 

2.6 How many hours p_er day do you normally train? 
1 hour 2 hours 3 hours 4 hours 5 hours 6 hours 7 or more 

2.7 How many hours per day do you normally spend on weight training? 
1 hour 2 hours 3 hours 4 hours 5 hours 6 hours 7 or more 

2.8 How many hours per day do you normally spend on training in the nets? 
1 hour 2 hours 3 hours 4 hours 5 hours 6 hours 7 or more 

2.9 How ms 
Not Applicab 

my hours per day do you normally spend on fielding? 2.9 How ms 
Not Applicab le 1 hour 2 hours 3 hours 4 hours 5 hours 6 hours 
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2.10 How do you think does your coaching compare with those of international cricketers? 
Does not compare well at all Does not compare well In some aspects the same Very well 

2.11 Do you spend any time on psychological preparation for cricket and competitions? 
Never *Sometimes *Often *Always 

* Please specify the type of psychological preparation you do if you marked any of these 
three options: 

3. MEDICAL INFORMATION 

3.1 Please describe any past or current muscnloskeletal conditions you have incurred (i.e., 
muscle pulls, sprains, fractures, surgery, back pain, or any general discomfort): 

Head/Neck: 

Sho ulder/Clavicle: 

Arm/Elbow/Wrist/Hand: 
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Back: 

Hip/Pelvis: 

Thigh/Knee: 

Lower leg/Ankle/Foot: 

3.2 Please list any medication being taken currently and/or taken during the last year: 

3.3 List any other illness or disorder that a physician has told you of: 
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4. COMPETITION DATA 

4.1 What is your current position in the team? Please give the name and number of the 
position.  
Name:  
Number 

4.2 In which other position have you played in the last year? Please give the name and 
number of that position.  
Name:  
Number:  
Name:  
Number 

4.3 For which team do you currently play rugby? 

4.4 For which team/s did you play during the last year? 

4.5 What is the highest level of rugby that you have ever competed in? 

Team Highest achievement obtained Date 
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fill 1SSD-ISW0 
NORTH-WEST UNIVERSITY 
YUNIBESITI YA BOKONE-BOPH1RIMA 
NOORDWES-UN1VERSITEIT 

Institute ta-SpaA Science and Development ^ • ^ ■ F ' P O T C H E F S T R O O M K A M P U S 
Instltuuf w Sportwetenskap en -onlwikkeling 

w 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Informed consent form 
P A R T I 
1. S cho of/Institute: 
E> School for BRS and Institute for Sport Science and Development (ISSD) 

2. Title of project/trial: 
E> Effect of a combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program on selected 

physical and anthropometric components of university-lev el rugby players. 

3. Full names, surname and qualifications of project leader: 
S> Ben Coetzee, B.Sc, B.Sc Hons. and M.Sc 

4. Rank/position of project leader: 
(Professor, Lecturer, research scientist etc.) 
\E> Lecturer and Programme Leader of Sports Science in the School for Biokinetics, Recreation 

and Sports Science (School for BRS) 

5. Full names, surname and qualifications of supervisor of the project: 
(Complete only if not the same person named in 4.) 
E> Not applicable 

6. Name and address of supervising medical officer (if applicable): 
\E> Not applicable 

7. Aim of this project 
The aims of this study are: 
\E> To determine the effect of a combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program 

on certain physical components of university-level rugby players. 
E> To determine the effect of a combined rugby conditioning and plyometric training program 

on certain anthropometric measurements of university-level rugby players. 

8. Explanation of the nature of all procedures, including identification of new procedures: 
8.1 Research design 
The design of the study is a pre-post test, randomized group design. Information will be obtained 
by means of a questionnaire and a test battery. The objectives of the study will be explained to 
the players, after which they will all complete an informed consent form. 
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8.2 Test subjects 
The subjects will consist of two groups of rugby players. Fourtyu/19 rugbyplayers of the North-
West University in Potchefstroom will be randomly selected. The thirty players will again be 
randomly divided into two groups of twenty players each. One group will form the experimental 
group and the other group the control group. A pre-test will be done, after which the 
experimental groujj will complete 4-weeks of a plyometric training programme in addition to 
their regular rugby conditioning. The control group will be asked to refrain from any plyometric 
training and will only take part in their regular rugby conditioning programme. After the 
intervention period of 4-weeks a post-test will be done for both groups. 

8.3 Procedures 
a. Demographic and general information questionnaire 
The players3 demographic and personal information (age and gender) will be collected by means 
of a demographic and general information questionnaire. The players' exercising habits, injury 
incidence and competing level will also be determined by means of this questionnaire. 
Anthropometric data will be collected by means of a few body measurements. The physical and 
motor performance data will be collected through a test battery. 

b. Anthropometric variables 
The following anthropometric variables will be determined according to the methods of Norton 
et al. (1996). Body composition, fat mass, muscle mass and skeletal mass will be analyzed in this 
section. Body fatness will be determined through the sum of the following skinfolds (SUM6SF): 
triceps, subscapular, abdominal, supraspinale, front thigh and calf skinfolds and according to the 
formulas of Whithers et al. (1987:198). Muscle and skeletal mass will be calculated according to 
the formulas of Lee et al. (2000:796) and Martin et al. (as quoted by Drinkwater & Mazza, 
1994:103). The following anthropometric variables will be measured under the section of muscle 
and skeletal mass: body stature, body mass, relaxed arm, thigh and calf girth, triceps, thigh and 
calf skirrfold as well as ankle, femur, humerus and wrist breadths. 

c. Physical and motor performance components 
The following laboratory tests will be conducted: 

i) Explosive power tests 
"4- Medicine Ball Put (sitting on the floor) Test according to the method of Ball (1991a:331). 
■* Vertical Jump Test (VJT) according to the method of Ellis et al. (1998:28). 

ii) Twenty metre acceleration and speed test according to the method of Ellis et al. (2000:130). 

iii) The Agility T-Test f ATT) will be performed according to the method described by VanHeest 
et al. (2002:225). 

iv) The Wingate Anaerobic Test (WanT) will be conducted according to the method of Inbar et 
al. (1996:9). 

d. Testing methodology 
The players will undergo four days of testing, namely two pre and two post-test days 
respectively. On the first pre-test day subjects will complete the questionnaire, together with the 
informed consent form after which the anthropometric, explosive power, speed and anaerobic 
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capacity test will follow. On the second day of testing the subjects will perform the agility and 
strength tests. The experimental group will then be subjected to four weeks of plyometric 
training that will be performed in conjunction with their normal rugby training. The control 
group will only follow their normal rugby training during the same time period. Following the 

four weeks period each of the groups will again be subjected to the above mentioned tests at the 
exact same time of day and same day of the week as been tested before. 

The plyometric sessions will take place three times a week and will consist of six exercises per 
session. The list of exercises as well as rest periods that will be followed during the plyometric 
sessions are presented in Table 1. 

9. Description of the nature of discomfort or hazards of probable permanent consequences for 
the subjects which may be associated with the project: 

(Including possible side-effects of and interactions between drugs or radio-active isotopes which 

may be used.) 
\E> Subjects may experience episodes of transient light-headedness, fainting, abnormal blood 

pressure, chest discomfort and nausea. 

10. Precautions taken to protect the subjects: 
S> Only subjects that do not experience injuries and the time of testing will participate in the 

study. A warm-up and familiarization period will precede each of the testing sessions. 

11. Description of the benefits which maybe expected from this project: 
S> Results of this project may provide coaches, sport scientists and other sport related 

professionals with direction concerning the use and influence of a scientific based plyometric 
training program on different sport related components. 

12. Alternative procedures which maybe beneficial to the subjects: 
(Complete only if applicable.) 
\E> Not applicable. 

Signature: VJ) {jiQ^_ Date: 17/08/2005 

Projeqpeader 
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Table 1: Four week long plyometric training programme 

Week Day Plyometric exercises Sets/ 
repetitions 

Rest period 
between sets 

1 1 Power skip 
Chest pass 
Squat jump 
Step and throw 
Double-leg tuck jump 
Two arm put 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2X10 
2 x 1 0 
2X10 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

2 Pike jump 
Prone back extension 
Standing long jump 
Single arm put 
Standing jump over barrier 
Supine leg lift 

2X10 
2 X 1 0 
2 X 1 0 
2 X 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

3 Front cone hops 
Medicine ball V-sit 
Side-to-side push-off 
Rocky full twist 
Split squat jumps 
Medicine ball crossover push-ups 

2X10 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2X10 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

2 1 Double leg zigzag hop 
Partner straddle sit passes 
Cycled split squat jumps 
Seated solo twist 
Lateral jump over barrier 
Single-clap push-up 

2X10 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 X 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

2 Barrier hops 
Pullover throws 
Standing long jump with sprint 
Kneeling side throw 
Cone hops with change of directions 
Bench press throws 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 X 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 X 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

3 Lateral step-up 
Russian twists — seated 
Alternate push-off 
Plyometric bench press throws 
Side jumps and sprint 
Push-up with weights 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2X10 
2X10 
2 X 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec ■ 
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Table 1: Four week long plyometric training programme (cont.) 
"Week Day Plyometric exercises Sets/ 

repetitions 
Rest period 

between sets 
3 1 Front box jump 

Hammer throw 
Lateral box jump 
Medicine ball sit up 
Side-to-side box shuffle 
Two ball medicine ball push-up 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 ■• 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

2 Depth jump 
Standing side to side pass 
Depth jump to second box 
Medicina ball sit up and twist ' 
Three-point stance with single leg hurdle hop 
Medicine ball push-ups with a partner 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

3 Pyramiding box hops 
Russian twisit walking 
Depth jump with 180 degree turn 
Depth push-up 
Depth jump with standing long jump 
Drop and catch push-up 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

4 1 Multiple box-to-box jump 
Hip rolls 
Depth jump with 360 degree turn 
Over the head backward throw 
Depth jump .over barrier 
Incline push-up and depth jump 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

2 30-, 60-, 90-secondbox drill 
Forward through the legs 
Depth jump with reach 
Lateral shuffle and pass 
Single-leg depth jump with barrier hop 
Quarter-eagle chest pass 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

3 Depth jump with lateral movement 
Medicine ball grab 
Depth jump with pass catching 
Power drops 
Depth jump with blocking bag 
Catch and pass with jump-and-reach 

2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 
2 x 1 0 

30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 
30 sec 

■30 sec 

(Potach & Chu, 2000; Chu, 1998; Dintiman et al, 1998; Radcliff & Farentinos, 1985; Gambetta 
&Odgers, 1991.) 
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PART 2 

To the subject signing the consent as in part 3 of this document: 
You are invited to participate in a research project as described in paragraph 2 of Part 1 of this 
document. It is important that you read/listen to and understand the following general principles, 
which apply to all participants in our research project:. 

1. Participation in this project is voluntary. 
2. It is possible that you personally will not derive any benefit from participation in this project, 

although the knowledge obtained from the results may be beneficial to other people. 
3. You will be free to withdraw from the project at any stage without having to explain the 

reasons for your withdrawal. However, we would like to request that you would rather not 
withdraw without a thorough consideration of your decision, since it may have an effect on 
the statistical reliability of the results of the project. 

4. The nature of the project, possible risk factors, factors which may cause discomfort, the 
expected benefits to the subjects and the known and the most probable permanent 
consequences which may follow from your participation in this project, are discussed in Part 
1 of this document. 

5. We encourage you to ask questions at any stage about the project and procedures to the 
project leader or the personnel, who will readily give more information. They will discuss 
all procedures with you. 

6. If you are a minor, we need the written approval of your parent or guardian before you may 
participate. 

7. We require that you indemnify the University from any liability due to detrimental effects of 
treatment by University staff or students or other subjects to yourself or anybody else. We 
also require indemnity from liability of the University regarding any treatment to yourself or 
another person due to participation in this project, as explained in Part 1. Lastly it is 
required to abandon any claim against the University regarding treatment of yourself or 
another person due to participation in this project as described in Part 1. 

8. If you are married, it is required that your spouse abandon any claims that he/she could 
have against the University regarding treatment or death of yourself due to the project 
explained in Part 1. 
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PART 3 

Consent 

Title of the project: 
E> Changes in strength, .power and certain physical as well as anthropometric components of 

university-level rugby players after four weeks of plyometric training 

I, the undersigned (full names) 
read/listened to the information on the project in PART 1 and PART 2 of this document and I 
declare that I understand the information. I had the opportunity to discuss aspects of the project 
with the project leader and Ideclare that I participate in the project as a volunteer. I hereby give 
my consent to be a subject in this project 

I indemnify the University, also any employee or student of the University, of any liability 
against myself, which may arise during the course of the project. 

I will not submit any claims against the University regarding personal detrimental effects due to 
the project, due to negligence by the University, its employees or students, or any other subjects. 

(Signature of the subject) 

Signed at on 

Witnesses 

1 

2 

Signed at on 

For non-therapeutic experimenting with, subjects under the age of 21 years the written approval 
of a parent or guardian is required. 

I, (full names) 
parent or guardian of the subject named above, hereby give my permission that he/she may 
participate in this project and I also indemnify the University and any employee or student of the 
University, against any liability which may arise during the course of the project. 

Signature: Date: 

Relationship: 
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fSSD-ISWO 

Institute for Sport Science and Development 
Instifuut vir Sportwetenskap en -ontwikkeilng 

NORTH-WEST UNIVERSITY 
YUNIBESIT] YA BOKONE-BOPHIRIMA 
NOORDWES-UNIVERStTEIT 
POTCHEFSTROOMKAMPUS 

Rugby Protocol 

Name and Surname 
Age :r; ■:■..::■) r::-

Position 

■:- r': Measurement ■■.,:; ''::;^Trial;l:V^:- ;K* :Ti^a%:.:' ■;;::; Average,; 
Body mass (kg) 
Stature (cm) 

"..,."; Skinfolds - :- :- T r i a l . 1 ^ K^'Trijdi^. ^;:;:-Average1 ■■::.:■•; 
Biceps (mm) 
Triceps (mm) 
Subscapular(mm) 
Supra-spinal (mm) 
Ab dominal(mm) 
Thigh (mm) 
Medial calf (mm) 

Diameter Trial 1 T r i a l ' 2 ^ - ^ :■■;■■ ■::/:̂  Average?. :h 
Humerus (cm) 
Wrist (cm) 
Femur (cm) 
Ankle (cm) 

V Girths -:■'<; Trial 1 \ ^: Trial 2 V-::.-'Average. '^ ;': 

Relaxed upper arm (cm) 
Contracted upper arm (cm) 
Forearm (cm) 
Thigh (cm) 
Calf girth (cm) 
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Cjenera f information questionnaire, Informed consent forms and antkropometric, p fry sicaf and motor a6ifity data 
co flection forms for rugby pfayers 

Measurement 
Reach height (cm) A 

Measurement Trial 1 Trial 2 Highest 
A-B (cm) 
Vertical jump (cm) 

Measurement Value 
Explosive power calculation (W) 

Measurement Trial 1 Trial 2 Highest 
Medicine ball put (m) 

Speed T r i a l ! Trial 2 Lowest 
5m-speed (sec) 
lOm-speed (sec) 

20m—speed (sec) 

Agility Trial 1 T r i a l 2 Lowest 
Agility T-test (sec) 

Wingate Anaerobic Test . Tr ial / 
Peak watts (W) 
Peak watts/kg (W/kg) 
Fatigue ratio 
Total work (joules/kg/body mass) 

Total work (joules) 
Average watts (W) 
Average watts/kg/body mass (W/kg) 

Average watts at 5 seconds (W) 

Average watts at 10 seconds (W) 
Average watts at 15 seconds (W) 
Average watts at 20 seconds (W) 
Average watts at 25 seconds (W) 
Average watts at 30 seconds (W) 
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Manuscript Submission Guidelines 

Authors should submit the original file in one of the following formats: Microsoft® "Word® 
(.doc, .rtf, .txt), Corel® WordPerfect® (.wpd, .rtf, .txt), or Adobe® Acrobat® (.pdf). 

You must submit the cover letter, copyright release, and manuscript separately to separate 
identifying information from the manuscript. 

Manuscript must match JSCR formatting, including terminology use and units. 

Please attempt to keep all figures and tables in a single file (instead of submitted as separate 
attachments). We prefer that each diagram be pasted into a PowerPoint presentation. Ensure all 
figures are labeled and referenced in the manuscript 

IRB approval must be mentioned. 

If you use Microsoft Word, save in the .doc format. 

Cover Letter: A cover letter must accompany the manuscript and state the following: "This 
manuscript contains material that is original.and not previously published in text or on the 
Internet, nor is it being considered elsewhere until a decision is made as to its acceptability by 
the JSCR Editorial Review Board." Please include the corresponding author's full contact 
information, including address, email, and phone number. 

Compliance with NIH and Other Research Funding Agency Accessibility Requirements: A 
number of research funding agencies now require or request authors to submit the post-print (the 
article after peer review and acceptance but not the final published article) to a repository that is 
accessible online by all without charge. As a service to our authors, LWW will identify to the 
National Library of Medicine (NLM) articles that require deposit and 
will transmit the post-print of an article based on research funded in whole or in part by the 
National Institutes of Health, Wellcome Trust, Howard Hughes Medical Institute or other 
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funding agencies to PubMed Central. The revised Copyright Transfer Agreement provides the 
mechanism. 

Copyright Form: The National Strength and Conditioning Association must receive in writing 
the exclusive assignment of copyright from all authors at the time of manuscript submission. 
This form can be found at http://www.nsca-lift.org/Publications/JSCRCopvrightRelease.pdf. If 
only one author signs the copyright assignment form, such author warrants that he/she is the duly 
authorized agent of all other co-authors. Your manuscript will not be published if a signed 
copyright release form is not returned. Please return your original signed copyright assignment 
form to the editorial office at the time you submit your manuscript. Please keep a copy for your 
records. Manuscripts are considered for publication on the condition that they are contributed 
solely to the JSCR and, therefore, have not been and will not be published elsewhere, in part or 
in whole. Manuscripts containing data that have been posted to the Internet for public access will 
not be considered for publication. 

IRB: The NSCA and the Editorial Board of the JSCR have endorsed the American College of 
Sports Medicine's policies with regards to animal and human experimentation. Their guidelines 
can be found online at http://www,editorialmanager.com/msse/. Please read these policies 
carefully. Each manuscript must show that they have had Institutional Board approval for then-
research and appropriate consent has been obtained pursuant to law. All manuscripts must have 
this clearly stated in the methods section of the paper or the manuscript will not be considered 
for publication. 

Authorship: All authors should be aware of the publication and be able to defend the paper and 
its findings and should have signed off on the final version that is submitted. For additional 
details related to authorship, see "Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to 
Biomedical Journals" athttp://www.icmie.org/. 

Formatting and Units: All manuscripts must be double-spaced with an additional space between 
paragraphs on 8V2 x l 1-inch paper. The paper should include a minimum of 1-inch margins and 
page numbers in the upper right comer next to the running head. Please use a font of at least 12. 
Authors must use terminology based upon the International System of Units (SI). A full list of SI 
units can be accessed online at http://physics.nist.gov/. Manuscript identification numbers (e.g., 
R-12034) will be assigned to each manuscript, and should be placed on all revised manuscripts 
and used along with the manuscript title for all communications with the Editorial Office. Any 
revision should have the revision number placed after the manuscript number, (e.g., R-12034, 
Revision 1). 

Language Use: Again the JSCR endorses the same policies as the American College of Sports 
Medicine in that the language is English for the publication. "Authors who speak English as a 
second language are encouraged to seek the assistance of a colleague experienced in writing for 
English language journals. Authors are encouraged to use nonsexist language as defined in the 
American Psychologist 30:682-684, 1975, and to be sensitive to the semantic description of 
persons with chronic diseases and disabilities, as outlined in an editorial in Medicine & Science 
in Sports & Exercise®, 23(11), 1991. As a general rule, only standardized abbreviations and 
symbols should be used. If unfamiliar abbreviations are employed, they should be defined when 
they first appear in the text. Authors should follow Webster's Tenth Collegiate Dictionary for 
spelling, compounding, and division of words. Trademark names should be capitalized and the 
spelling verified. Chemical or generic names should precede the trade name or abbreviation of a 
drug the first time it is used in the text." 
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Manuscript Format Guidelines 

1. Title Page 

The title page should include the manuscript title, brief running head, laboratory(s) where the 
research was conducted, authors' full name(s) spelled out with middle initials, department(s), 
institution(s), full mailing address of corresponding author including telephone and fax numbers, 
and email address, and disclosure of funding received for this work from any of the following 
organizations: National Institutes of Health (NIH); Welcome Trust; Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute (HHMI); and other(s). 

2. Blind Title Page 

A second title page should be included that contains only the manuscript title. This will be used 
for reviewer copies. 

3. ABSTRACT and Key Words 

On a separate sheet of paper, the manuscript must have an abstract with a limit of 275 words 
followed by 3 - 6 key words not used in the title. The abstract should have sentences (no 
headings) related to the purpose of the study, brief methods, results, conclusions and practical 
applications. Do not end with statements such as "will be discussed." 

4. Text 

The text must contain the following sections with titles in ALL CAPS in this exact order: 

A. INTRODUCTION 

This section is a careful development of the hypotheses of the study leading to the purpose of the 
investigation. Limit information that is "chapter like" in nature as this is not an exhaustive review 
of the topic. Focus the studies lending support to your hypothesis(es) and giving the proper 
context to the problem being studied. In most cases use no subheadings in this section and try to 
limit it to 4 - 6 concisely written paragraphs. 

B. METHODS 

Within the METHODS section, the following subheadings are required in the following order: 
"Experimental Approach to the Problem," where the author(s) show how their study design will 
be able to test the hypotheses developed in the introduction and give some basic rationales for 
the choices made for the independent and dependent variables used in the study; "Subjects," 
where the authors include the Institutional Review Board or Ethics Committee approval of their 
project and appropriate informed consent has been gained. All subject characteristics that are not 
dependent variables of the study should be included in this section and not in the RESULTS; 
"Procedures," in this section the methods used are presented with the concept of "replication of 
the study" kept in mind. After reading this section another investigator should be able to replicate 
your study. Under this subheading you can add others but please limit their use to that which 
makes the methods clear and in order of the investigation (e.g., Biochemical Assays or EMG 
Analyses); "Statistical Analyses," here is where you clearly state your statistical approach to the 
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analysis of the data set(s). It is important that you include your alpha level for significance (e.g., 
P < 0.05). Please place your statistical power in the manuscript for the n size used and reliability 
of the dependent measures with intra-class correlations (ICC Rs). Additional subheadings can be 
used but should be limited 

C. RESULTS 

Present the results of your study in this section. Put the most important findings in Figure or 
Table format and less important findings in the text. Do not include data that is not part of the 
experimental design or that has been published before. Place descriptive data about subjects in 
the METHODS section under the subheading of Subjects. Make sure that you cite each Figure 
and Table, and in space between paragraphs indicate roughly where you want each Figure or 
Table to appear (e.g., Table 1 about here) 

D. DISCUSSION 

Discuss the meaning of the results of your study in this section. Relate them to the literature that 
currently exists and make sure that you bring the paper to completion with each of your 
hypotheses. Limit obvious statements like, "more research is needed." 

E. PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 

In this section, tell the "coach" or practitioner how your data can be applied and used. It is the 
distinctive characteristic of the JSCR and supports the mission of "Bridging the Gap" for the 
NSCA between the laboratory and the field practitioner. This section of the paper should speak 
directly to this audience and not to the exercise or sport scientist. 

5. References 

All references must be alphabetized by surname of first author and numbered. References are 
cited in the text by numbers [e.g., (4,9)]. All references listed must be cited in the manuscript and 
referred to by number therein. For original investigations, please limit the number of references 
to fewer than 40 or explain why more are necessary. The Editorial Office reserves the right to 
ask authors to reduce the number of references in the manuscript. Please check references 
carefully for accuracy. Changes to references at the proof stage, especially changes affecting the 
numerical order in which they appear, will result in author revision fees. Below are several 
examples of references: 

Journal Article 
Hartung, GH, Blanco, RJ, Lally, DA, and Krock, LP. Estimation of aerobic capacity from 
submaximal cycle ergometry in women. MedSci Sports Exerc 27: 452-457, 1995. 

Book 
Lohman, TG. Advances in Body Composition Assessment. Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics, 
1992. 

Chapter in an edited book 
Yahara, ML. The shoulder. In: Clinical Orthopedic Physical Therapy. Richardson, JK and 

Iglarsh, ZA, eds. Philadelphia: Saunders, 1994. pp. 159-199. 
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Software 
Howard, A. Moments [software]. University of Queensland, 1992. 

Proceedings 
Viru, A, Viru, M, Harris, R, Oopik, V, Nurmekivi, A, Medijainen, L, and Timpmann, S. 
Performance capacity in middle-distance runners after enrichment of diet by creatine and 
creatine action on protein synthesis rate. In: Proceedings of the 2nd Maccabiah-Wingate 
International Congress of Sport and Coaching Sciences. Tenenbaum, G and Raz-Liebermarrn, T, 
eds. Netanya, Israel, Wingate Institute, 1993. pp. 2 2 - 3 0 . 

Dissertation/Thesis 
Bartholmew, SA. Plyometric and vertical jump training. Master's thesis, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, 1985. 

6. Acknowledgements 

In this section you can place the information related to Identification of funding sources; Current 
contact information of corresponding author; and gratitude to other people involved with the 
conduct of the experiment. In this part of the paper the conflict of interest information must be 
included. Authors are required to state in the acknowledgments all funding sources, and the 
names of companies, manufacturers, or outside organizations providing technical or equipment 
support. In particular, authors should: 1) Disclose professional relationships with companies or 
manufacturers who will benefit from the results of the present study, and 2) State that the results 
of the present study do not constitute endorsement of the product by the authors or the NSCA. 
Failure to disclose such information could result in the rejection of the submitted manuscript. 

7. Figures 

First, create a page entitled "Figure Legends" in which each of the figure legends are listed. 
Include this page in your manuscript document. Next, place each of the figures in a PowerPoint 
presentation if possible. All figures should be labeled and each figure must be referenced in the 
manuscript. All figures should be professional in appearance. They should also be viable for size 
reductions to fit manuscript space allocations. One set of figures should accompany each 
manuscript. Use only clearly delineated symbols and bars. 

Electronic photographs copied and pasted into Word and PowerPoint will not be accepted. 
Images should be scanned at a minimum of 300 pixels per inch (ppi). Line art should be scanned 
at 1200 ppi. Please indicate the file format of the graphics. We accept TIFF or EPS format for 
both Macintosh and PC platforms. We also accept image files in the following Native 
Application File Formats: 

Adobe Photoshop (.psd) 
Adobe Acrobat (.pdf) (use Press setting under Job Option) 
Illustrator (.ai) 
Macromedia FreeHand (.fh) 
Corel Draw (.cdr) 
Canvas (.cvs) 
PowerPoint (.ppt) 
Word (.doc) 
Excel (.xls) 
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InDesign (.id) 
PageMaker (.pmd) 
QuarkXPress (.qxd) 

If you will be using a digital camera to capture images for print production, you must use the 
highest resolution setting option with the least amount of compression. Digital camera 
manufacturers use many different terms and file formats when capturing high-resolution images, 
so please refer to your camera's manual for more information. 

Please also attempt to format tables into the PowerPoint presentation and include a title. If 
necessary, tables can be added to the end of the manuscript, but must be double-spaced and 
include a brief title. Provide generous spacing within tables and use as few line rules as possible. 
When tables are necessary, the information should not duplicate data in the text. All figures and 
tables must include standard deviations or standard errors. 

Author Fees 

JSCR does not charge authors a manuscript submission fee or page charges. However, once a 
manuscript is accepted for publication and sent in for typesetting, it is expected to be in its final 
form. If excessive revisions (more than 5) are made at the proof stage, the corresponding author 
will be billed $3.75 per revision. In addition, the following charges will apply to figure revisions: 
$25.00 per Halftone (B&W) Figure Remake, $19.00 per Line Art (B&W) Figure Remake, and 
$150.00 per Color Figure Remake. Please note that the most common cause for excessive. 
revisions is the renumbering of references. If one change to a single reference causes other 
references to be renumbered, it affects both the reference section and each citation for those 
references in the text. Each one of these changes is counted as an author revision so please check 
your references carefully. 

Manuscript Format Checklist 

Approval by Institutional Review Board 
Manuscript contains the following sections (in order) 
Title Page 
Blind Title Page 
AbstractandKeyWords 
Introduction 
Methods 
Results 
Discussion 
Practical Applications 
References 
Acknowledgements 
Figure Legends 
Figures 
Tables 
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Manuscript Submission Checklist 

Cover Letter 
Completed Copyright Assignment Form 
Original Manuscript, including IRB reference and references to all figures. 
Figures, in a single powerpoint presentation if possible. 

e 

Terminology and Units of Measurement 

Per the JSCR Editorial Board and to promote consistency and clarity of communication among 
all scientific journals authors should use standard terms generally acceptable to the field of 
exercise science and sports science. Along with the American College of Sports Medicine's 
Medicine and Science ins Sport and Exercise, the JSCR Editorial Board endorses the use of the 
following terms and units. 

The units of measurement shall be Systeme International d'Unites (SI). Permitted exceptions to 
SI are heart rate—beats per min; blood pressure—-mm Hg; gas pressure—mm Hg. Authors 
should refer to the British Medical Journal (1:1334 — 1336, 1978) and the Annals of Internal 
Medicine (106:114 — 129, 1987) for the proper method to express other units or abbreviations. 
When expressing units, please locate the multiplication symbol midway between lines to avoid 
confusion with periods; e.g., mL-min"1'1^"1' 

The basic and derived units most commonly used in reporting research in this Journal include the 
following: 

mass—gram (g) or kilogram (kg); force-—newton (N); distance—meter (m), kilometer (km); 
temperature—degree Celsius (°C); energy, heat, work—joule (J) or kilojoule (kJ); power—watt 
(W); torque—newton-meter (N-m); frequency —hertz (Hz); pressure—pascal (Pa); time— 
second (s), minute (min), hour (h); volume—liter (L), milliliter (mL); and amount of a particular 
substance—mole (mol), millimole (mmol). 

Selected conversion factors: 

1 N = 0.102 kg (force); 

1 J = 1 N-m = 0.000239 kcal = 0.102 kg-m; 

1 kJ = 1000 N-m = 0.239 kcal = 102 kg-m; 

1 W = 1 J-s-1 = 6.118 kg-m-min-1. 
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E J E C T S OOF A S H O K T - T I I M AqpATio RESISTANCE 
PmooiAM ON STRENGTH AND BOOT COMPOSITION IN 
F I T YOUNG M E N 
Jxsm C, Cktufttt,3 "Viamtt TELLA,1 ST. T&OTS IteDMUgasf,12* jusan Lias SL GGKEAIJESS1 

sQspsth7milpfI%y&£^Edxat[m and Sport, Unhsrsrfy yffkimda, f&knakf S^ms;^Netlt&!mscahr JLshsi!iitsyf 

JLJ^rbrumiofflpiJih, Z&swz md Ex^i&i:-Seknee^ Jlpptzlizthum: Siste TfaiozrHty, Bmm, Nsrlk Cardinal m4 ifi&i 
Jtetmrcmr, TJpiairsfip sjfffcl&taOf FiSsi^ds^ Spam 

Goiado, JG, Telia, V, Triplet!, NT, and {JOSZHIBZ, LM. Effects of 
asfeort-taim aquafe lesSstsnoa program on strength and tody 
composition in fit young man.J Sirangln C6nf/.ffes23(2;h.549*-» 
55ft, 2006—Tisfe study was designed to anataa lbs affesis of 
a srsaflVterra. penodizsd squafe resistance program (PARF'j on 
ppperiinb maximum atrsngth, teg muscular power, and body 
corapoaifcfl (BC) in fit voHng< man. Twsniy subjects: (2.1*2 ± 
1.17' yaara} wara randomly aaaSjgsaadl to ass exercise or control 
grQitp: 12 subjects completed: i i» study- lha aqusfip assrcfca 
group (AB3; n s 7) parfisipated: in an frwsak superwBed: 
program of 3 di-wk-1, and i te control grapp (©3;, n m 5) 
maintained ibeir regular acffmrfiBs, The PAW consMed: of 
atataH»djf resistance exercise. wnrtoirt using aquatic devices 
ithat iasrsassd drag: fares, Viffis a cadence of mmsmaut 
controlled ard: adjusted. [̂Jd̂ ŵiBa3K, for each axercisa and: 
subject The volume and iratansit/ of fte prcgrara: were. 
5r«raas9d: p«3grassw>&}£ Submaxinai fasts wars carried: oat 
to determine fee changa in uppepfcrh nriaxinum strergfh, a s 
waS as a stjuafcjinrp fast to determine t ie ehanga In leg 
mussiisr power. Four sfefold sites, 6 cwcBBifersnes sife^ 
body wajgibi, and; stature wara osed. to, datarmina changes in 
BCs A sgjniffcant inorsaas an apperfsnlj msxirrum stjengtti and 
Jag; muscular power was afasarvedsforilfce AB3. A signiiJcarat 
increase also was noted in the pircjinnfarenca assd: muscular 
area of t te arm, and there ware sagniffcasnt decreases in 
pecfcirsj and abdominal sMnfdids* Jfe^erfbefeaa; tfea draanfer* 
enss, muacuiar araa^ and: 3osal fat of the icwar Jitibs did iwt 
change. Ttere v\<eie m B^rsfcant crsafliges in any variables 
is t te CG. TJjasa rasBita indfcata that tfss PARP pradusas 

sjgnsffcant Kiprovamsnts; in missajfer s-trargth, potvar, and 
fat'frea irsss auds tJiUB, s s ane to ba a vajy affarfh's forts of 
HBHtatsooa exarcse. 

J E E T W O H D S drag -force, mositbred cadsnee, of movement, 
par»dizad, ' ,. ' . 

O'tb the nunqijcr of physical conSdsmog activities 
•carried out is, water and fbe nmnter of those 
GSCjciaKg imvc 2%niBcanfly in:crG^cd. m the 
United States aijd Europe in recent decades, 

"Jbe prjysaalcgfcai and artjcnliarljc»efi,ts offered, hjf theqjeeific 
pmpertxss of this jnedtum- (?^8} may have praTOoted this 
imcrcast TbesQ activities haves tradidcsiaify been aiixted a t 
a id prescriDod for those pripjilations vnth same k k d of 
disaMhy. However, they arc currently used both to improve 
ithc physical onndition of healthy ind;vMBal? WJK> regukriy 
take part JB. rcefcatiorHl tiajpiag (9) and. as a conj,p:leniciit 
iff inp-p-ve the per&npancc: of athletes ^ i & ^ S j J . S ) . 
Aibaugh the phyaotoglcal jegjansss, effictgi and benefits 
oftered fay perfcrminH' aerobtc eKcrcises in water are well. 
known (845), s todss are kclang on the potcafjal eflects of 
a ptograrri: of resistance exercises in ■water (32), The absence 
of rrwnhodolo^cal criteria with which to control rcsbtanpe 
orjectivcly' and progrcaavcl.y while perforirjirig' these cs^cx-
ciscs ( M £ | ) mayfeeanercf fcresgonsfor this,andasareiB3]t 
this type of train inghas not been recommended by academic 
professionals or used by piactitianens. 

"hi general terms, the sains program; design recommenda^ 
£am shoqld he followed. &r the specific appiicatian of 
strength training programs in water (S|,3o). Thereferc, Ju-
design a strcHgrh trainiig' progjani; i s the aqpatfe medinin, 
studies (^fiJfiJ2£:MMM~&2MM} havorecxarirrKaided 
that it is. essential to atiriwc the osmMricd eontral of i) the 
pace of the movcinent, S) the size of the aqnatfo de\-jqe£ 
that increase the drag' force, iji) the length of the tever of 
die lirnib bang' cKcrc&cd, 3v) ;thchydrod,ynanuc poeihon. o-fthc 
segnicnt: mohiiiaed and fee aquatic devixs. med, and v) the 

wxu*sEja (su*saEits j: m&cMztx* [ S4S 
Copyright @ Mafiimal Strengfli. and Gmaditianing Associafi&n. Unanthoriied rep rodiictioQ of'iMz ariLde is p-imMbitedL 
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Aqasiik RegstatKe Tassisg 

paferanaacc of a targeted, number of repetitions based, an 
the desired gtej- In addition, i tshouH to pointed out that m 
all cases the individuals exc i s ing carry out the movements 
with the aquatic devices at apaeefecrmarjedhyacadHsceaf 
beats per minute that has been. prcvjptsly identified a n the 
baas of the predicted targeted. number of repetitions. It has 
been, shown, that the workload. in water js always similar as 
long as the movement is performed at the same pace and 
under the same exercise conditions (7, IS), Thus, to- increase 
the reactance ofiered hy the water, either the pace per minute 
i ras t te increased or the area of the aquatic device: must be 
increased 0 ) . Therefore, objective criteria exist with which to 
qpantiry the progressive increase in. the "load1" or resistances, 
marked hy die proposed pace per minute and the squatk: 
device used (7)̂  The moment when neither the pace nor 
correct performance can. be rrminfained defines when 
muscular actions. are inadequate for the stimri.ua |29)-

No> scientific studies have examined the basfc aspects of the 
des^m. of resistance programs in comhinatfan, with. the use of 
adeqmteaauaticdevfesaBd the performance of movements 
according' t o a prevfcaisiy evaluated pace, Alrthgugh. several 
studies ha-ve confirmed. the positive adaptatians caused by 
SKjuatie resistances excrctecs (S„3739), BMJy 'pf them display 
mcthodo logical shartmmjhgs when it eojptes to. ermtro'11/ng 
the resistance generated by the exereissS: both immediately 
and in the long term, as. well as usually being- applied to 
nntramed. middle-aged or older subjects with whom it is eader 
ta cause ecrtain. adaptations in the early stages of strength 
traip'ng programs. Therefore, to analyze the eftccts that an 
aquatic resistance program^ can have on fit young men. regard
ing' maximum strength, muscular power;, and body compo
sition. (BC), a jandentized. and supervised, study was carried 
out far which a method was designed in- adapt and control 
exercise intensity objectively, The hypothesis of the current 
study was that aquatic resistance training can generate posi
tive neuromuacular adaptations in fit men if the resistance 
applied. to- the trairing-movements is controlled fay a speeihe 
cadence cf movement for each exercise and subject according 
to the targeted number of repetitions initially prescribed 

METHODS 

Expei-taiBftiflt Approach in the SSobten 
Jh' accordance with die meiisotiafagy proposed by l&aeroer 
etaL (25) for using clastic devices for strength training, 3(3. this 
study a specific cadence of movementusingthe same aquatic 
device to increase drag' feree was ,uacd to complete an. Z~ to 
12-rcpetitKiB maximnm (B.M) range with a Ifr-rcpetition 
target To' this end a cadence of movement was identified tor 
each subject in. fee aqpatie exercise group. (AE<3) that allowed 
the subject to achieve the amount of resistance needed to 
maintain the targeted nwnhsr of repctitians (KM sane ± 2 
rep) while using' good technique. The subjects trained using 
an. acoustic mettDnaine throngho-ut the training prograrrij 
with each individuall.y following the initially Mentifed cadence 
of movement for each exercise. Whcn.c.cr necessary, greater 
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resistance was provided by using- a fister cadence of 
m/avscacnt to maintain the targeted number of tcpetitions, 
A t least. 1 trained monitor was. always present to corroborate 
the correct applfcatiori of this methad.dagy; Muscle fin.ction 
and B P were tested before and after the rcrixtance trainjrjg 
program to determine its effects.. All measnrcrnerrtg and 
practical procedures were always carried out by the same 
researchers, aD. of wionj had. experience! witb this land of trial 
AM. snbjecte were ctotinualy cntOHraged, and the faboratory 
conditipns were alws^s t he same. Pre- and posttests were 
filmed, a id the fim, was then, cheetacd t o ensure thevaiidiryaf 
the pracedTiies fo3bwcd I h e study was approved by 
a research cflrnmission and fay the I>cpartroep.t of Ph.ysical 
]^ucatkai and SpMts firom the Uhiycrsity of ̂ Slcncta (Spain). 

Siifejlects 
Twenty men volunteers fiom third.^?car students at the 
Facalty oftheSdenccsofPbysical Jictwity andSponts a t the 
University of 'Valencia ^pain) were randomly assigned into 
a control group (CGj % subjects) and an AEO 0 3 subjects), 
with no £%nificant dillcicnces {ft- > fi.flS) in, any intcrgioup 
basdine measurement, AM objects were physkally active as 
they performed LS.08 ± IB d-^wl?-' ofvaricdp%s}cal.tiaining 
at maderatGirtfensiiy for a t least 20. minutes, and all had done 
so for a t Jeast 6. rosnths before tba study. TStcy did not 
B,onna3|; pcrforrn; resistance! exercises! on d;ry land, and they 
never had. perfb-imed aquatic resistance exercises. Ml subjects 
signed an agreement by which they earrrrru'ttcd themselves, 
for Ana duration, a-f the stn.dy, not ta carry ou t any specific 
physical activity for strength training in. their fi"cc time, to-
maintain, their hahitm] Itfestyle and. eating- hahjls, ar+d no-tto 
take pcrforrnancc-cnhancing substances (after prior corroh-
oratken that tihey never had taken, these swbstanccs). The 
sul^'ects did not siiffcr any cardio-vasicular', n.euio-mnscular, 
orthopedje, or psychological disorders, Al. subjects were 
mfcrmed of the nature of file study before vol^H.teering, t o 
take part in I t 1ii> evaluate any passible anterfoicnice with the 
training program folowed in. the study, and to better 
onderstaind certairi results obteined, each- subject was 
supplied, with a diary in whj.ch he listed the type of physical. 
activi.t;? he had carried osi. during- the day; bis diet, his rest 
periods, and his foclings djaring the aquatic resistance traming 
sessions.- Finally, after the usual, withdravrak and eliminations 
associa.ted with any unremuneratcd. experimental, study, the 
final make-up of the groups was. as idlkrwsj a) jriEXsl« ~ % 
2,1 ± tyears,M-% ±497Cm,7S.43± 1 9 ? % b ) C G : ? r = 5 , 
21.4 ± t&4 years, ff&M ± 4fig cm, 7S.3S ± 5.03 % 

Borf|f Comtposltlan 
All measurements were carrkd. o-utbyflLC sarrje filly Crained 
indi.vidual under- identical cnvirjonrncntal conditions using 
exactly the same instrumcn.ts. A Harpendcn. skiniold ealiper 
was used to- measure diinfolds, and the average of 2 trials was 
uscd,exccpt in. the casein which the mcasurernents differed hy 
more thari 2.6 mrru In. this case, a third measurement was 
obtained, and the mean vatic; was used. "Ihe sldnfolds 
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measured. were those of the right-hand side: of the chest, 
abdomen, and dtigh, folia-wing the usual protocol {$&}. Ik 
aekntion, a skhjfold was taken, from the braehia| triceps 
region of the right aim for later analysis. Body density was 
calculated. fJI), and the value was used to d.crcrmino body far 
percentage by applying the Sjri fofflnufa. £55} for Ckucaskn. 
men;, su&sequcrjtly, fat-frccma&s was determined In addition, 
the circumferences of this relaxed right aim, the internal and. 
tho-iaeie. regioii. at shoulder height at maximum: sospiradQij, 
the relaxed hip, and the upper thigh were measured. We also 
rriqasHJed. fisting body weight and bright using the spinal 
column. cxtensitiri method and nsjrjnal procedures! for these 
measurements (18)^ Finally, the muscle area of the arm and 
thigh were determined bynsingthe above measurements and 
applying- the formulas used by Huygens ct a i (20). 

ii?fQced sires 
It was scrupulously ensured that the correct range and. tech
nique wcroused for each, exercise dnringthc tests. All subjects. 
Were mquirod to perform, a standardised warm-up. Two: 

rrjeasurement sessions with 48 h e w s o-FscparaijcHi between 
them were carried out for both the initial and final tests, and 
there were 72 hours separating' the final, training session from 
the first postiest evaluation, The best result for each variable 
measured was taken for analysia, The intradass ecrrcktion, 
o-efrkdent was calculated, from: the measurements of the prc-
arjd poeticsts of the control group. For the aBtbrapoffletric 
and strength variables, the intraekss correlation; coefficient 
values for our protocols tanged between 0J|? and &$$ and 
between M 2 and &#7, xcspacdvefy. 

h^ximits S$r£Kg&. The exercises chosen for the dry-land 
crahiatkin involved the same muscle groups and working 
angles cecercised during ifac perjodjzed aquatic resistance 
program (PAR.P) to as similar a fashfaa as passible, The 
cxeceisics used and. the order of cvaluatia-B were always flic 
same, -which prevented any possible intcrfetcnec with per
formance that could be a result, of the order In, which flic 
exercises were carried, oat, The aider was as follows: a) ver
tical row, b) horizontal bench press, c) horhsointal bench row, 
d) arm;, lateral rake, and. e) sqnat-jumpi. Prevkinsly calibrated 
standard materials were used, consisting o f bars with diam
eters of %S cm and weightscf I I leg,dumbbells withdoroetcrs 
of 2 J> cm and weights afZS kg, weight plates with standard 
features, collars, and standard, supports. Subjects were farrril-
iiriaEsi with each exercise, and their technique was checked 
before the performance- a-f each test A subrnasiraal test only 
allowing a maximum cf 6 repetitions until muscular failure 
wdthcorrectteehniquewasuscd (J4). Asubmaximal test was 
used because a large number of muscfc groups Vfcre eval
uated by nriearis of d.iSercnt tests, and it was socccssary to the 
Quality and validhy of the tests t o rnrnirnize Sttguc cf the 
subjects. H"a sibject: exceeded the number of repetttJons, he 
jested and then, tried again with, a lugrcr load. The Brzycld 
formula (4) was used to- calculate maximal strength,: foi the 
submaximd rcpedtions 
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Pamejz To jdentiiy the cvototion cflcRvcr-lirnb muscle power, 
the statfc vertical Jump or squat-Jump test was used because 
it also- cxdiusivcly assesses me concentric rnusele actiom. that 
characterizssd the PAKP used iji iMs study. It was pecformed 
using the rccornmendatjcsis of LerHnisbJ. et aL ^.4). The 
muscukr power of each vertical Jump was estimated by 
applyiriB'tfac prcdictjo-n cquatiarj. of Sayers c t a l (B4)» 

P®te«iHzed Aquat5e fiesteteHce ttai|:rt1»g Progfflitt 
S s m h ^ Because tho subjects were no t used to aquatic 
re3staricc excrciseSi dtey weic taught the correct technique 
for ptdforrrmgthcin heforestatttngthe trainiiigpingrara. The 
rcsearcheis cxplaan,ed the exorcises to the groups arj.d each 
subject then, carried themout:md.ersupervision. Theer3.teria 
for corject tcchnteal performarice were those d.escrjbed. by 
Cnladg, (9), and the exorcises are described in Tab-te i. The 
temperature of the water fa. the swimming poal where the 
trairjingprogram took place was 28 ± I 6 C , and the depth of 
tmrucrsk® was a l loys such as to allowr tho exercises to be 
carried out in. a technically eoaect feshiion^. Standard mater
ials WCKJ used during'the training program. Fiar exarnplcy the 
gloves had a projected aiea of 293- em1, fee fins had a 
ptojectcd. area of © 6 em/1, and the boards had a projected 
aica of 874 cm?. Noodles weic used to maintain fltq ho;rt-
zcntal fiotatjoa position in the cxercfees tralning'thc abdo-jur 
jnal rriusculaturc. 

Em&isnsz lifexttpm&js. A, Wifctner retctroijaroc and a digital 
audio editing program were used to iceosd a cccopact disc 
with 12 tracks oorjesponding to different paces and tanging 
fiaro 46 hcatspcr minute t o t()3 beats per minute. Each of the 
tracls was thoroughly checked, in guarantee thatrhey did not 
contain alterattors to tile preset pace, The subjects initially 
used the aquatic devices to cany out the basic exerdses 
prescribed at-' a pace d^ermined by a cadence: of heats per 
minute chosen, on the basis of pilot tests and, the prior 
experience of the researchers. This meant that the subjects. 
had to match- their movements K* tile individual beats of the 
tracks recoided on the compact disc. Those subjects who. 
W O E notable to generate enough, resistance fisa hhc water to 
reach muscle failure withi the preset number of repetitions at 
tiaepaceiruti3llyp-i3rmedandwithciutvatyingt^^ 
tookarest pctiod and itherrinereased thepaceby choosingthe 
next traA- Similarly, the subjects for whom, the p32c was too 
difHcult to reach the prescribed number of repetitious chose 
the previous track afier the rest periocL This allowed them t<t 
obtain, the initial ""load3" after jdenti^ing the track oflering the 
optirnal pace to be used, by each subject for each of the 
exercises. From then on, the "load" was adjusted to tite aquatic 
movement by changing' the track The subjects repeated the 
process after resting' fir % hours to ensure that the track chosen 
fcr each, exercise wascarrcct-This. test was carried out 4K hours 
after having carried, out: the dry-land pretests to. dctemtirje 
maxirfluin. strength, and muscular power. Table t also: shews 
the beats per minute (pace) most: commonly' used for each of 
the basic training program, exercises, 
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Aftfatk Reastajsce TsMjag 

<■ ' ■ • ' . . * ; 
X f t B l i l . Etsrciaas used in tba different ojelas of the psrfcidized aquatic resistance program (PARP). 

j Dewics 
. 1 rsamia Exarciaa Haras Paos* Dsscriptia is of fee joint irciwarnanite 

Gfcwaa 

Bsards 

Pins 

Firja; and: 
boards 

Ncodtes 

HbiTEoniaJ sihoukfer I-LSh Ahfdi 
ah-addasSsn 

Ob&fUB sSsoukfar OJSfe Ab/d 
sb*addi3Efein 

Vsrffcai shoulder V.Sh ŜWB 
aJj-addisaBon 

Shew ffewDn^iderssbB :Bb BE 
BoTEEsrriai presafod! H PIP 

OMaas p.ie33>piiffl O P/P 

VerfcaJ pieaa-pii V P!P 

Arrre press-pull A.P'/P 
FrowtsJ ifcibfc Hf 

Qrsai frontal ifck GFK 

Dorsal resisted batter DRB 

Lateral resisted batter LRS 

Frontal top cnineis FTC 

Frontal low crunch FLC 

6© Horizontal abdtoctiarj and adduction of iba stouJdfiTa 

SB ObBqua abduetioj) and adduction of lbs sfeoukisra 

72 Abdasifarj and addiuc&in of ins shouldera 

72 Ftewon andsKtansion of fine sloows 
On a boRHjnia? pjana: ffsxiorj ar»d extsrssian of tbs 

shoulders and: a&ovra 
in an obSqua diresaorirffexton and; extension of ffes 

sferidera and. ettp ws 
On a.frontal plans: abducfion and adductjon of the 

aboridsrsafldffeiaon and: attansscn of the elbows 
Fteaon andsrfemjgn of fee elbows 

SO Hs»on and extension of the fenes with a smaJJ 
sBr^rfedffes-Jon of the Kp 

<S6 Flexion and extension of fine fcnea and hip. 

Dorsal resSstad: batter with the boards in swar}' band 
andbe Jaw the bodv 

Lateral resisted batter wSfa the board1 IseSdwifb fee 
fends over the bead 

Frontal top crunch in horizontal paaffiasn and with a 
noodle in lairagrbwise direction 

Frontal tow crunch in rrasrizontal poafBon and with a 
noodle in foiKjtodirssJI direction 

"Ca îfiCo- of mwi6nKsn£ {fê xTiil ci*Kii ijrpjbaily spplbd lo sfcseit oi ih* basics fi^BSesdfi ©£ £HJ: iii&ikig psoassaftr. 

Tis&zfog; P/sgnmts^ One member of the zeseaTch; gnMap was 
always present during flic training sessions to ensure tftat 
the program- was performed. oarfect|?. Training' cqmipljarjec 
for the subjects was. 99Mr. The exercises rxriormed. during' 
warm-up: and cool-down. -pfcrc stetndardized to avoid any 
ptosabfes ip.icrfireiicc with' the aims of the stud;?, Etespite the 
feet that a shait-term; program -was uaxl to rnajdrdzo trariiig' 
effects, and gw<m that the subjects were physical," aetiyt% 
a pouodized. rnpdcl.fa r streigTh tcaintng' was Jjsed, with a tot4 
daration. of 6 wedka, dJTidcd into 2 omscsajtwc S-wcch cy cis, 
and a final 2-wcek cyde, -with a fioquisn:cy of ft sessaons a 
week. To. vary th.c training' stirmilns, ths vofamc was rflddiScd 
in cadk c?cfe by an owaail. increase in. the sets and the 
cxcmscs-TMifc Sshowsthe rxc±hod.okjgical criteria fHIowcd 
to perlojm. the- djficr.eijt cycles and. the exejeases assordirig1 

to the spcejSc assoaatian v?ifh the tecjinijec of pjeejehaus-
4<HJ oyeri.oadiDg' of agonist njasofe groups, The ejerqies for 
dyromic tnirning of the aMnrrJnal. rauscristiiie were pafbrmed 
following arcpctitioQ speed, of i second, for the caitward s t ^c 
and. 2 seconds far the jernrn stage to the inifia] porition. 

As rneratjoned previnudy, a very high vqlpme was applied 
in this PARE. With the rse of aqpalgc rerfstanee deriecs, al, 
rrwvernen.ts arc concentric only, sneh that the opposing 

TOBsdesaroondajaant arc prirnarilry trained in.theeoneerAtrfc 
rnanrjer in, each directjon cf Joint mo/Veinent, wMeh serves to. 
irjarease the overaJI traiIJing, voiamc caroparcd, T.vith that of 
dry-knd trafcang. The recovery time between sets was always 
§6 sceands, which is typkal of the S- to. 12-rcpiGtiriQn, range. 
These rest perfcids, eornhined with: the sgaifiearit length of 
the sessions, meant that flic subjects carried, oat slow jagging" 
movements and/qr. slow active iangc-of-in,qdrjn exeioses of 
difiercnt jaintis dHring the recovery pen.ods to. avoid the risk of 
sIlf£rlng■ frora hyrx3.thcnrfla, ^vith so-roe sobjeets CWCH training' 
while -wearing' thja rhcnnal ganraents, 

Sta tlstdea j Analyses. 
Th.e data gathered, were analyzed using die SPSS program. 
The barfl.qgerjeiry of the dependeat variablesi was cheeked 
using the Levaie test §S > O-OS), and their normality vras 
evaluated using Kalgamoro-v^nirnav statistics (j5: > 6,05). 
Dcscr^-tivc statistics were then calculated- i-Tbsts were used. 
for within-group dlfierencess, and ANOVi^. was used, to 
analyEE indcpen.d.ent (bet.ween-group) samples. All differ-
en:ccs were accepted as statisti^caly sagrflfScant at f ^ 6.(15 and 
as vety sjgnifi.cant at_jS; £ M l -
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i TABIE2. Parwdlzsd aquatic iraafetenos program (PARP) tbllowsd in ths study. \"\ 

Cycte 
riuniber Bcerciass and wortaai order 

1" 
Q" 
4" 
5 ° 
fir* 
7 * 
1 " 

a?' 

4« 

HarizontaJ arjoiajdei" »b>sddJucf»osi 
OnSqos sireiiikfer s3b-add»ct5cin 
Vertical sfoaldsa' sforsridixtfian 
Hnow fie>3on"Sxt6ini33oB 
Frontal Jack 
Great frontal Mcfc 
Frontal tap crunch 
(t)5 QKEqna srtojafefeir atf^ddiiicfiaH 4" $2) cfaSqms p:ress»p.all 
( l ) Verf icd sfcoukferais-adcfucSpa 4- (2} vsrfea) pieaa-pall 
:(11 Horazciotsl sfeiufcfer ab-adducSq.a 4- (2} fearjzarai&l prss3*pMl! 
(1) Elbcw .flasior)«axteras:iarj 4» {2} arms pceasfiiiB 
| l j Great taritail fcfcfc 4- J2j laterai resisted batter 
(1 }• Frontal J&sk 4» (2]J dorsall resisted batter 
(1]< FrontsJ tow crunch 4" (2); frosts! top crunch 
[1} Vortical sJraukfer sfcaJModaaini + [2} VBTSSSJ press-pull •*• (3} viarifcaj 

staujoar sb-addBcfeirs 
(1)' Honzonrfai ahonfcfer sfrsdidjjc&sn 4- fej feorczania? press-pull 4-

(3;) riarcarstal atoukferab^adtfycfen 
{1) Hfacriv tfexfors-BxtensJars 4" (2): anna preas-pia3! 4- (3j ajbow 

-ffarinn-extarjsibn 
{1} Frontal Jack 4- (2} doraai resisted bafer 4* (3): frontal kfck 
(1 )> Great trantal Kbk 4- {2} tetera! resisted batter 4- (S)> great frontal Jack 
(1 j ; FrarataJ tap- crunch 4* (2)' -frontal Saw crunch +■ {3j frontal top craijtifi 

Repsgtfaaa 
p s r s s t 

Se tspar Se tspar 
axarcsa 1 2 3 

S 8 ^ 1 2 
s 8 - 1 2 
s & - 1 2 
5 8 - 1 2 
S 8 - 1 2 
s s-ta 
4 15 
3 •e-ts 1S 
a 8 - 1 2 15 
s 8 - 1 2 I S 
5 S - 1 2 I S 
5 8 - 1 2 15 
S 8 - 1 2 15 
4 15 15 
4 8 - 1 2 15 8 - 1 2 

e - 1 2 i s e - 1 2 

8 - 1 2 15 8 - 1 2 

8 - 1 2 15 8 - 1 2 
8 * 4 2 15 8 - 1 2 

15 15 15 

feet fcii«i:«ilfe«siwaan. tass: &o saaotida. 

R E S U L T S 

Tables 3. a s i 4 show fte effects caused by the PABP an 
jnuscular fitness and, global BC, stating the baseline value and 
final absdkte change after comparing die initial yalap with 
that obtained after the £ weeks <jf training'- Addlrifflall;?, 
F%Jircs I arid 2 show feeindivWiid valaacs of t he AE<3 for dw 
variaMca indicated^ 

I h c PiiRP k d to signiBcant jroprovGnsmts in isaSl flic 
Bisodirfflrn, strength of the upper Eirahs and m the powper of 
the Lawcr lirnhs (Bhlc 3J- i t i e M R P also- led t o signfficant 
feet-csscs in iat-ffce j j ias (lflb]c 4) arid. ajxti/Jiap aVaarrcrcr-
encc (Fable 5), In addfckin, the PAKE* significantly rcdnnccd. 
Jacal fat in the ahdomJual and pceto-ral region. (Table 5) 
togetiser WWJ overall fat mass (Table 4), there being' a 
s%wfcarrtly positive correknon in. t he AEG between weight 
increase and. reduction, ofhodjr fe mass (/S'S Oiffi), However, 
the FAR? did not k a d t o a n y niodirjcatinii of towcr-Jirrtb B C 

BiscpssKHsr 

Ebscept for trie study carried ou t hy PaybSncii: et al. (32) 
analyrfng the eficcts caused by a PAKP with movements 
perfarmed wjtlj aqiaifc d codecs on, t he strength, and BC of 

young, physically active women, there ajc noi oriicr beat i f ic 
studies foaising. on t he eSeetsi that a tafel-ihody wsfenj t 
PA&P iising1 aqpatic devices c a d d have on. other popxikraans, 
especially vy-heae antiaiaty is eontrdloi objectively. There
fore, in the emxent- mvesrigatiQn it was necessary to create 
a rriethodology that had. been. JacMngiip to ninv- The inetibad. 
ised here t o control intensity in aqaaris sh>ciigth trairjing 
throsogh jqint control of the pace of movement and target 
n-timber o f repctifions & in agFcerafiQi with carrcnt 
Mcaramendarions fa eontrdling- training against rcsEtance 
p^)- TBic resilfe highJght ithe fact: that the PABP devdoped-
v.>as cfiictfcc in. mcrcasiiDg bath strcr^th and rat-ircc mass 
^vith only B. weeks of trainingj despite the feet that there arc 
acpiade devices arailaMe lhat arc more appropriate becausei 
iliey arc krgcr and more crgonomfcally designed than .those 
used in thacairent investigation, and even rhonghftiesabjcct 
attrition, redneed the final statistical power, which is 
aeoauntcd for when making generalizations atont the results 
obtained in this inves1%ario:rL 

Tfae rosuks provided by this study show a clear increase in 
theimaxro.urnstrc3igthofnppcr-3m 
healthy, phjEicaUy fit men with an. intermediate ICYOI. of 
innsenkr fitness- Faced with the Jack, of equivalent studies, in 

\OLUM£ia: |: HtlMfi£»l I MARCH I r i » |: 5 5 3 
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Aqmik Resistance Training 

■:'■ 
■ " - ; . , , ' , ' ' • \ 

TASTE 3. Charge in msxnracn strsngth. 

Pr aifcius \s2us 
Varjatte Group ar»d;c istnga SD{±} w ipf 

Horizontal ifceBOri CG Pffi 6 * 3 1 0.7? 0i£08 o.oe»t 
i press ((g j Cfeaasga -5L12 a . 17 

AEG Pre 
Ctenge +3.19 

S.50 
1.76: 

OuOOSf 

. ; Ann Jataral zsasa (ter) CG Pra 
Change 

25.77 
—oust 

2L6B 
2.55 

ogsas CUBS 

AE<3 Pis 
Changs 

23.74 
+2SO 

a,s? 
2.4D 

0*»4#» 

BorizontsJ lei»s}3 CG Pre mm S.02 QS41 0.15* 
TCW fjcg> Change +&SS SAB 

AEG Pra 
Changa 

13.32 
4L2B 

0UQ33": 

Varfeai rcw (kg) CG Pra 
Charge ±1A4 

2,42 
2-1 

oaas o,oaff" 
AEG Pra 

Cfeanga + * B 8 2.85 
0.018* 

i Sqiiatfurnp; ptfj CG Pre 36S&95 ^37.54 syess ftsao 
Change -aa.51 4iaay 

AEG Pre 
Change 

4 * 7 1 Xr7 
• ^ 3 S J S 2 

5S1.37 
141.8* 

0.045* 
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the aqoa.dc medium -roth which to compare thcresults, in das 
analysis the results car? anhf be emnpared with Otiose fiom 
omcrprograrrs carried gut on dry land, in whjcfo the testing 
arid, training were done with the same cscrasci The icsrilis 
ateained with the PAKP are similar to these obtained in other 
studies iusing resistance devices on. dry land, altho-agh thcy 
wcre applied using' methods and subjects wil l slightly 
diScrent characteristics to the AEG. Bar cKamplc, the first 
8 weeks of the study of Hastier ct a l (19) used traditional 
training urethoda for imprciving majqmum. strength in the 
horizontal bench press exercise &-3 d-wk"\ S'sets o f " 
EM). The young men. chosen were physically active and had. 
not carried, tart any specific strength training' in the previous 
6 roonths. The relaiive strength of the 2 groups of men 
analyzed was BjgnificantJy b i t t e r than, ibat of to suigecis of 
the AEG (1^2 and I ps^tcxAve^, vs. 0.85 fir the AEGJ. The 
suhjects of the ffestler c t a], smdy improved their tB-M hy 
4 1 aad §jl kg fa. 8 weeks increases of 4g.9 and 6.47%, 
respscri.vely), and the AB<3 snhjects smproved by 34S kg 
fan fecrcase of S.I294), ^vitb. the dry-]and groups sriCTving 
respective relative strength improvements c£%2% and &82H 
cornpared vrfth an 3raprov"an.entQf4.Witi for the AEG. Thus, 
the studies analyzed show bow nhe improvement in the 
roarfrnnrn strength of the AEQ fa. thehench: press exercisoag 
siirilar to that Qhtaincd. hy those participating in dry-land 

Cop^Tight @2fa.rio.nalSrreQsfli.:aiid Cwrtditioamg Association. IJiKiutfcoriiedreprfldacfion of this article fe p.-r&Mbitfc<L 

programs, eyen though the 
snigects In the current anvesri.-
gation pcrfornied ihje horizon
tal. press-pull during part of the 
aqaati; tranii^prctpsni, which 
is only maderatdy equated t o 
±hc bench press. IThps may havo 
Jirnifced rihe strength.; gains in the 
bendh press test tf the subjects 
in the current iavesdgatkeL 

Howwer; as was prcionsly 
mentionsd, it is very important 
t o point out that con.ccBtrE: 
B»scfc acflffljs ware prioritized 
IB this PAKP, whereastests were 
carried, out that required com
bined concentric and eceentri: 
rnnscfc; actfons to- evaluate the 
change fa rnaximnrjj strengtrOi 
in. the AEG, I t is geacraEy 
accepted that gains in strength 
shown in a testaregreater when 
the test exercise; training e:cer-
cisCi typ:© of mnsclo action 
required, and typo of resjstenoa 
t o be ovcrco'cne are similari 
jrhcrcforc, the most appropri
ate evaluation test for assessfag 
the carreot. program adapta
tions should fbciB cxcbslvcly 

on the concentric phase of fflaxiraum, d.ynamfc strength 
($2,3/^. How-eves the effiscls an majdrnnrn, sticrigth caused. 
by partidpatjon. in this study were evaluated using exercises 
of a combined concentric and. eccentric nature, tising 
weight eqniprnent that is typically used, in dry-land programs 
Although thfe is a po$siiiIe iimitation to the current 
wvesrigation. In deflnfag the real irrrpTovcroents of the 
program followed, ft was necessary because improvcrnenis 
in. mnscnkr fitness achieved with aquatic exercise programs 
will usually be transferred and applied to performance on 
dry land 

Regarding' the training efficts op, muscular power of the 
lower limbs, 4 c AB<3 showed a significant rrr^rovcroent of 
&.t&%v o'rcr its initial vakc of 4471-07 W. Although exfeting 
studies have shewn, that the power of the lower limbs is. 
improved h/ fiilo^nngaquarie training programs (2S^,r':33), 
these studies are solely fcascd on carrying' o-nt multijmnp-
t^crcises, unlike die PAKP followed fa ocq: study where only 
traditfanal open-ldncticrchain resistance exercises were 
performed I h c dry-land studies ai" Ccmtts ct al. (13-) and 
Lduntaahl. ct aL (24) can he used, to- compare the results cf 
O'Ur PAE.P with their programB because the;? also: used, the 
squat-jump as the evaluarlan test, trained the strength of the 
lower limbs by using cornrnon open.- and clceed.-ldncfic^diain 
strength exercises, and at no- time used rrffildjurap training 
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TASUE.4. Changs in overall body ccCTiposJtbn. 

VariaMs Group 
Frevsoos vs3ua 
a»d change SEH;±} c ^ W* 

FaWrae mass (fcg) 

Percentage of body fet (9&J 

F a t mass Jfcg(> 

Body waightfej} 

ce 
AEG 

CG 

AEG 

CG 

AEG 

CG 

AEG 

Psa ease S.QS: 
Change - 1 . 4 2 0.48 

Pie 68.01 7 3 3 
Changs 4-1.20 a*? 

Pre ass; 8£4 
Change 44J.12 13® 

Pra 1Q43 2L25. 
Change - 1 . 3 2 1.10 

Pre &ao: aso 
Change -0.02: 1.44 

Pre 7*42 1.71 
Changs - 0 * 1 0C7S 

Pra ?&SS SX5S 
Change - 1 . 4 4 1j5fii 

Pra 73*43: 7.8=8 
Change -K5US7 ttae 

o.04a* 

O.QOiOt 

CSB75 

0.018*' 

G.OOOf 

0.092 

0JBS9 Oil 84 

G&23«" 

0.112 

OS74 

Oaoaa* 

Wist r&aur̂  ift rt« chanc*. 
CXS = control groupj A£G >= aqsiaffc dsfî efeft GŜ KEX 
" ^ i t f e a r d S t M i a i i i ^ S a r & i e f t l p 5 0.CS);' | 'rttf/K&ifii-2nlsta:i:i 'eaidi!'i-*iiia- l>:S 0 .01) . 

xcsQurcca. The 2 groups of subjects in. -the Cautts et aL (13) 
study trailed, for the fust 6 weeks at 3 d'Wk-"1, with a total-
bad y workout of? exercises focluding one for the lower ] fcnbs 
(back. squat), carrying outiniultjplesefe of 10-16 repetitions at 
an intensity ofS |P/3J% 1JR54 with a l-minute-jest interval. 
Tfae load was modified. when it was perceived. as too heavy p j 

uu-

30- * - * 
" * < * 

80- •* 
70- X? 

p / 
/ t j t j - f J) 
s 50-

40 ; s 

n- C 

pra p«a pra pw* pre po£ r^ff past 

rca&Sana?Srasacg.Ficnal*S aa r^g^, tfra pjuxkt.rflfyaaooS ^baraccisd b«och ppo^fl4'kHX*TO kSoralrfi«<)ijligX 
C) feoiianitalbaK-ii raw fcj^- fa) yiodbai taw $cgi,Kid"§'.«pi5-JHisp { W ^ l h s H g i & ^ d i i a r a a c m l a o t i M K n j » 

tao Jight. Apjdyhjg the Saycrs 
c±al. [34) fbrmiilata the results 
cfthc study shows that 1 groiy 
improved its initial yalBB QF 
4382.12 W by 2 ^ 4 , and the 
other grotip imprwed its initial 
value of 4575.64 W by 4S&0. 
The Lehmlojh] ct aL (24) study 
used a camMncd sample of 
men and •wotnen audctes vrhn 
wcic gjfen pcrfcrmarcc-
enhancfag supplements. Thcir 
trainiig program lasted 8 weeks 
arid consisted of a total-body 
workout prfefritiaag' masdinuni 
strength training' fcr 3 d-wk-1 

and using multipk; sets. As 
before, ff the Sayeis ct aL (34) 
iormula is applied, it can be 
shown that the placebo group 
imprcp,"cd ils initial Jump value 
of 4*i42.22 W by 1-5% As 
previo-usly stated, the Z.(fi& 
imprc'emcnt to, kiwcr-limb 

J. . . ". 1 power by Ac AISO in- the 
current stady was signiS.cant, 

afthocghthete wcreijOiagnMcant dil^crjcesiapav^crsvhcii. 
compared with the CO. This can. be c<ptamcd by ihc use of 
Bonspedfic aopatic: devices s»ch as the finis. This material. 
modified the movement pattern of the basic fomtal Mcrt and 
great frontal Mck cxerdkcS; uKapingf ihat .the sds^jpts stmck 
-the bcrttoro pfihe sivimjiiing'pQolas.a result of the increased 

l.cngth of the ifcnh caused, by 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ using this dcv-iiccu Ihis made it 

■ \. „ ■ _ difficult to carry out the exer
cise in: technically caoeet &sh-
ion while stabftferag1 ihc body. 
One additional problern. of this 
material used for the lower 
extremities was that it could 
have caused sone aoMc joint 
pain^ and. this tact could have 
linked the intensity; and main
tained. penfemancc of the 
movements as the Joint: was 
subjected to significant stress. 
Another factor that coukl have 
had a negative efiect was the 
type of test used, despite fol
lowing the sflggestians of pre
vious studies (5?) and the feet 
that the squat^ump jca% pro
vided evaluation, appropriate to 
the muscle action, trained. 
However, uic movement 

flddo-

5 S C 0 -

soea - / 

45QQ -, P* 
,^M 

4 0 0 0 -

3 5 0 0 ; ^ 
E 

pie fast 
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pattern a n d the type of strength trailed showed significant 
effifcrenees, These limting-factors were a c t present in the 
Pfiyh&pen. t± al. piU) study because I^fdrq-tonc boots. were 
iscd. These devices da rjdtprcvent corrert execution o f the 
exercise and do not ovcrkiad the ankle joint. They also-have 
a greater surface area that allows them to- generate greater 
drag- firce. T h e leg extensiarj test nsedhy Pdyhdneo ct al-
0-3) was aba'better suited to the movement pattern frainjxl., 
It is rhorefere 13cdv that the limitations of the present 
invest %arjaacoKtnSsnt(d m mekdcafinto-graop.dlferenccs* 
arid th* absence of change in the BC af the th%h. segment 
Thus, there- h a need to. cany out farther studies in which 
these factors are taken Into account, allowing' firtae PARPs 
to ha designed and evaluated marc precisely.. 

One other important fcror thai should be highlighted is 
the fact that no relevant ccccacdc rnrscle. actions have 
appeared in PARPs carried out using aquatic devices (3432). 
which has created questions as to whethcraquatic resistance 
programs can result in iacjeasesmsttength and museiefnass 
of wung, healthy, physically active subjects. However, 
pfrysiological adaptations shout! result whenever die 
magnitude of"rnascular stress generated by the xrassefc action 
isgreater than the normal level of stress ta "which die mnsdfc 
group- is subjected. The-results of the current study support 
lira statement that those PARPs using aquatic device? thai 
pnarit&e" concentric muscle action a re effective in increasing 
bath strength and tat-free mass, T h e fict that du& land of 
program was. based on single joint movements has possibly 
favored the very carl;/ gains in, fat-free mass $i2,}. Despite the 
fact drat dietary modification a j a basic factor far- increasing 
fat-free mass was nnt manipulated while ihcPARP"was bctng 
carried out, it shoald be noted that this land of R4RP did 

5 5 G jMTMlcr5trasgfls-a&iQBifi^<EiBg.R«caiEE' 
Copprfgh£@2Ca1ioBaI Strength and C'c»dirioiibigi^s(KiatiQD.TJna.TirIi:oriied reprodaction of this article is prohibited. 

include typical program varia
bles aimed at favoring muscle 
hypertrophy, such'as die rest 
interval and rfljc number of 
repetitions performed, the large 
number of sets per muscle 
group; theuac afprcexhaustic-n 
methods, the weekly training-
frequency, and the anabolic 
environment usual!)' created 
by programs- cambroihg-these 
aspects that also involve many 
larger xrrusdo groups. 

41thotg_h. the diet was. not 
rnadpnlat ed, the subjects agreed 
not to change their ■ dietary 
practice? and filled in daily 
questionrjaires during the dura
tion, of the study to :p»dnec any 
confounding effects with the 
PARP. as was the case with 
prevkms studies (3.T). These 
were checked every week, to 

cpsrae that their habits before starting the study had not 
changed. This, the PARP applied led to a significant 
irnprovement of XSSS kg of fat-free mass in aaif # weeks. 
Thi? increase is even more, significant considering that there 
was a significant reduction in physical activity (outside of the 
PARP in. the AB3) during the- course o f the semester, which 
would normally lead tn a reduction in. fit-free mass, as was 
seen in ihc G 3 - h}- general terms, the improvements of the 
AEQ are in line with those obtained in other dry-land 
programs following a sirtikrnicth^dafagy, obviously srcept-
Ing thespedfcja.quark: applications. It has been reported that 
fat-free mass increases, by about 2J) kg- after 10-1$ weeks-.of 
total-body .resistance. training" (3), Jn another study, Iv-IasBettf 
d a i IJ26) submitted young trained men to-a classical lineaf 
pedodhied resistance training program emphasizing strength 
and hypertrophy phases fbf 12 weeks. In this study, ihc initial 
(&23, kg offit-froe mass ia the supervised group increased by 
138 kg-an. improvement of Zf(l% that is very similar to the 
L55% increase in. fhe AEQ studied here. 

Despite the small reduction, in the body fit percentage of 
the AEXS, wnHiiswithintheerjtirrarjgcassHckted with the 
determination af hody fat via sldhfrijd methods p6), rhc 
results aba suggest that die PARP applied was s^riucantly 
chttctive in the rtductioa of body iat, despite not being 
dedgnc-d for this purpose. The PARP involved extra 
expenditure ofcal odes t h a t because i t wasnot compe-nsated 
for by an increase in, the calorics provided by the daily did, 
caused anegativchalarictithatledtoaslJghtredBCtiQniriihe 
fat mass -of surjects vnth very low percentages of body fat 
These results arc therefo-ic very positive because the PARP 
created a stimulus that bath increased rrmsde mass and 
favored an overall jedisctiao in fat^xmje spaijfically. that 
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located in the pectoral aad abdarrtinai rcgiaoi (JS^liJ- jn fit 
subjects ~wih occdlcnt E C who mjf traiHsd at' a frequercy of 
3 d'wk - 1 . Cdad.o ct aL (II) chscrved that astatic resistance 
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cscrciscs usrrjg aquatic dsrlees 
sbawred a certain tendency to
wards creaiirg greater cardio
vascular and metabolic respojisc 
than dry-land icaSancc excr-
cfees with elastic baDda, same-
thing- possibly caused by the 
contiBuotispartidpattoii tfeouh 
ceatrfc jnusefc actions and, 
possibly, by t i c greater miEcu-
lar demands made on stabSSsaijg' 
muscles in the aquatic medium. 
The PAKP ako used a progres
sive oredoad mcthad based on. 
increasing' valurxe by grcfuptng' 
ejcrciscgthatMAanlp increased 
the total invohcriicnt of the 
number rf musde groups but 
also ixereased the duration of 
ihc cfiort and the number of 
miiieJc acricms per scssfcm. Irr 
typical dry-knd training, the 
ktad is constant for hoth the 
eccentric and concentric phases 
of movement Conversely, "with 
PAKP and aquatic devices, the 
muscle acriaiB arc predomi
nantly concentric for all mes*^ 
mente, which, may actually 
result in a father growth, hor-
rnonc response (22). Thcieferc, 
this hormonal response could 
have a positive effect on im
proving BC, given the rofe 
played by growth hormone in. 
lite mobilization of fetry ackls 
6 r use as arj energy substrate, 
anditeouJd heorjeoftheca-uses 
underlying the results regarding' 
the inipm^fenoents in, K i amcag 
the AEG. However, specific 
studies should be carried out 
to confirm this. 

Body compositian did not 
change equally in the upper and 
kwer body, with no significant 
chaugesin BC'sccn in the lower 
body among the *4EG- It. is 
possible that die local training 
volume applied was too low 
when, compared, with t i a t ap-

__ — _ - ^- plied to the iupper L'mbs. It is 
abo, possible that mole' tiros thart. that used, in this program is 
needed, to- achieve mascle adaptatians in the lower 1 imhs, this 
not being the case for the upper limbs (1). 

I 
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Nevertheless, despite the positive effects that can. be-
provided by taaining- pregrams that: priojifee concentric 
rnjusde actions, wc shaulld bs caadaiss with regard to: ihcfact 
that eccentric actions da no t play a major role in. PriRPs using 
aquatic devices, which are typical of sport, and of daily life and 
arc usually cojrij.iied with conomiric actions m many-motor 
a t a t i a n s . Thus, it should be reeonmjendad that any overall. 
menraraiisciilar conditioning' program ghg-aM include dry
land, exercises that demand such actions fcthoee taMngpart 
m a PABP- However, Colado (9) suggests that the fact that; 
ecscnirae actions are rdnimiaed. and training is carried out 
using rafflsek pairs (agonist/antagonist) could. fevpr a re
duction ixx delayed muscle pain, Jess ride of injury, greater 
catarie eonst^ption, and reduced. training tinniE, These 
factors would increase adherence to- the programs, matin.es  
for fmetjanal pairs that are easier to balance, and, as has been. 
shows- in this study, fit-free mass and strength. 

An Important cgntriintkin, cf the current investigation is 
that it offers a pracd'eai sduricn to- one of the main, drawbacks 
o f strength training an the aquatic medium, which is control 
over the intensity of work fifity and, cOTsequeatly, the 
p o ^ M f t y of objectively qnariifyingthc resistance tascd. Prior 
•methods were dependent on the subjective criteria of those 
exercising, who had to perform, the exercises to abighi &p«ed 
depending' on. their effort. perception pE^ST); such rosthods 
therefore offered little control. Thrtij^qnanrifjcatibri cf the 
pace of movement p « minute, with adjustments t o a spseifc 
targeted number of ispctirions according to the specifc 
needs of each cxctcisc and. each subject, control of the 
intensity applied to each set, exejeisc, and. training' sea-am 
could. he maintain.cd a t all times. This method has provided 
tangible, objectave, and ptacfieal criteria with which to 
rrxonito-r aquatic resistance exepdaes. Finally, it is very 
importarit to paint out that qtianfficataon. i f the Head" for 
strength training in. water luang- t he methodology proposed 
here eouM a low the individual, to target any parriealar 
program goal, (hypertrophy, sticngth, muscle cmdniHnee, 
power-j^ In condnsian, the present results indicate that 
a PAEP with a cadence of movement rrxmitajed and adjusted 
individually for each excacke and subject using a mctronome 
produces agnifeant improvements in mascdar strength, 
power, and. fat-fee mass and, thus, seems t o be a very 
effective fam of tcsktanee exercise. 

E E A C H C A I , A&BIXCAIZaNS 

As well as b a n g an. effective rnining method, fear iacreastng 
maximum strength and fat-fice mass, the aquatic resistance 
program, has a positive effect op. reducing body fit. As with 
dry-land exercises, these effects appear when the ocrrcct; 
progressive program design is established, meaning that the 
resistance effiredby the. water jncaefa ofthc sets andcxercises 
must be coatroptsL In the aquatic medium, pragressvc and 
well-adapted. incrcas® of the 'load*' or resistance can. be 
applied as Ipngas the sutpcts use aquatic devices With which 
•they already have b cen evaluated. to & nd a pace of rnovernent 

SSS, ]mmd rfStR^i affidl Cmsfilioaing lessoris 
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per minute for each exercise mat allows them t o perform 
a certain number of repetitions, at the initially prescribed 
perceived intensity. However, for this JJESQUTCG to -be •valid, we 
a t e must ensure that the aabjects always maintain, the same-
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A B S T R A C T 

Colado, JC, Telia, V, Triplett, NT, and Gonzalez, LM. Effects of 
a short-term aquatic resistance program on strength and body 
composition in fit young men. J Strength Cond Res 23(2); 5 4 9 -
559, 2009-This study was designed to analyze the effects of 
a short-term periodized aquatic resistance program (PARP) on 
upper-limb maximum strength, leg muscular power, and body 
composition (BC) in fit young men. Twenty subjects (21.2 ± 
1.1 7 years) were randomly assigned to an exercise or control 
group; 1 2 subjects completed the study. The aquatic exercise 
group (AEG; n = 7) participated in an 8-week supervised 
program of 3 d-wk -1, and the control group (CG; n = 5) 
maintained their regular activities. The PARP consisted of 
a total-body resistance exercise workout using aquatic devices 
that increased drag force, with a cadence of movement 
controlled and adjusted individually for each exercise and 
subject. The volume and intensity of the program were 
increased progressively. Submaximal tests were carried out 
to determine the change in upper-limb maximum strength, as 
well as a squat-jump test to determine the change in leg 
muscular power. Four skinfold sites, 6 circumference sites, 
body weight, and stature were used to determine changes in 
BC. A significant increase in upper-limb maximum strength and 
leg muscular power was observed for the AEG. A significant 
increase also was noted in the circumference and muscular 
area of the arm, and there were significant decreases in 
pectoral and abdominal skinfolds. Nevertheless, the circumfer
ence, muscular area, and local fat of the lower limbs did not 
change. There were no significant changes in any variables 
in the CG. These results indicate that the PARP produces 

significant improvements in muscular strength, power, and 
fat-free mass and, thus, seems to be a very effective form of 
resistance exercise. 

K E Y W O R D S drag force, monitored cadence of movement,! 
Deriodized " ' ' ' I 
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INTRODUCTION 

B oth the number of physical conditioning activities 
carried out in water and the number of those 
exercising have significantly increased in the 
United States and Europe in recent decades. 

The physiological and articular b enefits offered by the sp ecific 
properties of this medium (7,38) may have promoted this 
increase. These activities have traditionally been aimed at 
and prescribed for those populations with some kind of 
disability. However, they are currently used both to improve 
the physical condition of healthy individuals who regularly 
take part in recreational training (9) and as a complement 
to improve the performance of athletes (5,16,25,27,33). 
Although the physiological responses, effects, and benefits 
offered by performing aerobic exercises in water are well 
known (8,15), studies are lacking on the potential effects of 
a program of resistance exercises in water (32). The absence 
of methodological criteria with which to control resistance 
objectively and progressively while performing these exer
cises (3 0,31) may be one of the reasons for this, and as a result 
this type of training has not been recommended by academic 
professionals or used by practitioners. 

In general terms, the same program design recommenda
tions should be followed for the specific application of 
strength training programs in water (31,36). Therefore, to 
design a strength training program in the aquatic medium, 
studies (6,7,9,10,12,17,23,28,30-32,36,38) have recommended 
that it is essential to achieve the combined control of i) the 
pace of the movement, ii) the size of the aquatic devices 
that increase the drag force, iii) the length of the lever of 
the limb being exercised, iv) the hydrodynamic position of the 
segment mobilized and the aquatic devices used, and v) the 
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performance of a targeted number of repetitions based on 
the desired goal. In addition, it should be pointed out that in 
all cases the individuals exercising carry out the movements 
with the aquatic devices at a pace determined by a cadence of 
beats per minute that has been previously identified on the 
basis of the predicted targeted number of repetitions. It has 
been shown that the workload in water is always similar as 
long as the movement is performed at the same pace and 
under the same exercise conditions (7,12). Thus, to increase 
the resistance offered by the water, either the pace per minute 
must be increased or the area of the aquatic device must be 
increased (7). Therefore, objective criteria exist with which to 
quantify the progressive increase in the 'load" or resistance, 
marked by the proposed pace per minute and the aquatic 
device used (7). The moment when neither the pace nor 
correct performance can be maintained defines when 
muscular actions are inadequate for the stimulus (29). 

No scientific studies have examined the basic aspects of the 
design of resistance programs in combination with the use of 
adequate aquatic devices and the performance of movements 
according to a previously evaluated pace. Although several 
studies have confirmed the positive adaptations caused by 
aquatic resistance exercises (3,37,39), many of them display 
methodological shortcomings when it comes to controlling 
the resistance generated by the exercises both immediately 
and in the long term, as well as usually being applied to 
untrained middle-aged or older subjects with whom it is easier 
to cause certain adaptations in the early stages of strength 
training programs. Therefore, to analyze the effects that an 
aquatic resistance program can have on fit young men regard
ing maximum strength, muscular power, and body compo
sition (BC), a randomized and supervised study was carried 
out for which a method was designed to adapt and control 
exercise intensity objectively. The hypothesis of the current 
study was that aquatic resistance training can generate posi
tive neuromuscular adaptations in fit men if the resistance 
applied to the training movements is controlled by a specific 
cadence of movement for each exercise and subject according 
to the targeted number of repetitions initially prescribed. 

M E T H O D S 

Experimental Approach to the Problem 
In accordance with the methodology proposed by Kraemer 
et al. (23) for using elastic devices for strength training, in this 
study a specific cadence of movement using the same aquatic 
device to increase drag force was used to complete an 8- to 
12-repetition maximum (RM) range with a 10-repetition 
target To this end, a cadence of movement was identified for 
each subject in the aquatic exercise group (AEG) that allowed 
the subject to achieve the amount of resistance needed to 
maintain the targeted number of repetitions (RM zone ± 2 
rep) while using good technique. The subjects trained using 
an acoustic metronome throughout the training program, 
with each individually following the initially identified cadence 
of movement for each exercise. Whenever necessary, greater 
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resistance was provided by using a faster cadence of 
movement to maintain the targeted number of repetitions. 
At least 1 trained monitor was always present to corroborate 
the correct application of this methodology. Muscle function 
and BC were tested before and after the resistance training 
program to determine its effects. All measurements and 
practical procedures were always carried out by the same 
researchers, all of whom had experience with this kind of trial. 
All subjects were continually encouraged, and the laboratory 
conditions were always the same. Pre- and posttests were 
filmed, and the film was then checked to ensure the validity of 
the procedures followed. The study was approved by 
a research commission and by the Department of Physical 
Education and Sports from the University of "Valencia (Spain). 

Subjects 
Twenty men volunteers from third-year students at the 
Faculty of the Sciences of Physical Activity and Sports at the 
University of Valencia (Spain) were randomly assigned into 
a control group (CG; 8 subjects) and an AEG (12 subjects), 
with no significant differences (jz5 > 0.05) in any intergroup 
baseline measurement All subjects were physically active as 
they performed 5.08 ± 1.5 d-wk - 1 of varied physical training 
at moderate intensity for at least 20 minutes, and all had done 
so for at least 6 months before the study. They did not 
normally perform resistance exercises on dry land, and they 
never had performed aquatic resistance exercises. All subjects 
signed an agreement by which they committed themselves, 
for the duration of the study, not to carry out any specific 
physical activity for strength training in their free time, to 
maintain their habitual lifestyle and eating habits, and not to 
take performance-enhancing substances (after prior corrob-
oration that they never had taken these substances). The 
subjects did not suffer any cardiovascular, neuromuscular, 
orthopedic, or psychological disorders. All subjects were 
informed of the nature of the study before volunteering to 
take part in i t To evaluate any possible interference with the 
training program followed in the study, and to better 
understand certain results obtained, each subject was 
supplied with a diary in which he listed the type of physical 
activity he had carried out during the day, his diet, his rest 
periods, and his feelings during the aquatic resistance training 
sessions. Finally, after the usual withdrawals and eliminations 
associated with any unremunerated experimental study, the 
final make-up of the groups was as follows: a) AEG: n = 7, 
21 ± 1 years, 173.96 ± 4.97 cm, 73.43 ± 7.97 kg; b) CG: n = 5, 
21.4 ± 1.34 years, 178.12 ± 4.08 cm, 76.38 ± 5.03 kg. 

Body Composition 
All measurements were carried out by the same fully trained 
individual under identical environmental conditions using 
exactly the same instruments. A Harpenden skinfold caliper 
was used to measure skinfolds, and the average of2 trials was 
used except in the case in which the measurements differed by 
more than 2.0 mm. In this case, a third measurement was 
obtained, and the mean value was used. The skinfolds 
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measured were those of the right-hand side of the chest, 
abdomen, and thigh, following the usual protocol (18). In 
addition, a skinfold was taken from the brachial triceps 
region of the right arm for later analysis. Body density was 
calculated (21), and the value was used to determine body fat 
percentage by applying the Siri formula (35) for Caucasian 
men; subsequently, fat-free mass was determined. In addition, 
the circumferences of the relaxed right arm, the internal and 
thoracic region at shoulder height at maximum inspiration, 
the relaxed hip, and the upper thigh were measured. We also 
measured fasting body weight and height using the spinal 
column extension method and normal procedures for these 
measurements (18). Finally, the muscle area of the arm and 
thigh were determined by using the above measurements and 
applying the formulas used by Huygens et aL (20). 

Procedures 
It was scrupulously ensured that the correct range and tech
nique were used for each exercise during the tests. All subjects 
were required to perform a standardized warm-up. Two 
measurement sessions with 48 hours of separation between 
them were carried out for both the initial and final tests, and 
there were 72 hours separating the final training session from 
the first posttest evaluation. The best result for each variable 
measured was taken for analysis. The intraclass correlation 
coefficient was calculated from the measurements ofthepre-
and posttests of the control group. For the anthropometric 
and strength variables, the intraclass correlation coefficient 
values for our protocols ranged between 0.87 and 0.98 and 
between 0.82 and 0.87, respectively. 

Maximum Strength. The exercises chosen for the dry-land 
evaluation involved the same muscle groups and working 
angles exercised during the periodized aquatic resistance 
program (PARP) in as similar a fashion as possible. The 
exercises used and the order of evaluation were always the 
same, which prevented any possible interference with per
formance that could be a result of the order in which the 
exercises were carried out The order was as follows: a) ver
tical row, b) horizontal bench press, c) horizontal bench row, 
d) arm lateral raise, and e) squat-jump. Previously calibrated 
standard materials were used, consisting of bars with diam
eters of2.5 cm and weights of 11 kg, dumbbells with diameters 
of 2.5 cm and weights of 2.5 kg, weight plates with standard 
features, collars, and standard supports. Subjects were famil
iarized with each exercise, and their technique was checked 
before the performance of each test A submaximal test only 
allowing a maximum of 6 repetitions until muscular failure 
with correct technique was used (14). A submaximal test was 
used because a large number of muscle groups were eval
uated by means of different tests, and it was necessary to the 
quality and validity of the t&sts to rninirnize fatigue of the 
subjects. If a subject exceeded the number of repetitions, he 
rested and then tried again with a higher load. The Brzycki 
formula (4) was used to calculate maximal strength from the 
submaximal repetitions. 
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Power. To identify the evolution of lower-limb muscle power, 
the static vertical jump or squat-jump test was used because 
it also exclusively assesses the concentric muscle action that 
characterized the PARP used in this study. It was performed 
using the recommendations of I^frrnkuhl et aL (24). The 
muscular power of each vertical jump was estimated by 
applying the prediction equation of Sayers et aL (34). 

Periodized Aquatic Resistance Training Program 
Exercises. Because the subjects were not used to aquatic 
resistance exercises, they were taught the correct technique 
for performing them before starting the training pro gram. The 
researchers explained the exercises to the group, and each 
subject then carried them out under supervision. The criteria 
for correct technical performance were those described by 
Colado (9), and the exercises are described in Table 1. The 
temperature of the water in the swirrrming pool where the 
training program took place was 28 ± 1° C, and the depth of 
immersion was always such as to allow the exercises to be 
carried out in a technically correct fashion. Standard mater
ials were used during the training program. For example, the 
gloves had a projected area of 293 cm2, the fins had a 
projected area of 430 cm2, and the boards had a projected 
area of 874 cm2. Noodles were used to maintain the hori
zontal flotation position in the exercises training the abdom
inal musculature. 

Resistance Identification. A Wittner metronome and a digital 
audio editing program were used to record a compact disc 
with 12 tracks corresponding to different paces and ranging 
from 46 beats per minute to 102 beats per minute. Each of the 
tracks was thoroughly checked to guarantee that they did not 
contain alterations to the preset pace. The subjects initially 
used the aquatic devices to carry out the basic exercises 
prescribed at a pace determined by a cadence of beats per 
minute chosen on the basis of pilot tests and the prior 
experience of the researchers. This meant that the subjects 
had to match their movements to the individual beats of the 
tracks recorded on the compact disc. Those subjects who 
were not able to generate enough resistance from the water to 
reach muscle failure with the preset number of repetitions at 
the pace initially planned and without varying their technique 
took a rest period and then increased the pace by choosingthe 
next track Similarly, the subjects for whom the pace was too 
difficult to reach the prescribed number of repetitions chose 
the previous track after the rest period. This allowed them to 
obtain the initial 'load" after identifying the track offering the 
optimal pace to be used by each subject for each of the 
exercises. From then on, the 'load" was adjusted to the aquatic 
movement by changing the track. The subjects repeated the 
process after resting for 2 hours to ensure that the track chosen 
for each exercise was correct This test was carried out 48 hours 
after having carried out the dry-land pretests to determine 
maximum strength and muscular power. Table 1 also shows 
the beats per minute (pace) most commonly used for each of 
the basic training program exercises. 
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TABLE 1. Exercises used in the different cycles of the periodized aquatic resistance program (PARP). 

Device 
name Exercise name Pace* Description of the joint movements 

Gloves Horizontal shoulder H.Sh Ab/d 69 Horizontal abduction and adduction of the shoulders 
i 
1 ab-adduction 

Oblique shoulder O.Sh Ab/d 69 Oblique abduction and adduction of the shoulders 
ab-adduction * 

Vertical shoulder V.Sh Ab/d 72 Abduction and adduction of the shoulders 
1 ab-adduction 
1 Elbow flexion-extension Elb F/E 7 2 Flexion and extension of the elbows 
1 Boards Horizontal press-pull HP/P On a horizontal plane: flexion and extension of the 

shoulders and elbows 

i 
Oblique press-pull O P/P In an oblique direction: flexion and extension of the 

shoulders and elbows '- '-'; 
i Vertical press-pull VP/P On a frontal plane: abduction and adduction of the 

shoulders and flexion and extension of the elbows 
» 

1 Arms press-pull A P/P Flexion and extension of the elbows 
( Fins Frontal kick FK 6 0 Flexion and extension of the knee with a small ■•?■ 

supported flexion of the hip -■?. 

Great frontal kick GFK 4 6 Flexion and extension of the knee and hip .' 
Fins and 

boards Dorsal resisted batter DRB Dorsal resisted batter with the boards in every hand ..,, 
and below the body ,:• 

Lateral resisted batter LRB Lateral resisted batter with the board held with the 
hands over the head 

' ■ ■ ■ ; 

i Noodles Frontal top crunch FTC Frontal top crunch in horizontal position and with a 
noodle in lengthwise direction ■ ■ " " ■ ' 

Frontal low crunch FLC Frontal low crunch in horizontal position and with a 
noodle in longitudinal direction 

- -'7 

*Cadence of movement (bpm) most typically applied to sach of the basic exercises of the training program. 

- -'7 

Training Program. One member of the research group was 
always present during the training sessions to ensure that 
the program was performed correctly. Training compliance 
for the subjects was 95%. The exercises performed during 
warm-up and cool-down were standardized to avoid any 
possible interference with the aims of the study. Despite the 
fact that a short-term program was used to maximize training 
effects, and given that the subjects were physically active, 
aperiodized model for strength training was used, with a total 
duration of 8 weeks, divided into 2 consecutive 3-week cycles 
and a final 2-week cycle, with a frequency of 3 sessions a 
week To vary the training stimulus, the volume was modified 
in each cycle by an overall increase in the sets and the 
exercises. Table 2 shows the methodological criteria followed 
to perform the different cycles and the exercises according 
to the specific association with the technique of preexhaus-
tion overloading of agonist muscle groups. The exercises for 
dynamic training of the abdominal musculature were performed 
following a repetition speed of 1 second for the outward stage 
and 1 seconds for the return stage to the initial position. 

As mentioned previously, a very high volume was applied 
in this PARP. With the use of aquatic resistance devices, all 

'.movements are concentric only, such that the opposing 

muscles around a joint are primarily trained in the concentric 
manner in each direction of joint movement, which serves to 
increase the overall training volume compared with that of 
dry-land training. The recovery time between sets was always 
90 seconds, which is typical of the 8- to 12-repetition range. 
These rest periods, combined with the significant length of 
the sessions, meant that the subjects carried out slow jogging 
movements and/or slow active range-of-motion exercises of 
different joints during the recovery periods to avoid the risk of 
suffering from hypothermia, with some subjects even training 
while wearing thin thermal garments. 

Statistical Analyses 
The data gathered were analyzed using the SPSS program. 
The homogeneity of the dependent variables was checked 
using the Levene test (p > 0.05), and their normality was 
evaluated using Kolgomorov-Smimov statistics (p > 0.05). 
Descriptive statistics were then calculated. f-Tests were used 
for within-group differences, and ANOVA was used to 
analyze independent (between-group) samples. All differ
ences were accepted as statistically significant atp < 0.05 and 
as very significant a t / £ 0.01. 
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TABLE 2. Periodized aquatic resistance program (PARP) followed in the study. 

Repetitior is 
per set 

Cycle Sets per Cycle Sets per 
number Exercises and workout order exercise 1 2 3 

1 1° Horizontal shoulder ab-adduction 3 8 -12 
s 2° Oblique shoulder ab-adduction 3 8 -12 

3° Vertical shoulder ab-adduction 3 8 -12 
4° Elbow flexion-extension 5 8 -12 
5° Frontal kick 5 8 -12 
6° Great frontal kick 5 8 -12 
7° Frontal top crunch 4 15 

2 1° (1) Oblique shoulder ab-adduction + (2) oblique press-pull 3 8 -12 15 
2° (1) Vertical shoulder ab-adduction + (2) vertical press-pull 3 8 -12 15 
3° (1) Horizontal shoulder ab-adduction + (2) horizontal press-pull 3 8 -12 15 
4° (1) Elbow flexion-extension + (2) arms press-pull 5 8 -12 15 
5° (1) Great frontal kick + (2) lateral resisted batter 5 8 -12 15 
6° (1) Frontal kick + (2) dorsal resisted batter 5 8 -12 15 
7° (1) Frontal low crunch + (2) frontal top crunch 4 15 15 

3 1° (1) Vertical shoulder ab-adduction + (2) vertical press-pull + (3) vertical 
shoulder ab-adduction 

4 8 -12 15 3-12 

2° (1) Horizontal shoulder ab-adduction + (2) horizontal press-pull + 
(3) horizontal shoulder ab-adduction 

4 8 -12 15 3-12 

3° (1) Elbow flexion-extension + (2) arms press-pull + (3) elbow 
flexion-extension 

5 8 -12 15 3-12 

4° (1) Frontal kick-f (2) dorsal resisted batter + (3) frontal kick 5 8 -12 15 f 3-12 
5° (1) Great frontal kick-f (2) lateral resisted batter-f (3) great frontal kick 5 8 -12 15 f 3-12 
6° (1) Frontal top crunch + (2) frontal low crunch + (3) frontal top crunch 5 15 15 15 

Rest interval between sets: 90 seconds. 

R E S U L T S 

Tables 3 and 4 show the effects caused by the PARP on 
muscular fitness and global BC, stating the baseline value and 
final absolute change after comparing the initial value with 
that obtained after the 8 weeks of training. Additionally, 
Figures 1 and 2 show the individual values of the AEG for the 
variables indicated. 

The PAPvP led to significant improvements in both the 
maximum strength of the upper limbs and in the power of 
the lower limbs (Table 3). The PARP also led to significant 
increases in fat-free mass (Table 4) and arm/hip circumfer
ence (Table 5). In addition, the PARP significantly reduced 
local fat in the abdominal and pectoral region (Table 5) 
together with overall fat mass (Table 4), there being a 
significantly positive correlation in the AEG between weight 
increase and reduction of body fat mass (fi =£ 0.01). However, 
the PARP did not lead to any modification of lower-limb BC. 

D I S C U S S I O N 

Except for the study carried out by Poyhonen et aL (32) 
analyzing the effects caused by a PARP with movements 
performed with aquatic devices on the strength and BC of 
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young, physically active women, there are no other scientific 
studies focusing on the effects that a total-body workout 
PARP using aquatic devices could have on other populations, 
especially where intensity is controlled objectively. There
fore, in the current investigation it was necessary to create 
a methodology that had been lacking up to now. The method 
used here to control intensity in aquatic strength tiraining 
through joint control of the pace of movement and target 
number of repetitions is in agreement with current 
recommendations for controlling training against resistance 
(29). The results highlight the fact that the PARP developed 
was effective in increasing both strength and fat-free mass 
with only 8 weeks of training, despite the fact that there are 
aquatic devices available that are more appropriate because 
they are larger and more ergonomically designed than those 
used in the current investigation, and even though the subject 
attrition reduced the final statistical power, which is 
accounted for when making generalizations about the results 
obtained in this investigation. 

The results provided by this study show a clear increase in 
the maximum strength ofupper-limb muscle groups in young, 
healthy, physically fit men with an intermediate level of 
muscular fitness. Faced with the lack of equivalent studies in 
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TABLE 3, Change in maximum strength. 

Previou s value 
Variable Group and c lange SD(±) (PV (P)2 

Horizontal bench CG Pre 64.31 6.77 0.209 0.004f 
press (kg) Change - 2 . 1 2 3.17 

AEG Pre 62.28 9.50 0.003f 
Change +3.19 1.76 

Arm lateral raise (kg) CG Pre 25.77 2.99 0.6B6 0.465 
i Change -0 .01 2.55 
! AEG Pre 23.74 3.37 0.044* 

Change +2.30 2.40 
Horizontal bench CG Pre 69.67 5.02 0.541 0.154 

row (kg) Change +0.95 3.18 
AEG Pre 72.38 13.32 0.033* 

Change +4.46 4.29 
Vertical row (kg) CG Pre 44.82 2.42 0.235 0.028* 

Change +1.44 2.1 
AEG Pre 44.70 10.91 0.018* 

Change +4.88 2.35 
Squat-jump (W) CG Pre 4694.95 437.54 0.658 0.210 

Change -89 .51 419.07 
AEG Pre 4471.07 581.37 0.045* 

Change +135.62 141.B4 

(p)1 = Statistical intragroup significance; (p)2 = posttest statistical intergroup significance 
with regard to the change. 

CG = control group; AEG = aquatic exercise group. 
^Significant statistical difference (p :£ 0.05); -fv ery significant statistical difference (p £0.01). 

the aquatic medium with which to compare the results, in this 
analysis the results can only be compared with those from 
other programs carried out on dry land, in which the testing 
and training were done with the same exercise. The results 
obtained with the PARP are similar to those obtained in other 
studies using resistance devices on dry land, although they 
were applied using methods and subjects with slightly 
different characteristics to the AEG. For example, the first 
8 weeks of the study of Hostler et al. (19) used traditional 
training methods for improving maximum strength in the 
horizontal bench press exercise (2-3 d-wk-1, 3 sets of 7 
RM). The young men chosen were physically active and had 
not carried out any specific strength training in the previous 
6 months. The relative strength of the 2 groups of men 
analyzed was significantly higher than that of the subjects of 
the AEG (1.22 and 1, respectively, vs. 0.85 for the AEG). The 
subjects of the Hostler et al. study improved their 1RM by 
4.1 and 5.1 kg in 8 weeks (increases of 4.89 and 6.47%, 
respectively), and the AEG subjects improved by 3.19 kg 
(an increase of 5.12%), with the dry-land groups showing 
respective relative strength improvements of 3-28 and 5.82% 
compared with an improvement of 4.70°/o for the AEG. Thus, 
the studies analyzed show how the improvement in the 
maximum strength of the AEG in the bench press exercise is 
similar to that obtained by those participating in dry-land 

programs, even though the 
subjects in the current investi
gation performed the horizon
tal press-pull during part of the 
aquatic training program, which 
is only moderately equated to 
the bench press. This may have 
limited the strength gains in the 
bench press test of the subjects 
in the current investigation. 

However, as was previously 
mentioned, it is very important 
to point out that concentric 
muscle actions were prioritized 
in the PARP, whereas tests were 
carried out that required com
bined concentric and eccentric 
muscle actions to evaluate the 
change in maximum strength 
in the AEG. It is generally 
accepted that gains in strength 
shown in a test are greater when 
the test exercise, training exer
cise, type of muscle action 
required, and type of resistance 
to be overcome are similar. 
Therefore, the most appropri
ate evaluation test for assessing 
the current program adapta
tions should focus exclusively 

on the concentric phase of maximum dynamic strength 
(32,37). However, the effects on maximum strength caused 
by participation in this study were evaluated using exercises 
of a combined concentric and eccentric nature, using 
weight equipment that is typically used in dry-land programs 
Although this is a possible limitation to the current 
investigation in defining the real improvements of the 
program followed, it was necessary because improvements 
in muscular fitness achieved with aquatic exercise programs 
will usually be transferred and applied to performance on 
dry land. 

Regarding the training effects on muscular power of the 
lower limbs, the AEG showed a significant improvement of 
3.03% over its initial value of 4471.07 W. Although existing 
studies have shown that the power of the lower limbs is 
improved by following aquatic training programs (25,27,33), 
these studies are solely based on carrying out multijump 
exercises, unlike the PARP followed in our study where only 
traditional open-kinetic-chain resistance exercises were 
performed. The dry-land studies of Courts et al. (13) and 
Lehmkuhl et aL (24) can be used to compare the results of 
our PARP with their programs because they also used the 
squat-jump as the evaluation test, trained the strength of the 
lower limbs by using common open- and closed-kinetic-chain 
strength exercises, and at no time used multijump training 
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' • , 
TABLE 4. Change in overall body composition. 

Previous value 
Variable Group and change SD(±) (p)1 (p)2 

Fat-free mass (kg) CG Pre 69.58 3.03 0.043* 0.000t 
Change - 1 . 4 2 0.48 

AEG Pre 66.01 7.53 o.ooot 
Change +1.28 0.47 

Percentage of body fat (%) CG Pre 8.78 3.24 0.875 0.092 
Change +0.12 1.59 ■ 

AEG Pre 10.13 2.25 0.019* 
Change - 1 . 3 2 1.10 

Fat mass (kg) CG Pre 6.80 2.90 0.893 • 0.1 94 
Change - 0 . 0 2 1.44 

AEG Pre 7.42 1.71 0.023* 
Change -0 .91 0.79 

Body weight(kg) CG Pre 76.38 5.03 0.112 0.029* ■ 

Change —1.44 1.59 
AEG Pre 73.43 7.98 0.374 

Change +0.37 0.88 

(p)1 = Statistical intragroup significance; (p)2 = posttest statistical intergroup significance 
with regard to the change. 

CG = control group; AEG = aquatic exercise group. 
*Sign'rficant statistical difference (p s. 0.05); fvery significant statistical difference (p :£ 0.01). 

. 

resources. The 2 groups of subjects in the Coutts et al. (13) 
study trained for the first 6 weeks at 3 d-wk~\ with a total-
body workout of 7 exercises including one for the lower limbs 
(back squat), carrying out multiple sets of 10-16 repetitions at 
an intensity of 55-73.5% 1RM, with a 1-minute rest interval. 
The load was modified when it was perceived as too heavy or 
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Figure 1. Individual values of the aquatic exercise group for maximum strength before and after 8 weeks of aquatic 
resistance training. From left to right, the panels represent A) horizontal bench press (kg), B) arm lateral raise (kg), 
C) horizontal bench row (kg), D) vertical row (kg), and E) squat-jump (W). The significant differences between the 
pre- and posttests are indicated by *{p == 0,05) and **(p s 0.0-1). 

too light Applying the Sayers 
et a l (34) formula to the results 
of the study shows that 1 group 
improved its initial value of 
4382.12 W by 2.8%, and the 
other group improved its initial 
value of 4575.64 W by 4.96%. 
The Lehmkuhl et al (24) study 
used a combined, sample of 
men and women athletes who 
were given performance-
enhancing supplements. Their 
trainingprograrn lasted 8 weeks 
and consisted of a total-body 
workout prioritizing maximum 
strength training for 3 d-wk 
and using multiple sets. As 
before, if the Sayers et al. (34) 
formula is applied, it can be 
shown that the placebo group 
improved its initial jump value 
of 4642.22 W by 1.5%. As 
previously stated, the 3.0% 
improvement in lower-limb 
power by the AEG in the 
current study was significant, 

although there were no significant differences in power when 
compared with the CG. This can be explained by the use of 
nonspecific aquatic devices such as the fins. This material 
modified the movement pattern of the basic frontal kick and 
great frontal kick exercises, meaning that the subjects struck 
the bottom of the swinirning pool as a result of the increased 

length of the limb caused by 
using this device This made it 
difficult to carry out the exer
cise in technically correct fash
ion while stabilizing the body. 
One additional problem of this 
material used for the lower 
extremities was that it could 
have caused some ankle joint 
pain, and this fact could have 
limited the intensity, and main
tained performance of the 
movements as the joint was 
subjected to significant stress. 
Another factor that could have 
had a negative effect was the 
type of test used, despite fol
lowing the suggestions of pre
vious studies (37) and the fact 
that the squat-jump really pro
vided evaluation appropriate to 
the muscle action trained. 
However, the movement 
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Figiir&2. Individual values of the aquatic exercise group for overall body composition before and after 8 .weeks of 
aquatic resistahce'trafning. From left to right, the panels represent A) fat-free mass (kg), B) percentage of body fat 
(%), C)'fat mass (kg), and D) body weight (kg). The significant differences between the pre- and pqsttests are 
indicated by *(D :S 0,05) and **{p S 0.01). n.s. = no significant difference. 

pattern and the type of strength trained showed significant 
'differences. These limiting factors were not present in the 
Poyhonen et al. (32) study because Hydro-tone boots were 
used. These devices do not prevent correct execution of the 
exercise and do not overload the ankle joint They also have 
a greater surface area that allows them to generate greater 
drag force. The leg extension test used by Poyhonen et al. 
(32) was also better suited to the movement pattern trained. 
It is therefore likely that the limitations of the present 
investigation contributed to the lack of intergroup differences 
and the absence of change in the BC of the thigh segment 
Thus, there is a need to carry out further studies in which 
these factors are taken into account, allowing future PARPs 
to be designed and evaluated more precisely. 

One other important factor that should be highlighted is 
the fact that no relevant eccentric muscle actions have 
appeared in PARPs carried out using aquatic devices (31,32), 
which has created questions as to whether aquatic resistance 
programs can result in increases in strength and muscle mass 
of young healthy, physically active subjects. However, 
physiological adaptations should result whenever the 
magnitude of muscular stress generated by the muscle action 
is greater than the normal level of stress to which the muscle 
group is subjected. The results of the current study support 
the statement that those PARPs using aquatic devices that 
prioritize concentric muscle action are effective in increasing 
both strength and fat-free mass. The fact that this kind of 
program was based on single-joint movements has possibly 
favored the very early gains in fat-free mass (32). Despite the 
fact that dietary modification as a basic factor for increasing 
fat-free mass was not manipulated while the PARP was being 
carried out, it should be noted that this kind of PARP did 

include typical program varia
bles aimed at favoring muscle 
hypertrophy, such as the rest 
interval and the number of 
repetitions performed, the large 
number of sets per muscle 
group, the use of preexhaustion 
methods, the weekly training 
frequency, and the anabolic 
environment usually created 
by programs combining these 
aspects that also involve many 
large muscle groups. 

Although the diet was not 
manipulated, the subjects agreed 
not to change their dietary 
practices and filled in daily 
questionnaires during the dura
tion of the study to reduce any 
confounding effects with the 
PARP, as was the case with 
previous studies (37). These 
were checked every week to 

ensure that their habits before starring the study had not 
changed. Thus, the PARP applied led to a significant 
improvement of 1.285 kg of fat-free mass in only 8 weeks. 
This increase is even more significant considering that there 
was a significant reduction in physical activity (outside of the 
PARP in the AEG) during the course of the semester, which 
would normally lead to a reduction in fat-free mass, as was 
seen in the CG. In general terms, the improvements of the 
AEG are in line with those obtained in other dry-land 
programs following a similar methodology, obviously except
ing the specific aquatic applications. It has been reported that 
fat-free mass increases by about 2.0 kg after 10-16 weeks of 
total-body resistance training (2). In another study, Mazzetti 
et al. (26) submitted young trained men to a classical linear 
periodized resistance training program emphasizing strength 
and hypertrophy phases for 12 weeks. In this study, the initial 
68.22 kg of fat-free mass in the supervised group increased by 
1.38 kg-an improvement of 2.02% that is very similar to the 
1.95% increase in the AEG studied here. 

Despite the small reduction in the body fat percentage of 
the AEG, which is mthin the error range associated with the 
determination of body fat via skinfold methods (26), the 
results also suggest that the PARP applied was significantly 
effective in the reduction of body fat, despite not being 
designed for this purpose. The PARP involved extra 
expenditure of calories that, because it was not compensated 
for by an increase in the calories provided by the daily diet, 
caused a negative balance that led to a slight reduction in the 
fat mass of subjects with very low percentages of body fat 
These results are therefore very positive because the PARP 
created a stimulus that both increased muscle mass and 
favored an overall reduction in fat—more specifically, that 
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TABLE 5. Change in body composition by segments. 

Previous value 

TABLE 5. Change in body composition by segments. 

Previous value 
Variable Group and c nange SD(±) (P)1 (P)2 

Arm circumference (cm) CG Pre 30.48 1.81 0.142 O.OOOf 
Change - 0 . 1 0 0.12 

AEG Pre 
Change 

30.03 
+1.33 

2.18 
0.22 

O.OOOf 

Arm skinfold (mm) CG Pre 
Change 

7.92 
- 0 . 5 6 

2.23 
1.02 

0.288 0.589 

AEG Pre 
Change 

10.63 
- 0 . 9 4 

4.56 
1.26 

0.095 

Arm muscular area (cm2) CG Pre 
Change 

52.48 
+0.37 

6.27 
1.19 

0.524 O.OOOf 

AEG Pre 
Change 

47.11 
+5.49 

6.97 
1.99 

O.OOOf 

Thigh circumference (cm) CG Pre 
Change 

60.48 
- 1 . 1 2 

2.66 
1,55 

0.181 0.71 

■■' 

AEG Pre 
Change 

59.57 
+0.64 

4.39 
1.45 

0.286 

M Thigh skinfold (mm) CG Pre 11.88 2.85 0.542 0.294 
Change +1.00 3.36 

AEG Pre 
Change 

12.06 
-0 .57 

4.53 
1.51 

0.356 

Thigh muscular area (crr>2) CG Pre 
Change 

291.53 
-10 .65 

25.28 
14.89 

0.185 0.71 

AEG Pre 
Change 

283.72 
+6.24 

41.92 
13.84 

0.278 

Thoracic internal CG Pre 102.88 3.59 0.269 0.948 
circumference (cm) Change -0 .90 1.57 

AEG Pre 
Change 

1 00.84 
- 0 . 9 6 

5.37 
1.40 

0.121 

Thoracic external CG Pre 119.20 3.66 0.533 0.880 
circumference (cm) Change - 1 . 1 2 3.68 

AEG Pre 11 7.64 6.74 0.413 
;-_- Change - 0 . 8 4 2.54 

' Pectoral skinfold (mm) CG Pre 
Change 

7.04 
- 0 . 5 2 

2.38 
0.50 

0.102 0.113 

AEG Pre 
Change 

8.77 
-1 .51 

3.44 
1.14 

0.039* 

Waist circumference (cm) CG Pre 
Change 

83,88 
-2 .56 

3.89 
0.99 

0.004f 0.013f 

AEG Pre 
Change 

82.60 
- 0 . 5 4 

3.07 
1.24 

0.398 

Abdominal skinfold (mm) CG Pre 
Change 

13.32 
- 0 . 0 4 

6.72 
1.86 

0.964 0.052* 

AEG Pre 
Change 

15.9 7 
- 2 .17 

4.42 
1.50 

0.009f 

Hip circumference (cm) CG Pre 
Change 

100.06 
-1 .78 

5.25 
3.21 

0.345 0.040* 

." ■: AEG Pre 
Change 

96.49 
+1.51 

4.20 
1.63 

0.049* ." ■: 

(p)1 = Statistical intragroup significance; (p)2 = posrtest statistical intergroup significance 
with regard to the change. 

*Significant statistical difference (p :£ 0.05); fvery s gnificant statistical difference (p £0.01). 
CG = control group; AEG = = aquatic exercise group. 

located in the pectoral and abdominal region (13.59°/o)-in fit 
subjects with excellent BC who only trained at a frequency of 
3 d-wk -1. Colado et aL (11) observed that aquatic resistance 

exercises using aquatic devices 
showed a certain tendency to
wards creating greater cardio
vascular and metabolic response 
than dry-land resistance exer
cises with elastic bands, some
thing possibly caused by the 
continuous participation of con
centric muscle actions and, 
possibly, by the greater muscu
lar demands made on stabilizing 
muscles in the aquatic medium. 
The PARP also used a progres
sive overload method based on 
increasing volume by grouping 
exercises that not only increased 
the total involvement of the 
number of muscle groups but 
also increased the duration of 
the effort and the number of 
muscle actions per session. In 
typical dry-land training the 
load is constant for both the 
eccentric and concentric phases 
of movement Conversely, with 
PARP and aquatic devices, the 
muscle actions are predomi
nantly concentric for all move
ments, which may actually 
result in a higher growth hor
mone response (22). Therefore, 
this hormonal response could 
have a positive effect on im
proving BC, given the role 
played by growth hormone in 
the mobilization of fatty acids 
for use as an energy substrate, 
and it could be one of the causes 
underlying the results regarding 
the improvements in BC among 
the AEG. However, specific 
studies should be carried out 
to confirm this. 

Body composition did not 
change equally in the upper and 
lower body, with no significant 
changes in BC seen in the lower 
body among the AEG. It is 
possible that the local training 
volume applied was too low 
when compared with that ap
plied to the upper limbs. It is 

also possible that more time than that used in this program is 
needed to achieve muscle adaptations in the lower limbs, this 
not being the case for the upper limbs (1). 
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Nevertheless, despite the positive effects that can be 
provided by training programs that prioritize concentric 
muscle actions, we should be cautious with regard to the fact 
that eccentric actions do not play a major role in PARPs using 
aquatic devices, which are typical of sport and of daily life and 
are usually combined with concentric actions in many motor 
situations. Thus, it should be recommended that any overall 
neuromuscular conditioning program should include dry
land exercises,that demand such actions for those taking part 
in a PARP. However, Colado (9) suggests that the fact that 
eccentric actions are minimized and training is carried out 
using muscle pairs (agonist/antagonist) could favor a re
duction in delayed muscle pain, less risk of injury, greater 
calorie consumption, and reduced training time. These 
factors would increase adherence to the programs, routines 
for functional pairs that are easier to balance, and, as has been 
shown in this study, fat-free mass and strength. 

An important contribution of the current investigation is 
that it offers a practical solution to one of the main drawbacks 
of strength training in the aquatic medium, which is control 
over the intensity of work (7,31) and, consequently, the 
possibility of objectively quantifying the resistance used. Prior 
methods were dependent on the subjective criteria of those 
exercising, who had to perform the exercises to a high speed 
depending on their effort perception (32,37); such methods 
therefore offered little control. Through quantification of the 
pace of movement per minute, with adjustments to a specific 
targeted number of repetitions according to the specific 
needs of each exercise and each subject, control of the 
intensity applied to each set, exercise, and training session 
could be maintained at all times. This method has provided 
tangible, objective, and practical criteria with which to 
monitor aquatic resistance exercises. Finally, it is very 
important to point out that quantification of the 'load" for 
strength training in water using the methodology proposed 
here could allow the individual to target any particular 
program goal (hypertrophy, strength, muscle endurance, 
power). In conclusion, the present results indicate that 
a PARP with a cadence of movement monitored and adjusted 
individually for each exercise and subject using a metronome 
produces significant improvements in muscular strength, 
power, and fat-free mass and, thus, seems to be a very 
effective form of resistance exercise. 

P R A C T I C A L APPLICATIONS 

As well as being an effective training method for increasing 
maximum strength and fat-free mass, the aquatic resistance 
program has a positive effect on reducing body fat As with 
dry-land exercises, these effects appear when the correct, 
progressive program design is established, meaning that the 
resistance offered by the water in each of the sets and exercises 
must be controlled. In the aquatic medium, progressive and 
well-adapted increases of the 'load" or resistance can be 
applied as long as the subjects use aquatic devices with which 
they already have been evaluated to find a pace of movement 
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per minute for each exercise that allows them to perform 
a certain number of repetitions at the initially prescribed 
perceived intensity. However, for this resource to be valid, we 
also must ensure that the subjects always maintain the same 
arm and lever length and the same position of the segments 
and the aquatic devices that increase the drag force. 
Therefore, if similar findings are made, we are witnessing 
a new future for strength training in such different fields as 
rehabilitation, sports performance, health, and aesthetics. 
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